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YOUNG MAN !
Other young men, no abler than you,
are laying the foundation of business
success by banking money regularly
here in an Interest account.









ON NEW TYPE OF
TALKING MACHINE
MKYFltS Ml SIC IIOCHK GIV
riUVATK DKMONSTK \TlON






Many, other styles and leathers
$3.S5 and $4.85
Holland City State Bank ! P, BOtfif
Friendly, Helpful Service, Always






TATE are indeed sincerely thankful,
" and appreciate to the fullest
extent the wonderful way in which
our patrons and friends of Holland
and vicinity did cooperate with us in
making the opening of our new store,
on Wednesday, an unqualified suc-
cess.
Q The large number who called
at our public invitation demonstrates
conclusively that the public was in-
deed interested.
Q We hope and trust that our
new development has met your ful-
lest approval, and judging from the
many kindly comments heard on
every hand your expectations have
been fully met.
Q We also wish to thank pub-
licly the many friends ^nd business in-
stitutions who kindly remembered
this firm with beautiful baskets of
flowers. It was indeed thoughtful of
them, and we are deeply appreciative.
Flowers were sent by:— 
Burnham, Stoepel & Co , Detroit, Mich.
Columbia Phonograph Co., Chicago, 111.
Sp«ncer*Dufry Co., Grand Rapid*, Mich.
Furniture City Uph. Co., Grand Rapid*, Mich.
Grand Rapid* Bpddinfc Co., Grand Rapid*, Mich.
Mr. Smith, representative of the Simmon* Bedding Co.
ChilUn£e Reft-i&erator Co., Grand Haven, Mich. •
Holland Furniture Co., Holland, Mich.
Ottawa Furniture Co., Holland, Mich. \
West Michigan Furniture Co., Holland, Mich.
Thomp*da Mf&- Go., Holland, Mich.
Van den Bros. •Furniture Co., Holland, Mich.
Mrs. Arcnd Yitscher, Holland, Mich.
DE VR ES & DORNBOS
Ono of tli*< oiit!*t-in<ll;iff inurli,,l
‘’vents of flu* sriiHon will he n
nrivatt* (Ipinonatration of n new
• ml i evolutionary type of talkliiK
nacliine. to l>** Riven before prom
Inent < itfr.eiiH. imisii laiiH, music
leinhers. eiluc.piunal authorities
md . newspaper representatives by
•he Meyer Music House, Vletoi
dealers, at the Warm Friend I'.iv
rrn this evening at S o'clock.
F aid by acoustical experts and
musical authorities to he not lew
than 100 per cent more etflclont
than any prev'inis developnicnt In
he reproduction of sound from a
record, the new instrument, knowr
s the Orthophonic Talking Ma-
"hlne, is to make its puldlc dchut
here Monday, Novemhcr 2. 'I h
.irivatc demonstration has keen
iminged to rIvc leaders In locu
musical circles an opportunity to
hear the Instrument before i
makes Its formal how.
Developed upon the same ha. Jc
principles wh( h made poaiilble
ong-dlstance iclephonc commuitl-
cat.on. the Orthophonic Talkler
Machine is descrihed ns a mechan-
ical Instrument which reproduepi
nccurately practically the entir*
range of musical sound. Its out-
standing virtue Is wild to be ihi
diminution of all unmusical viola-
tions which marred leproduction
m old-type in.-ln meiits. and ih
extraordinarily faithful preser.a-
tlon of tone color. Notes whin.
Heretofore could not he reproduc-
ed at al, or were so distorted as to
lie unpleasant or almost umec>g-
nlrahle, are now said to he giv.-n
forth by the Orthophonic Instru-
ment in ail their t.ue lieuuiy.
Instruments which in the pant
have lieen the despair of the tilk-
ing-mnehine inborator.es, are now
recorded and reproduced with un-
canny accuracy, say experts who
have heard the new instrument.
The piano rep.oduction is th t o»
tho real instrument, with all 1 s
magnificlent range. The harp can
be distinguished clearly, the drums
weave their resonant background
and the various other i. sti uniouis
preserve their true individuality,
while blending with fidelity in tho
ensemble.
Following tonight's private dem-
onstration. n big pnb.lc ppesentk-
tion of the Orthophonic Vh t obi
will take place at the Meyer .Mus-
ic House Monday, N’ovemoer 2nd.
opening at 10 A. M., and continu-
ing until 4:30 l‘. M.
At both tiie private demonstra-
tions tonight, and the public | re
scntatlon Monday, the Orthophonic
instrument will bo played in com-
pdrlson with the old-type instru-
ment, to give its hearers an ac-
| curate conception of the vast mus-





WHEN ACTING AS .H UGE
IN DAM \GE M IT
.ludge Cross gave a charge re-
•••III y In Allegan county while si-
ng in judgment when a damage
ult was being tried, arising !r. m
ni iiuiomobib' rolhslipi that had
a ken pla.-e nonu* time before, that
would be well for all rundcHH dr y-
ers to sead. lie surely could glean
a lesson from tb s charge.
It Is regretted that more motor-
•its camhl not have been prejient
ays the Allegan Uar.ctte and take
•ome of It fo themselves,
Anyway the charge of Jutlg"
'ross was In substances that
nany drivers at least act on the
henry that they can drive no a
..link line road or through -Irnlllc
•trcct without regard lo the d.v-
•rs enter ng iroin a side road. He
‘xplaliied to the Jury that, tvhbe
driver on a trimk-ltne road or a
driver on other roads coming from
the right hand of ocn entering the
.•oad. have a light to expect that
hey will have the right of way if
oth cars arrived at the same time,
still they must drive on the r got
into of the mad and have the car
mder pioper control and must
drive at a speed that rciciorinhle
under the conditions. When two
notorists are both to blame, nelth-
r can recover. It is the duty of
i driver when approaching a
•musing to drive In tho manner in
vhlch an ordinarily prudent man
votild proceed, and have his car
imlor suitable control. The pr*s-
mce of hushes or other things in-
•erfer ng with vision would rc-
tulre that tlie driver proceed with
his car under such control that be
•an reasonably stop the same
A lien a driver ran info a tree lull-
'll on the road at a curve and eoni-
•dalned that the sun blinded him.
•vldence that came up In the cine
in quest'on. Judge Cross |H)int<<d
mt that he should have proceeii-
•d at a speed that reasonably safe
n rounding the curve and shnu d
have his car under reasonable con-
trol. • If blinded by the light he
ihould have adjusted his w nd-
shleld or stopped the car. A drlv-
•r on the left side of the street
issiimes all the danger from '"such
experiment." it is well for motor-
Ists to remember that they are
never exempt from the require-
ment of reasonable speed and toit-
trol over the car at all times, these







•many go id iini'E runtni
TO LISTEN TO IMPKEKSIYE
SI R\ M l IS
Dr. Klirtiinon of Chicago iHdltcn
EbMjui m Scrinon. Dr.
kulM'iiga Gives Clinrgp
Displte the incb'inent weather
••f last evening a large numh»T
gathered at Hope church the or*
oa.'don being the Instnllution of
Rev. Thomas \V. Davidson. D D.
who came to Hollnnd from the It*-
forine<| chcreh on the Heights lo
Mrookl: n. N. Y.
The sermon given by Dr. F. F.
Shannon of Chlcngo nn*! tio*
I' hurg*- by Dr. John K Kul-e"-.* of
H'dland were very Impre-T.ive.
Raid Dr. Shannon. "1 want niv
ailn'sfer to be human but not too
human." The nil ilst-r Nhould
n.'ilntiibi contort with bis people,
avoiding at the a me time fie
danger of a loss of dignity and
spiritual poise.
Other essential qualities of a
"good minister." said Die Chi ng •
pastor, arc a comprehensive v|®v
of modern life, a well read mind,
md an nwaioro s of the itlvnltY
and difficulty of his task. "Only os
one is linked up with the Eternities
••an one he truly up with l!te
time." Know all llterutnre ln order
better to interpret tho Diving lit-
NF’XRIY M00 HOI’VENIRS GO
TAX HAI'I'V 1‘ATKONH at






Rev .1 Zeeu^v preache 1 his faro-
well sermon to a large aiid.enc**
here Sunday. He moved to K :ia-
maxoo the early part of this week.
A congregational meeting was
held at the church Monday even-
ing for the purpose of calling n
new pastor. A call was extended
to Rev Struyck of Grand Rapids.
Mr Gerrit G Groeliewotid. the
county school commissioner visit-
ed the school here last Wednesoiiy.
Mr Arie X’ogel is at present em-
ployed on the farm of I’etjr
Dronksmu.
Mr and Mm John Meyerlng vis-
ited with Mr and M^rs Hermun Rul-
tema last Thursday.
'luesday morning two of Mr.
Walter Bosch's cows d.saijpe.u ed
from his pasture near itorculo. Me
was lurtunnle in locating them
the same afternoon.
EAST HOLLAND
Despite the uninviting weather
•ml the lad roads In the rural dis-
till Is. the formal opening of the
new Do Vries and Dorn bos furn-
ture emporium was a wonderful
success. Home conception ran bo
sained from the number who tall
'd when It was shown that 8,750
ouvenlrs were disposed of.
The children were espeHit'ly
pleased, each one of the 3,230
ailing receiving n bUiMf.
The nmriagemcnl hud a special
irrangement to Dike care of the
children. They were immediately
taken up to the fifth floor by tho
•levator, and from there to tho toy
room where the burners were
dolled out. Naturally they had
•IntpM "f this toy wonderland, end
were already expressing their
hopes for (’hilstmas. '
More thah 1.5(10 souvenirs were
given to men who called, and near-
ly .1.000 tokens went to the
Indies.
Mr. Dornhon of the local firm
stuted that he saw vlsitoni present
from Hamilton, HuugntU'-k. Oangiv*.
>eland, and from as far sway ns
Allege n and Grand Haven.
He Stated that he Is doubtful
whether the crowd could have been
handled had tho weather been
deal.
Mr. .1. Nutter, tho head of aev
era! furniture and refrigerator
lactories, and who was traveling
hru with his wife and daughter to
Klor da stated this was the tlneirt
opening that he had every abend-
ed In a city the slxe of Holland,
and he commented especially upon
the cheerfulness of the crowd, ui*d
the able and diplomatic] way In
which these large numbers were
handled.
A check on the crowd was kept
In a way at tho elevator door, and
it was found that 4,631 had token
.i trip up by H o'clock. It is lim-
ed however the largest proportion
leisurely went from Moor to M^o*
bv way of the stairs.
Taking It all in all the opening
of De Vries and Dornlms furniture
More was a great success, and the
nembers of tho rtnn were the reci-
pients of a most wondrlul display
of Mowers. These were placed on
tables at Intervals thruout the
building. _ , ,
Those who sent flowers In large
baskets are the following: '
Burnham,, btoepcl A Co.. De-
troit. Mich.: Columbia Phono-
graph Co., Chicago. Hi.: Spencer-
Duflfy Co., Grand Rapids. Mich..
Furniture City Uph. Co., Grand
Rapids. Mich.: Grand Rapids Bed-
ding Co.. Grand Rapids. Mich.:




ALL BIDS FOR HEWER HY*
REJECTED BY COINI
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
XVIII Dr-ndvortlHC That Dir l
Hu* Ho|>c of Securing A
Figure
eiature, was the speaker's exhort t-
ilon. The grandeur minister's task
lies in Us difficulty and spiritual
character.
Rev. John E. Kulxengn, Profes-
sor of Practical Theology at West-
ern Theological Seminary very
happily addressed both the new
pastor and the congregation. Th'1
speaker declared his satis/action in
the fact that "the root of the mut-
ter" was in
of Dr. Davidson. Speaking to th
memlm-s of the church. Hr. Kul-
X.enga continued "You must want
(he gospel and want it with your
whole heart.' Doth Dr Hhanncn
and Dr Kulxengi bore testimony to!
the unique power and Mimpllcliy f ~ ,lia .
I Part of the afternoon the riowtl
Itev. J. C. De Vlnney. pastor ''flat th<* De Vries and Dornbos alo:e
the Finn M. E. church of Holland, oiienlng was so great
cougratuliitcd the new tiastor up | maiiagemeiit had
coming to
Mr. . ..........
riliumons Bedding Co.; Challenge
Rofrlgerutor Co., Grand Haven,
Mlch.‘. Holland Furniture Co., liol-
Innd. Mich.: Ottawa Furniture Co.
Holland. Mich.: West Michigan
Furniture Co., Holland, Mich.,
"•- i
Iture Co., Holland Mich.: M»a.
A re i ui Vlsscher, Holland, Mich.— 
POLICE HELP HKCiVLATK
CHOXYD AT KIOHK OPENING
tf
Thu i winy evening. Nov. 5, tho
Wolverine Four, of Grand Rapids,
will render a miscellaneous pro-
gram In the Holland Christian
high school nudltdlium. The pre-
gram. as usual, will consist of
quintet numbers, duets, solos
readings and a sketch entitled.
"Tralllc Violators." Last year their
sketch was "Applying for a Driv-
er's License." This year they will
i.how what tho driver did who last
year applied for the license. Tho
sketch will be composed of eight
< haracters. the two famous Dutch-
men taking the most important
parts.
The quartet numbers this year
will he the best they have ever
given, consisting of both sacred
and secular numbers. The qtartet
seems to he In a great demand
this year. They have been booked
for entertainments every week up
to Christmas, giving concerts a?
fkr away as Chicago. Because of
this great demand due to past
achievements, they intend to give
only the best in order that
As soon us the wciuher becomes
favorable the Noordeloos school
baseball team will play life Nom.
Holland team.
John Kcmmc recently purchased
a new corn grinder.
Paul Hchillemun uutioned the
sale of John Bocrina at North Hoi- . , ,
land, Wednesday. Students in the public s-h-iols of
The Noordeloos s- 1 ..... 1 will he ] this city are already making pi
closed Thursday and Friday of this
The Kalamazoo Gazette tells i f
• Noordeloos pastor coining t"
Kalamazoo and the church ho is to
lorvo. The Gazette says:
• "The Rev John Zecuw of Non •-
leloos. Mich,, a community rffc.ir
Holland, Is napcctcd to come to
Kalamazoo about Nov. 1 as pas-
tor of the First Christian Reform-
ed church on Mouth Burdick -st.
I'hc pulpit hi*s not been filled by
i regular pastor since a split in the
•hunli last winter brought about
the removal of the Rev. Henry
Danhof, now head of the Protest-
ing Christian Reformed organizi-
lion here.
"The church building now oA
cupicd by the J imt church was
erected in 11M1. It has scats foi
X50 persons. Membership of the
church Is now about 8 1 families
with X'unduy school attendance of
il'out 120. Rev S Welnnd. a retir-
ed p.ixlnr, is head of the women’s
society of the church.
This society was organized in
I X l) !• and the church at that time
was located at Walnut and John
streets. It was ths church that
founded the John street school,
iirst classes being conducted in tho
basement of the churclj^. jKhig. ..... •••• •• - • . .i
por some time, however, the scripture reading ai.o lnvoen.tionai i (imt chimney fire of the sen
school has been under the mrtTI- | prayer. Rev. I'aol If Hlnkamp. | KU|) al (jrand Havon g*ve
agement of u separate association. I professor of IMillowojdiy, Hope (1M, ,,,.pnrtinent « tun to Ihe home- — -**' ~ ~ I . oliege; rOidmg of lorin, Rev. D ,lf |)„,,|e| Hytsma at 1123 Franklin
I>. Ellerhrook, president of t'lussU; xtreet Tuesday night
Inkallatlon prayer. Rev. II. Ilos-
pcis, I). D., pi'of«*sHor of Old Testa
inent L t*'ratur*•. Wcdern Theolog-
ical Seminary: response by choir
•‘Bow Down Thine Ear." (Shelley)
that
to call on the




.m  a city oi sin-n im -norai ... ...... .. ...... .... ...... ,
cl Dr. Du vidson lino the follow- |n the music room where tie r-
shii> of Holland s miiilsteiH and H.e . chentra was playing, the congestion
unaler leliowship of the gospel. was so great ** ',..,.1
The prog. am lollows: Itev. D. D. moving thru tlie building .s 1
Kllerbroek. i’le.-ldeilt of the Flat- he.-n lurunged
»Ih ot Hullitri.l, ,ir**slillnt: lO—. '','1 »n<l M «"»?"*•
X»- - Th.... * W




„„ riuinage. The big pumper m* «
the run as the old <' hem lea I tru k
Is being dismantled before having
KH body Installed on ft Reo rhaiiaiB.
recently purchased by the city.
Hope t'hurch choir. Hernioti. Rrv- . ., v institutions m Belfast, he took
. . .. .. 1. tv I I ' ' . _ ...lnultii* I II
WK.
I coriie.
week because of the state teach-
ers' Institute ».t Grand Rapids.
* Almon Ilrandt rwently pur-
chased a Ford truck to use on hkr
milk route.
Herman Janssecn will teach the
catechism classes at Noordeloos ar
long as they are without n iinst«
The NoonB loiM school children
enjoyed a most delightful time
at their party Wednesday. A short
program was given by some of fee
ehlldren, after which several
shunts were pulled riff. Then of
course the children enjoyed the
eats.
pa rations to compete for the '’Y' | charge
F. F. Mini nnon. D. D.. ('••ntral
t'hiircli, Chicago; hymn. No. 460,
I. 2. 4. "We Bid 'Ihe*' Wel-
1 .Montgomery) Ja'kson;
lo minister and people.
Itev. John E. Kuizeiiga. l». D.,
Profeasor of Practical Theology,
Western Theological Seminary:
hymn. No. 432. vvs. I. 3. I. ‘‘I/ird.
pour Thy Spirit." (Montgomery)
Boald ; Mve minute greetings from
, odors and became ft mlmd'T
„f ,he lead ng Methodist
churches In the Metropolis of re-
land. After a lecture course trip
through America at"1 Faiiada. lie
was called to h FongregaMonal
church in Montreal. Canada,
where he very acceptably
for six years. XV hen Dr.
Shannon resigned his pastorate of




Intis prigeis that are going to
given by at least a half dozen
Holland citizens.
The prizes are really worth
while and the awarding around
commencement, time causes con-
siderable Interest. v j Sister churches. Rev. J. c. De 1 ijeichtM In Brooklyn, to become, at
This year a new award for Bible Vlnju.v puMtor ,.-ilst M. K‘ church; |1h(. |nH, of Dr. Gunsaulus. the
study has also bqrn add.Ml i"‘ , prayer and bencdicJion. the pm- ...uitor of Central Churrh. Chicago.
the following list of j J r • |K Lvld.son took his place In
As pastor-elect of Hope church. I Rpooidyn.
Dr. Davidson has a strong love




programs may still increase
value.
It is evident that they again
will he greeted next week by a
large audience, for the tickets .ire
selling as fast us they ever did.
I-siat year many were turned awaj
from both programs. Tickets are
for sale at Belles Jewelry and Dcur
& Zwemer Hdw. Roth
places will he glad to
Wednesday. October 28.
at Peter Terpstra's. 1 mile
south and X* miles west of West
Olive at 10 o'clock.
On Wednesday November 4,
1925. at Harm Flange*. ] >•.. miles
west and Vi mile north of Olive
Center at 10 o'clock A. M.
On Friday October 30, 1925 at
BenJ X'osh, located on the Ree
their I Line road between Holland* and
he noticed in
j prize givers:
, George E. Kollen Memorial 1 pr. Davidson has for the pa-U
j Prjze for Public Sneaking. J-j. j |Month in charge of the ser-
llrst. ?15. second. *10. vices, and his coining has made 1 I vouth.” as Is evidenced by tho fact
Mrs. George L. Kolien 1 r , ,'!r lasting Impression, md alone with thnk he has been the means, In flve
Home Economics JJa; Mivt |t|)P memhora of the church but ' Vftnri!f 0f increasing twenty-fold
1 second. *10. # r-i .1 1 "llh Gtose who have come In <•0.1- I |hc attendance at Hunda*- School In
Henry Geerllngs Prize for ‘'lfM tact with him. socially or in a | hlg Rrooklyn chun h. Further.
*15: first. $10: second. *... binlness way. ' < finding that 80.000 children In his
Fred T. Miles Prize for Torn- ^jr Davidson has a wonderful • Puy w9rQ untaught In Sunday
merehl Ijiw. $15; first $10, uppaonsltty. and Holland ns well nn,i hy other religious
f*0'’ ,r'- ..... „ (as Hope church, welcomes h>m : he organized all the
George Mool Prize for Manual |um| h|s churches into n body taking
Train ng and Mechanical Drawing: 1 i,P Davidson both ok a pulpltect Upon Rnoif to have school children
*5. Manual Training; $5 Mechani- H mixer during week days, has instructed in Bible for an hour
' cal Drawing. ! already endeared hirmelf very Week.
Abraham Lincoln Medal P' l^. | ^enenilly to our people,
prize for Bible
date (any one desirous of making
reservations. Beats will be reserv
ed only by g«Ltlo/ui.
R. D. Keppel  j new pastor of Hope haw al-
study (for grade school) $50. i ways been in close touch with
in | Hamilton at 10 o'clock A. M. J. A. Van Putten prize tor some R0'pe College, and this 1* one of
On Tuesday. November 3, 192>. phase of life Insurance. *2a. 'the reasons for his coming here,
at All Van Raalte. 1 mile north New Prize for Dr. Davidson's education and
1 L miles east of West Olive, ut ^jr joe Koolker of the Geo. H. onily traln'nc have fitted him. es-
j Hulzenca iewelry store is co.i 1 necLlly for Hope church pulpit,
trihntlng $25 to a prize for Bible j Dr. Davidson Is Heotch-!i ish by
! students in the Senior course. The j birth, born in Belfast half a cen-
q'*»liflcaflo,*R for the award of this tury ago, Belfast, the cradle of
new nrlze hove not vet been set. jaome of America's greatest preach-
FTolland high stuCema are set- , era. ilia mother was a pious
Hag high atandards of attainment : Quaker, who early inspired In her
and are grateful to cltixens for (son. a love for the Chrhrtlan min-
thelr interest in good school work. btry. Educated at the great liter-
10 o'clock 'fast time.
On Thursday October 29. 1925,
at William Btreur's, 1 4 mile oouth
of 32nd streeA and Central avenue
or 1 mile east and y, mile north
of these f),f Groafschap at 10 o'clock A. M.
accommo- 11
Milo De Vries of De Vries and
I Dornbos left for Chicago on a busi-
ness trip.
Dr. Davidson was attracted to
Holland and Hope for many rea-
sons. some of them Wing the
academic atmosphere that pervad-
es our lovely cltv, the
fine aohooH and mo«t of all.
Hope College and the Western
Theological Mem'nary. as well as
the character of his Holland audi-
ences. All provoked In him an lr*
restlble urge to go to Holland and
cast hi* lot with th* Reformed
church In the AVest. That he will
work harmoniously and • sympa-
thetically with the 6tber churches
in this cii
The contract for the erect
tho new sewage disposal
with the elimination of three
or Items and the decls on to <
vertlse for bid's for the u«W4
tern — that constituted the
(i me common council Wt
night at an adjourned 11
held for that purpose.
The contract tor the
plant proper, Division "H"
awarded to Hfy*Wej##er Cor
t!on ('o. of Bouth Rend ut
free of $1 13,744. with thr-c
omitted. Ths council will
vert be for bids on Division
bids to be opened at nine
December 16. .M
The following resolution
fared by Aid. Laepple and
piisaed by a unanimous vote:
October 28. i>t?i
To the Honorable, the Mayor
The Common Council of
City of Holland, M cl
Gentlemen: —
After several meetings (
Commission, together with U
glneera, and after a ftnrel
of the bids submitted, the
Commission dfJped at a
held In the olt^hail on
2Hth, 1925, to approve the
mendatlon of Engineers
Greeley & Hansen, which
follows:
1. That all bids recelv*
Division "A," I'omprfcilng
ceptlng seweg. be rajecied.
2. That th# Common
rend vert is* for bids on
"A" ,on specifications h<
adopted with slight modi
as recommended by ti# En
3. That the comrnct
rnimtructton of sewage tr
works proper, Division "B*
I rutting
Item B-14 — Brick
aropnd settling tank,
litem H- 16'— Screen
of covering over
sludge drying Ixds.
Item B-10 — IMantlng
seeding around tr
works.
be nwordod to Hay-Weov
struct Ion Co., of Mouth
at Its laid pr'ce of It13.744.f
It la understood that the
eliminated under Division
may. he added tiy the
Council If and when the funda
available.
4. That the contract -for
furnishing of pumping equ!|
Division "C", be a wared to
American Well Works of Al
Illinois, at -Its bid prtce of $51
5. That the contract /»r
furnishing of chlorlnat ng api
at us be awarded to XXXilhcc ,
Tlermon Co. of Newark, New J«
sey. at Its bl4 prlos Of $700.
That the above reconnneni
(bins as mu bin It ted tb tlie Hi'Wii
Commission l»y Hearse, Greeley
Hansen were approved and or
ed referred to tho Common (*pt
ell.
Respectfullysulimltte.il.RHC-CV. S^cretar
The decision to readvertlee
bldw on Division "A" was arrll
an to secure better terms on
There were only two bids on
division. The low bid of $66,
was low enough to bring
amount well wltu n the limit
the bond Issue, hut unfortunat
the Mrm that made this hid
a rather high bid on Dlvialon
the sewage plant proper. T)
were nuked if th'er were wiling
’•id on "Dlvls’on "A" separately,
which case the hid would hr
been awarded to them last nig!
But they refused to split their con-
tract.
The firm that received . the
*ract for the pbmt was considera-
ble higher on Dlvls'mi "A”. Tt
'•ouncll therefore derfded V* n
advertise this division. k Ln
Meved that the new figure will
well witliln the pe>'w«iary Fnilta.
There was shnost so <letw»te 0n
tlie q^Uos of paesina the rwolu-
Gon. ^Fniimlier of fie nldermen !
asked for Inferroation hot All
seemed to feel th# the etft
commiwlon and the4r enrfaeer?
odvhiors bad given the ma4fer tbi"
most ryuAc.iaslngn ctneideret'nn (
end that their rftcomm6a4*f iue
niorlffd %S4W$** Ktm* j
•neriisd so adfteeil b* a lirl-tta.k to
Iho aMevaen and not n single
vote wes f^durs (u,’s|iist t«a:
proeoaak
T»1C Items m»et wftre eligi’na/s
from DltMon “R" ere no) etrtsl
speaking eneSnUa Is. 'ty.*- ar
more or lees decorative end Wont
have been ik-*lrnhfo I* ih**)**
been funds fir ni*-m. However^
I* oiwrUtle lo add them rt nn\ i.l
'zhen the funds should be availa-
ble.
BODX' OF WO\f*v gtLT.Vtt
IN ITJtniDA AHRI
The remnlns of Vra !t-*iti
; Brouwer, well known Grand Ha
,er death [
In Mini
vlo-lda. ]«•< Thuradav n'rbt.
•*rH. o ot Grand HJv^ fron*
•mith on Frlduy afterreon. 5Mn«






on woman, who ra-'t -b
•n ei'ton obil** secidejg
/







Mnyor Kninmoraad Monday an-
fcuurPd the appolntmonls on the
it hulldinfr committoe that
I provided for by the action of
ihv common council at the time
pen tlic;. rndilicd the plan 01' thr
ioard of fhibllc WorkK to build a
Iv-Kpitnl on the unit plan wiMi
wnd.H fi> bo provided out of the
fmilnga of ihe board. The coin»
filltei- will be compoBcd of the
OJIov.-Ing:
i Three members of the board of
wblic works — Walter Lane, pro.d-
knt t lie board, .lames DeYoung,
pd Arthur Van Duron.
Imonibci’R of the hospital
paid — t’. M. .Mcl.enn, ' president
(f the ho pitnl hoard, and (!. J.
)!«T:ema.
Two- members of the eouiinon
imneil- — C}. M. I^aepple, rhairnian
t the ways and moans committee
nd Chinles Dykstra, alderman
torn th- lifth ward.
J One ‘ citizen— A. If. Lnndv.ehr.
jresldejj^ of the chamber of eom-Berce. v
The mayor of Holland — N. Kam*
Jcraad.
The last named member of the
pmraittcc Is the only one who
not appointed by the mayor,
no mayor was added to the eom-
kltlee by the action of the corn-
ier! council last ‘Wednesday night
hen the aldermen decided to m-
rnsp the number on the commit -
. from five to nine. That mo-
_n included a provision that the
layi.r t-hmild be < n active mem-
. of the coimnittce and not
crely an ex ofllcio member as he
oUkl otherwise have been l*j
ittue of his ofhee. As an cx of-
iio member he would not , have
id a vete but by virtue of the
.unoil action he will have equal
invera with the other members of
e committee and can vote on all
cations that come up before tiie
mmittee.
] Mayor Kammerand has taken
Iftnty of time to appoint his com-
mittee because he wished to
Bake the committee as represent a -
re of all the Interests of the
iple of Holland as was possible
.:hin the limitations of the reso-
lion that instructed him to milKe
ie appointments. His instructions
(ere to choose three from the
.aid of public works, two from
ie hospital board and two from
» council, but since those hoards
the first place are representative
the people of Holland the up-
jlatees on this new body auto-
mticolly take on thfa same cjiar-
rter.
iu appointing the representative
om the citizenship at large May-
' Kanijneraad said today that lie
I c'.tosen Mr. Landwehr because
his business standing an<i per-
aal ability and also because he -s
the head of tho largest body ot
ness and profftssional men to
city, namely the chamber of
wee. This body is back of
___ pital plap and the mayor
he felt Mr. Landwehr was Hi.*
1 man to -represent the citi-
ptot on the new board.
^«.\or Kamm ennui is charged
ith calling the first meeting of
^aiew hospital building com-
!» e and he expects to do so in
very near future so that the
lioard can organize and begin ac-
tive \v»rk looking to the etectim
of the new institution. At tne first
t'cting the commute® will be ex-
cted to name a chairman and
Jier officers and to make general
..i, whkfh to proceed with its
mk.
The Holland Poultry association
KEKFMR'S RKSTAniANTy I» ' •
TKMPOIt.tlllLV CLOSKI)
For the nest ten days Keefer’s
Restaurant will be dosed in order
that th»- place may be remodeled
arid redecorated. A new floor will
be put In and many other new fix-
tures Will bo added to tiie present
equipment. J tenia rd Keefer came
to Holland eleven years ago and
has built up an excellent business
iu his present location. Announce-
ment will lie made thru the local




Holland will have its delegation
attending the \V. (’. T. F. conven-
tion at Ddrnit next month. In fact
delegates from every section of
Michigan from which a total state
tm-mhcndiip of 11. OOP is deriveo,
will join more than 1.000 delegates
from other stater in making the
national convention of the Worn-
airs Christian Temperance Cnihn
Xov. 11-CJ the largest national
gathering of the organization ever
held.
It is the fifty-first convention of
!he organization and the first to ho
held in Michigan In many years.
Miss Anna A. (Jordon. national
president has called upon 58 auxil-
!ary unions. of tho national W. C.
T. C. to send delegates.
High lights of the program be-
ing arranged for the big law en-
forcement rally were announced by
he local bureau this week, (lener-
«1 L. r. Andrews, assistant secre-
tary of tin* 'reosury, and Mrs. (Jor-
dnn Wrilt*. jirervident of the Cana-
dian W. r. T. 1'.. are among the
lutstanding speakers-, other ora-
tors on the program, including Sen-
ator lielle Kearney, of Mis^Isaippi;
Miss McCurklndale, of Australia.
Miss Michl Semhongi. of Japan, and
Miss Amy Spaulding, recently re-
turned from China, will give prohl-
b .f ion sidelights of the various
countries they represent.
A feature of youths' Night, at
Cr-is Technical high school, No-
vember M. will be the presenta-
tion hf a periotic roil which W. C
T. t'. Iead( is nay will carry the sig-
natures of 1.000.000 children who
have signed the .total abstinence
pledge.
Miss Nina Lamkin. of Detroit,
and Mir. Mabel Gardner of Royal
0.1k. are in charge of the pageant
to be presented that evening. Ev-
ery s*nte In the union Is to be rep-
resented In the patriotic parade
which will feature the pageant.
is planning the biggest show in the
history of the association to he
held in December in connection
with tiie Hath anniversary of its
organization.
A souvenir premium book com-
piled by Sec'y Itrouwer will be is-
sued within a few weeks and many
cups and prizes will bo awarded.
The recent Holland fair featured
its poultry department with ap-
roximatcly 4,000 entries and it Is
expected most of those who exhib-
ited then will enter birds in the
new show.
Ottawa county has become
leading poultry section of
country which is reflected in
annual shipment of more than (1.-
000,000 chicks from hatcheries all
over the I 'oiled States. This year
ihe Holland association will bold












An unidentified man was killed
shortly after 1 o'clock Saturday
noon at Royd's crossing about 4
miles south of this city. The man
appears to be about .15 years of
age and whs poorly dressed. Sec-
tion bands discovered the body ly-
ing in a switch located near the
entrance to the siding. From nil In-
dications the man was riding the*
bumpers and iu some way lost his
balance and dropped between the
cars. The body was horribly
mangled, both legs being severed
and parts of the body being strewn
along the track for #at least
quarter of a mile. Coroner Vimde
Water was called to the scene but
Ihe accident having accured in Al-
legan county he had no authority
lo act. A justice ordered the Ito'ly
removed to the Dykstra morgue
where coroner Benson and Sheriff







Mr. and Mrs. Alva J. Fairbanks
< elebrated their silver wedding an •
j iversary on Saturday nlgnt at
ueir home at 274 West loth St.
i < illy the immediate relatives and :
iw friends were present. Tie-
1 >tal number of guests was S5 and
(three-course luncheon was s»iv-
;ifl. A delightful program was
iven and Mr. and Mrs. Fairbanks
g fere the recipients of many beau-
1 fol gifts.
.Tfle^cut-of-town guest.-.. in< lud-
i ig -their fatriUles, were: Mr. and
Lrs. John Uaker, Mr. and Mrs.
Ho' De Jongh. and Mr. ami Mr*,
l-hq Wa; ccb.rk of Grand Rapids:
[r. torn! Mrs. Oscar Kairbank- of
I intrinu; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wll-
r > »a of jeuiaon: and Mr. and Mr*.





Three tiny pink-faced babies be-
|de their 22-year-old mother are
S JBlrtetlng hundreds of visitors to
Je little two-room home of Mr.
I .'Jnd Mo*. iTank Rcnseguiv where
'( >e atorM cjUpd liLst Sunday with
' to coconil trlpietM to arrive in
(uskegon,
vrCrc proud of them.” the
! folUcr answers the singular quea-
• t inn tof «Rl. ^’he father also is v<t:
: mud becattHc ihe mother and her
J nea bwldej are all well. The
jC ;cs>Sgiik‘a have* two other < hildreo
 iavld Monroe. 3. who is too yinmg
'At i understand what, it’s all about,
t fid Ida Mae, 3, who is willing t"
! ive up her little bed to the new
I a'd*-s.
v "We had lots of fun naming
; I p.-ni." He uiolhcr .smiled. "The
!fle*t we'called Junior iF’rank, the
nxf Roverly Jane and the youngest
1 aytnond Evun. Altogether they
\ elghcd 1C 1-2 pounds.
Mrs. Resseguie Is of a family of
j I. while her husband was one of
1* a»Udren;
Heinie Martin, sport writer for
tbe Grand Rapids Herald, seems
vefy much disappointed owing to
the wonderful showing made by
IUngu’s yen in the football game
played between Holland high and
Grand Rapids South at Grand
Rapids which resulted iu a tie
game, ilcinie says:
"Like a thundering crash out of
a clear sky a Holland high seh 10I
eleven swept through the ranks
of a determined South high outfit
and left In Us wake a ft to ft tic* to
the utter astonishment of 2,t"i0
Red and Blue rooters who had as-
sembled at Island park Saturday
afternoon in hopes of seeing their
idols stage a brilliant comeback :;fr
ter their scoreless struggle with
Muskegon a week ago.
"It was a bitter disappointment
to the South High followers who
were groping feebly at a mite of a
chance to share in the 1025 state
cro\Vn. Flayers and fans alike saw
their final opportunity of a split
in the state title blown to bits as
th* second successive scoreless tie
was if -orde I on the South High
gridiron ledger.
"Saturday night, 500 Holland
rooters, who had accompanied
their team here, wended their way
homewards. frantically joyous.
They had come to see their heroes
•attic the highly touted state
- ha mpionn. Thej had hoped Hol-
land would at least make a cred-
ible showing and hold the locals in
a low count. Their expectations
were more than fulfilled, so ’their
elation was not without justiiica-
Kx- Mayor James Mlchen and
Donald Dickenson of Fennville
shot three white geese in the Kala-
mazoo river bottoms near New
Richmond, ten miles, south of
Holland, Monday afternoon. Tins
is the first time in year;; in this
vicinity any of these geese h.ts
been 'Shot. Some of the sportsmen
at first called them white brants.
The geese were pure white, tip-
ped black at the extremities of
•he wings and weighed lx pounds.
The bird, it is said, usually is
usually i.*t found in jlie northeast -
crn part of the continent ami al-
ways has been very rare here.
Many of t be hunters have viewed
them and said they never had seen
any like them before.
Holland Farmer
Steals Back Value
Of Apples In Tools
Farmers are not always tiie los-
ers from depredations by motor-
ists. The story was told Friday of
om* farmer in the fruit belt south-
west of Holland who profited when
wits matched wits.
He spotted two motorists enter-
ing his orchard for some fruit.
They had no permits and simply
helped themselves. They were not
hoggish and limited their loot to
a peek of choice apples. The farmr
er. however, had received more
than his loss.
When the motorists departed
tljey drove slowly by the house
and good nat tired iy yelled at the
owned that thy had helped them-
solves- to a «a tuple of his fruit.
The farmer smilingly retorted.
That's all right. While you help-
ed yourselves to my fruit i he! ti-
ed myself to your tools. I'm well




All efforts to find some marks (>f
Identification have failed hut of-
ficer o't'unnor stated Sunday
morning, after seeing the body,
that tiie man had spent Friday
night in the local jail. At that
time he was in company with an
elderly man who carried a cane.
The two told the olllcer that they
were on their way to Fennville to
pick apples. An effort is now be-
ing made to locate this elderly
man in hopes that ho may know
tiie name and residence of his
1 ravelling companion. Trainmen
say that the men asked for per-
mission to ride on tiie noon freight
ami this was not’ granted.
Since no one came to identify
the man the remains were burie<}
in the potters' field at Granfschap
cemetery Monday morning. This
hurying grounds was chosen since
the accident occurred in Allegan
lyunty and no doubt that County





A fair attendance and n goad
program if* the record of the \v. •'.
T. C. mooting on. Friday. Mrs Ar-
thur Vlsscher rendered two vocal
numlMrir. "Th«* perfect Prayer".
Riley, and "The (dll Road." by
Scott.
Mrs Do Vinney gave some out-
standing facts on the report of the
Federal Council of Churches on
the benefits of prohibition and the
criticism of saiil report by officers
in the Anti-Solon League.
Miss Katherine Rost had charge
of tiie maiiv program, sketching
the life and work of four prom-
inent temperance women. MCs
Frances Willard. Miss Anna Gar-
den, Anna Howard Shaw and Mnt
Walker Hillebrant. the two luPer
Michigan born. The speaker alsi
affirmed that there was less drink-
ing among eollege and university
students as evidenced by the foot-
ball gam" she attended in .Madi-
son. Even in the
watikee and other p









. A .surprlue party w s given In
honor of Miss Mildred Hing'd
Thursday night at tho home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Slagh,
•.i:j E. lOth-st. Those present were:
Charlotte Karl. Gertrude Stekete*.
Gertrude Heilman. Hilda Karl.
| Mildred Slagh. Stub Wlorvma.





I Dave Wiersmu. linn Id Slighter.
I Games were played ; ml a two
I course luijcheon was rorvtd. A
very pleasant evening war enjoyed
I by all.




The student body of the 1 ......
rl 1 winery Saturday morning voted
: sp|l»*t sendingK o - ddcg.iH ......
ELl ectlngvf tho Jiller-Hcminary Sin
k: 1 m Colon Of (he Chicago district
be held October 2<> at 'Chicagoe --•‘‘•-‘•lUty delegates will be
her Conference at
in the near future.
The opening meeting of the R-T
club was held' at District No 2
school Friday evening, a very largo
attendance being present. Those
who took part in tiie program
were: Readings, Dr. Edwards, Mrs
Michmerhulzen and Miss Tien,
"Cncb- JonafK Whiskers," by Geo.
Hofmeyer, J. Saggers, Jerry Hof-
meyer, Henry Van Dort and Mrs.
Tuk ken; ''Uncle Moses and Aunt
Mandy", by two darkies: songs
were sung by Mrs. J. Saggers, Mrs
E. Fairbanks, Mr* J. Klein and
Henry Van Dort. Very fine music
vas furnished by I/ouis and Eu-
gene Fairbanks.
After tho program an auction
was held in charge of Henry Sag-
gers and the proceeds will bo for
the welfare work of the associa-
tion. Refreshments were served «<y
Mrs George Hofmeyer and her
committee.
A proposed amendment to the
constitution, initiated by 1925 leg-
islature. providing for the remov-
al of the limit on the number of
consecutive terms ft sheriff tniy
hold office tinea not permit sheriffs
who ̂ re In their second term .to run
for a third term in the November,
HUJG, elections, the attorney gener-
al ruled Saturday, An opinion wn
asked tpr by \V. E. lA'Wis of Hart
Inasmuch as th'* proposed
amendment will be voted upon b,
the electors in the 1926 general
election and sheriffs will have to
run for their next term in the elec-
tion there is no probability, oven if
the amendment is adopted, of it
governing next year, the attorney
general held*
John Dalelden, farmer residing
near Allegan was winner to the ex-
tent of (4,000 in his damage -suit
for tift.Oftft against Oscar Htevenfy
alleged suitor of Mis. Daleld'ii.
Dalriden charged Steven.! with
stealing Ills wife’s aflMclions and
also asked damag'-s for injuries no
incurred in un alleged fistic en-
counter with Stevens. The circuit
court jury on Saturday night hear-
ing the case brought in .1 verdict
giving Daieiden $2,000 for assault
and 12,000 as heart balm.
After Jailing her husband on an
assault and battery charge, Julia
Stubro of Hudsonvillo has adver-
tised an auction next Wednesday
tu dispose of her household and
J farm property. hWcn Stubm's 30-
• day term is up he not only will hav
* no home but must go before court
again to answer to a liquor viola-
tion charge. Mrs. Stubro appeared
at Justice K. F. Me Eachritot'a oilier
, last week and said she bad been
'doing most of the farm work, whif'
her husband stayed in the housi
and drank. She charged him wR
having beaten her and displayed
cuts and bruises as evidence.
The completion of Hie reorganiza:
l ion of the boy scout movement in
Lttawa county finds every com-
munity in the county, with one ex-
ception. in the organization. The
•X'-eption is the city of Zeeland,
which did not feel ready as# yet to
Join Hie movement when the of-
ficials of thi* organization called
there to interest tho people in the
worf;. There are however many
boy scout enthusiasts in Zeclnnt.
and it is expected that in a shoit
time Zeeland will Join the proces-
sion and make the movement ill
Ottawa enmity unammous.
Even Allendale has Joined thr*
movement or at least has Signified
Us desire to join.' At the meeting
Friday night in Holland, when the
rganization was completed, Allen-
dale was represented by its teach-
er, Mr. Lam, and announcement
was made that Allendale would
join the movement as soon ns the
necessary arrangements could be
made.
The new name of the organiza-
tion, "The Wolverine Council,” was
chosen in deference not to the
wishes of the grownups who com-
pose the hoard of directors but in
deference to the' boys who will
make up the personnel of the hoy
scouts In Ottawa. It was point-
ed out that a name is needed that
will appeal to the imagination of
tiie boys. "The Ottawa Council"
would have been an ideal name if
It bad not been for the fae.t that
there is another "Ottawa Council"
in this district, namely in Ottawa
ounty, Illinois. It Is an Indian
name and therefore appropriate as
a name for the scouts.
The Wolverine Council" was
•hosen because it suggests wild life,
wood lore, and at Hit* same time Is
the nickname of the state of Mich-
igan. The objection that tiie Wol-
verine Is not native ,to tiie state of
Michigan and that moreover he is
1 pesky animal good for nothing
fmt to bo exterminated is eountei-
ba lanced by the fact that custom
has made .the name familiar and
has obliterated ita undesirable con-
notafons.
As soon as .the scout executive
has been engaged tho woik in Ot-





Mrs. James R. Stevenson of
Spring Lake lies seriously Injured In
a Grand Haven hospital, and her
husband Monday was making
plans 'to start a $2ft,ftftft damage
suit In circuit court against the
bridegroom operator of an ant
mobile that smashed into his ear
on Grand Haven road Sunday
night. Injuring Mrs. Stevenson.
Mrs. Stevenson was an ex pec
•ml mother and the husband, fo.
lowing a consultation with a Grand
Haven surgeon Sunday announced
he would start suit immediately.
Stevenson failed to got the name
of the driver of the bridal cm;,
which was wrecked on turning ov
er after the collison. The groom
said ho had been married In Grand
Rapids Saturday afternoon and
was enroutc to Muskegon with hlsr
bride and tiie wedding party.
Police believe fhey have broken
up a ring of overcoat thieves that
has been operating on the Univers-
ity of Michigan campus last year
nnd this f ill, with the arrest Sat-
urday of John Clark, Detroit.
dark was arrested after he had
been detected in the theft of a coaf
In one of the university buildings
and was catured after an exciting
chase across the campus.
Arraigned before Circuit Judgt
George W. Sample, Clark was sen-
tenced to from one to five years in
Jackson state prison, a two-year
term being recommended by thu
court.
WOLVERINE COUNCIL NAME
OF NEW OTTAWA COUNTY
BOY SCOUT ORGANIZATION
The organization of the new
boy scout movement In Ottawa
county was completed Friday even-
ing at a meeting of the scout
ixiumlls of Hie different branches
in the county. The meeting was
held at the Warm Friend Tavern
and a group' of 22 men took part
in the deliberations.
The Ottawa county organizatlm
is to he known as the Wolverine
Council of Roy Scouts. Thai name
Was chosen out. of , a Dumber of
names suggested.
Holland was designated :,3
headquarters for .Hie Wolverine
Council arid the scout *jex«tiuilvc
will conduct his work throughout
the county from this city.
Rev' James J. Do Kraker, pastor
of Hie Presbyterian church of
Grand Haven, was named presi-
dent of the Wolverine council by
a unanimous vote of the repre-
sentatives of the different localities
represented. The other otllcers
elected Friday night were; first
vice president, Chester I#. Reach
of Holland: two second vice presi-
dents. E. P. Lillie of Coopesvillc
and Frank Seholten of Spring
Lake; treasurer, C. E. Drew of
Holland.
iu accepting the office of presi-
dnt of the Wolverine council, Rev.
Mr. De Kraker made tho state-
ment that he considered scout !
work in Ottawa county as of ex-
tremely great importance by rea-
son of tin* fact that lie looked up-!
on it its tflirldianity put Into actual
practice. Il«* declared that he was |
accepting the position with tho,
understanding that Hie scout ex-]
eeutive. whoever he might be, I
view applicants for the position
and to pick a man within the lim-
its set by the constitution. There
are a number of applications on
file and one of the applicants will
probably lie • named in tho near
future.
The Holland members of the
Ottawa county hoard are: Chester
L. Reach, C. E. Drew, II. P. Don-
nelly, Con DePree, N. Kammeraud,
Dick Hoter, George Mool, and
Frank Essenborg.
Otto C. Koch, of Grand Haven,
has been selected as song , leader
for the University of Michigan
band, lie will lead the quartet Ip
singing "Varsity," which will lo
a now part in the hand perlorm-
ance. • Clarion trumpeters will
announce to the crowds the en-
trance of the hand. Before begin-
ning the inarch down the field, a
quartet from the band proper will
answer the call of the trumpeters
and the parade will then atari.
The Michigan band will present
several of the numbers on the uni-
versity radio program to be
broadcasted Oct. 27. and Mr Koch
will sing several, solos; Koch is a





The third prize essay of the
would he an active member of ^mei-h-.n) (’|,emji*ai society will be-
somc church, lie added that lte|^.ln wl.|, the school year 1025-2G.
was not suggesting whether that six pri^s «,f >1000 will he awarded
iihouid I.** a Protestant, Cath- j,, undergra'duat'e students of col-
olie or Jewish church but that j leges and universities who write
h- should b-long to some church |the ,ieHl essays In accordance with
ami not only be enrolled on th" the students who graduate
hooks of the church but lie active
in the work of the church. This
In mid-year are also eligible to
compete :n this 'contest. No tech-
lit. ..... Of the scout masters and th,s whlch nv‘anK that PV-
tlie scout masters in turn would de
termine the attitude of Hie boys
tinder their can*.
The scout constitution was
adopted Friday night and applica-
tion for a 'scout charter for the
Wolverine council was formally
made. A budget was adopted find
passed and n number of at her mat-
ers of a more or less routine na-
me were transacted at the meet-
ing.
Th<* most important immediate
business to come up before ,tho
Wolverine council will be tho hir-
ng of a scout executive. The
council delegated to the president
cry Hope students is eligible wheth-
er she or he takes chemistry or
not.
It has been the purpose of Hie
contest to instill generally a live in-
terest and appreciation of tho sub-
ject find a realization of its hfi-
portance to our national life.
A contestant may submit only
one essay which shall not exceed
fi.OOO words. It must he confined
to subjects selected by the Ameri-
can Chemical Society nnd must lie
written In Ink or may be typewrit-
ten. All direct quotations must he
enclosed in quotation marks. It
must be in no' later than February
th** power to appoint a committee . 1, m25. For further particulars see
’omposed of members of the vari- j Dr. Van Zyl who will be willing to
now JoijallHes represented to lute.'- j sjVe fill necessary Information.
iV'.i
EVERY detail of your home from plans to
paint is handled by one complete organization
with sole responsibility for your satisfaction.
Mil!*
HONE-BUILDING





Bit Hall St., N.W.
(Near Godfrey)
HOLLAND
200 East 17th St.
MU! HEIGHTS
. T.„ .’PUc*




That means higher values, fiet under
cover NOW before the raise begins and
save money on your purchases jnstead of
working hard to make it.
DE KRUIF’S SUBDIVISION
26-27-28th and Pine St.
Southwestern part of City, good location,
desirable lots at reasonable prices.
Easy terms.
.For information see
HARM SLENK, 109 W. 26th St.
or write to:x
MR. DE KRUIF, Owner
Levering, Mich.
€900000040000000




At Prices You can Trade in Your
Car* toward a New One next Spring
1925 Hudson Coach -
Like New •• with Balloon Tirea $1050. $150 Extras
1923 Hudson Coach -
1925' Star Coach-










Essex 4 Cab. -
Special Painted. Only one in town. \













STOP IN — Get our Price.* Pick out
the one you want, then we
will take care of the rest.
HOLLAND HUDSON ESSEX CO.
Phone 2159 Holland 25 West 9th St.
They Failed
To Provide
Many people who are old and weary are
nevertheless forced to continue the daily
grind of work.
— Because they failed to provide for old age.
No matter, how hard the struggle today,
it will be harder years from now unless you
put aside a part of your income as you' go
along.
(5 This bank will guard your money and




You nre welcome lo tit*e oWDirceior* Rocm
for your conference* nud commiltee meeting*
ELECTRIC RAILROAD
FREIGHT
The Service it Superior and the Delivery Much,
Quicker Via Electric
ALL CLASSES OF FREIGHT TO AND FROM
JACKSON CLEVELAND
ANN ARBOR LANSING ’
BATTLE CREEK OWOSSO
DETROIT GRAND RAPIDSTOLEDO KALAMAZOO







. A dispatch- (rbm • tho United
•Prera .from UMiainw today h tut oh
that tho attofnoy , Rcnernl of
Mienjifan wulr Htry t netlqn In Uol-
Jnnd ngilIt\jC': tha dn)pon-Bertsch
Leather aifd HelQk Plqjcle
jqoTnprtnr, enfirfln'pf them with pol-
luting Ulnok Hiver and Like with
ihduHtrjal Waste,
; It Is- stilted tH.it notion was taken
tqn hecause of 'ftie complaint of the
Holland uame'and Fish Protective
(jjoioclatlon and that th«> state de-
partment of conservation had aent
Its representatives to , Holland,
who spent a Week Investigating
and brought hack ample proof
showing that these firms were
violators under the state luw.\
s One of the assistant attorneys
SIJOWEK GIVEN FOI1
BETTY VAX IWAARDEN
general of Michigan was here
Tuesday to make further investi-
gation and it is said that the con-
templated action was to follow his
coming.
 It Is stated, however, that Mich-
igan Is to be reasonable with these
firms and the action 'will he
brought more so that these firms
will become active and do some-
thing Ho stop this waste matters
from flowing into the waters of
Black Lake.
’ The dispatch also mentions that
Holland took a step In the right
ilircctlon when It passed almost by
r unanimous vote of the people ft
nond Issue for sewage disposal
blunt costing nearly >200,000.
\ Examination showed the water
was unlit to sustain tlsh life 2.000
feet from the mouth of the tan-
nery sewers: Afccordinr to chcm-
iel analysis of Waste from the
Holland concerns, tho material
Humped Into the rlw is much
pioro harmful to fish life than the
city waste.
j The dispatch states that a rep-
resentative of the tannery appenr-
t>d before director of conservation
John Bald this week and threaten-
ed to move their plant to another
state, if Michigan acts to force
Installation of u waste reduction
plant.
The latter part of this report
seems to lie without foundation,
however, for in an in te. view S. A.
Hinkle, the Holland manager of
the Cup pon 1 fertsch heather com-
pany, said that he company al-
ready lias a large force of men
Working to bring about a condi-
tion that will stop further pollu-
tion of the water, and that he Is
endeavoring to do all In his po.vcr
'to straighten out this condition.
Mr. Hoover, local manager </
the II. J. Heinz company, said
that the local company was also
formulating plans to remedy con-
ditions at the plant west of llol:
land on Black Like.
He stated that it would Uke
spine time to bring this about but
that a start was being made and
It seems that is all tne, state of
Michigan wishes and will not cause
any undue harship to any of these
linns hero or elsewhere. However,
1U appears that the ..cyiinervuUon
department is not .only faking ac-
tion in Holland hut in several oth-
br lake cities where industrial
waste has been allowed to flow' in
waters adjacent to the plants.
TO IMITATE
LOCAL R. C. PLAN
A kitchen shotver was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Van
Iwuarden In honor of Hetty Van
Iwaurden. Those present wore:
Johanna Vander Hie, John Van
Iwuruden, Peggy l)e Young, Bonj.
Must, Hetty Van Iwuarden, Marie
Vander Hte. Johanna De Witt,
Henrietta Boerman, Grace Vjn-
der Hie, umes Van Iwuarden, Hen-
rietta. De Witt, Kathryn and Mario
Van Iwaurden, Mr. agd Mrs. P.
Van Iwaurden, Flora Van Iwa.ir-
den, Mr. And Mrs. A, Van Iwaue-
den. Many psefu^ gifts were re-
ceived and games were played.
Prizes wefe awarded to Ben Mast,
Kathryn Van Iwaurden, Johanna
Vander Tile, Paul Van Iwuarden,
Henrietta De Witt, Flora Van
Iwfturden, and Johanna De Witt.
A pleasing luncheon was served




Seventy-five women fl-om 48
Reformed churches were present at
the first meeting of the Hope Col-
lege Women's League, which was
held at Voorhees hall on Wednes-
day afternoon. One representative
camel nil the way from Greenlcaf-
ton, Minn., while Chicago and Mor-
rison. 111., Detroit, Kalamazoo,
'Grand Rapids, Grand Haven and
Muskegon also sent delegations.
Nearby committees contrlboted
their quota.
Under the able leadership of tho
president. Mrs. C. J. Dregmnn, the
routine business was quickly trans-
acted. Dr. E. D. Dlmnent expressed
the thanks of the council and fac-
ulty of Hope College for the work
undertaken by this nrgan'zat ion in
tho beautifying of the girls' dorm-
itory. "Until you womeiHook hold
of it." said Dr .Dlmnent. "this was
an institution: now it is a home.
We, wish to see tho girls entrusted
to our care deyelop into beautiful
womanhood and you are fostering
in them the love of home."-
Mrs. W. H. Durfee. the dean of
women, graciously offered the dele-
gate "the keys of .the dormitory."
and Invited them to Inspect every
part of it durinc the social houm
The treasurer. Mrs. George Hulz-
enga. reported that all bills for the
Improvement of .the dormitory as
well as for the borne for missionar-
ies had b^en met. and a consider-
hle sum was later added by the
visitors from outside churches.
The delegates were greatly Im-
pressed with the handsome appear-
ance of the dormitory due to the
efforts of tho women In tho local
churches and expressed their sin-
cere appreciation by a rising vote.
Plans were then laid for future ac-
tivities. N
' Tlie Hope College Women’s
League has begun IL career under
most favorable auspices, and with
the co-oneratlon assured by the
outside, delegates from the various
churches of the particular synod of
Chicago hopes to accomplish still
greater thfngu in the future. The
noxt meeting takes place in May







The past two years, the Peoples
Stale Hank has put on an apple
fair in the lobby of-the bank and
the exhibition took well with the
general public. Thousands came
to see what this section has to offer
in the way of apples. Last year
144 exhibits were shown and these
exhibits were neatlv racked in pyr-
amid style in order to show them
olf to the best ndiantage. All the
apples fame from within a radius
of six miles of the city and .that in
Itself waa an eye opener to the gen-
era 1 public.
Benjamin Brouwer, treasurer of
the Holland fair who is also one of
the bank staff, is in charge of the
exhibit again this year. The prom
him lists have already been sent
out and judging from the requests
for space even more entries will be
made this year than last b'st. The
bank officials expected th i:\and for
that reason have nearly doubled |
the number of -trays in. which the
apples are neatly packed and ex-
hibited.
In the announcement the Peoples
State Hank says: —
“The Peoples State bank has for
the last few years given an annum
apple show and we believe this has
been of great educational value to
Ottawa and Allegan counties, in
fact Western Michigan In general.,
"Our exhibitors have shown
itmlity fruit only and by the ap-
pearance of the fruit that has been
shown in the past,, wo feel tha
Michigan doe* not have to take a
back scat for California or any oth-
er Western, or Southern State.
Great possibilities are in store for
Michigan as a fruit state and with
little development for promotion
of production, wonders can be
worked.
We are assured that you are as
much interested in the develop-
ment of fruit growing in our state
as we are and we know that you
will lie pleased to look over our ex-
hibit. There will be displayed the
finest apples In the world, all grown
within a radius of from 15 to 20
miles of Holland.
This bank has always put em-
phasis on this great industry and n
gives us pleasure to thus serve our
community.
The exhibit will be held at this
bank from Nov. 0th to 14th, inclu-
sive. and we will be open evenings
from Nov. loth to 14th from 7 .to 0
p. m. so that it will be possible for
tliose who cannot attend during tho
day to see'our exhibit at night."
MRS GE(f BENDER
PASSES AWAY
The director of Michigan head-
quarters of the Red Cross asked
Mrs. O. J. Van Duren how she ex-
pected to conduct the Red Cross
roll call this year. Mrs. Van Duron
outlined her plrtn, namely to have
the Legion men canvass Zeeland
and Holland, to have the church
aid societies do it in some commun-
ities and to have specially selected
Indivdunls In others, the plan being
the same ns was successfully fol-
lowed other years.
H. L. Geddfs. State roll call di-
rector. has written Mrs. Van Dur-
en a letter endorsing the plan and
suggests that same of the South Ot-
tawa features may be adopted in
Other places "We think your plan
is a very complete one." he writes,
and then he adds. "Miss Sterling
Who handles the small towns
around Detroit has jupt road your
letter and wishes to tnank you. for
the Idea of the llorlst which she
will use in her small towns."
The "Idea of the florist" refers
t6 n Red Cross window display put
on free of charge and voluntarily
Uist year by the Shady Lawn Flor-
ists in their ̂ tore on East Hth St.
The display ‘fmowed a Red Cross
nurse and many other Red Cross




"It's a way we have at school,
s(r^ Vo drive dull care nwnv." was
the song of the Holland Teachers’
(fyib Friday evening as they en-
tered tho .tunidr high school gym-
rifculuni which had been bountifully
sprinkled with owls, witches and
Its. Tho teachers themselves hart
B'n changed Into strange being.?
ich as clowns, witches, etc. The
pfl/.e costumes were those of an old
in and woman worn respectively
E. G. Hartman nnd Irene Bnuh-
|n. Robert Evans proved to. ho
best artist and Gertrude Ma-
Jtfey the -most skillful diver. L.
Json and O. Ijirson won prizes
their gastronomic abilities. AM
iesont voted this Hallowe’en party
th Its clever fortune teller Nellie
Dick, one of the most enjoyable





Ton the. edge of the big tanmr-
Sk swamp on what Is known as
old Bill Jones farm In Orleans
ivnshlp near loftln. there can still
seen the remains of an old In-
ln canoe which has lain deeply
Jded for many years. As long
50 years ngo It was used by the
droh of tho, vicinity for pDv
never was idislodged from iis
Inal resting-place. There have
numberless arrowheads pHi-
rtjnri these swamps, which
Aboo* a week ago word came
fcom Allegan that a ‘force of
skunks made a raid on the city of
Alletran, which seemed father un-
usual. However. Allegan is not
the only city that can boast of
skunk population.
In the last two nights the odor-
ous animals, whose fur is highly
prized by tho well dressed lady,
made entrance Into the city and
soon open windows • in the
residence district were closed and
neighbors went about hunting for
skunk.
One was found in a neighbor-
hood hencry making tuvav with
the eggs; others were seen burrow-
ing Into the lawns, looking for
angleworms, and now a report
comes from West Olive from
trapper on the lakeshore who states
that skunk are more plentiful this
year than over before. He said
that on his" way to Holland- he
counted six skunks that had been
killed during the night by passing
automobiles. He said the skunks
in attemptng to cross the concrete
become dazed and blinded when
tho headlight strikes them and
host Ration to know where to go
brings about their destruction.
'flic trapper stated the skunk
are very fond of angleworms and
grubs and these are plentiful now
In the well kept city lawns.
Grand Haven, it appears. Is also
infested. Two skunks were aht
Thursday night and a few won
captured. These were also found
on the lawns in the residential dis-




Word has been received, in this
city telling of the tragic death at
Miami. Florida, Friday morning of
Mrs. Ruth Brouwer, sister-in-law
of James A. Brouwer, the furn-
iture man of Holland. Mrs. Brouw
er is n citizen of Grand Haven and
left for the south with her daugh-
ter Eleanor several weeks ago.
Mr. Brouwer of Holland has not
been advised of tho details, tho
telegram simply stating that hl»
relative had been severely In
jured In an auto accident, on the
streets of Miami, and that death
followed soon afterward.
The mother and daughter have
spent the past several winters In
Florida.
 Mrs. Brouwer was one of the
host known indies In Grand Hav-
en and was possessed of many
friends there. Her huslwind, the
late R. Brouwer was for many
years a shoe merchant in that
city. Surviving Mrs. Brouwer are
her daughter, Eleanor, a son
William, who resides in KaKimazon
l store in the Milwaukee metropolis.
i
VALUE OF A LEG IS NOW
ESTABLISHED BY AL-
LEGAN COUNTY JURY
Value of a right -leg was fixed
at $5,000 by a Jury In Judge Orlen
K. Cross' circuit count at Allegan
Wednesday when it awarded that
amount --of damages to 16-year-old
Floyd Voss of Otsego township in
his suit gainst Chancy Strannhun.
About a year ago Stranahun went
to .the Voss home to collect rent
nnd as he was turning his car
around in the yard of the home his
foot slipped from the brake pedal
and he struck Voss, breaking the
boy’s right leg In two places. Later
gangrene set in nnd It was neces-
sary to amputate the Jlmh. Court
action was brought through Floyd's





Mrs . Gorge Bender died Wed-
nesday night nt tho Mayo Broth-
ers hospital nt Rochester after nn
o Iteration that took place on Wed-
nesday morning.. She was 54 years
old and Is survived by her hus-
band nnd three children, Will of
Flint. Mae and Russell at homa;





Earl Kardux, formerly of Hol-
land and now with th£ music de-
partment of Washburn College,
Topeka, Kansas, is making a
name for himself in Topeka. Re-
cently he staged a concert nnd the.
Topeka papers lauded his work en-
thusiastically. One of them said:
“Earl Kardux, lyric tenor of the
Washburn college school of music,
gave his first Topeka recital iost
evening before an audience that
nearly filled MacVlcar chapel. Mr.
Kardux Is an artist In every sense
of the word. Not only has he a
beautiful voice, hut he understands
thoroly the art of tone production
and knows how to color the tone
to the meaning of the music. Ho
i«: fully famllla rwlth the styles of
the various schools from who’ll im




"The By-Products of Rotary,"
was the subject of a stirring ad-
dress delivered Thursday noon 'by
Dr. Charles E. Barker, who spent
the day In Hnlland lecturing to vui-
lous organizations. The meeting
was held in the main dining room
of the Warm Friend Tavern and
incidentally Dr. Barker eulogized
the hotel as one of the finest ho
knew in any city under 5»,U00. in
Dr. Barker's case that means, a
good deal us he has traveled con-
stantly for about ilgh or nine years
and Inis been in nearly every cit>
in the land.
The .three main by-products or
Rotary, Dr. Barker said, are tol-
eration, the application of the
golden rule to business, and ser-
vice. These three benefits are not
provided for In the Rotary consti-
tution and thy were not particular-
ly In the minds of tho founders but
they have become of perhaps even
greater value than the things that
were aimed at, because they have
come almost unconsciously.
Rotarinns all over the count 17
are meeting other Rotarlans who
are Catholics or Jews or Protest-
ants or men of no church adula-
tions and the intimacy of work in
Rotary has taught all .these men of
different religious beliefs .to respect
the convictions of one another and
to forget their prejudices.
It was at one time supposed that
the golden rule could not be ap-
plied to business but Rotarinns all
over the world have done It and so
It Is becoming the rule rather than
the execution, the speaker asserted.




each the treatment It needs. n ,
•Hu voire U a tru. lyric tenor. “«*•> ̂  "
beautiful In quality and with ft
wide range. It Is a large voice,
a virile voice, but one that can
give expression to tender moods
as well ns more vigorous ones.
His lanisslmo Is specially lovely.
There Is seemingly no limit to hD
high tone."
Another paper said In part:
"The most polished of programs
was sung for a charmed audience
Thursday evening wfien Earl Kar-
lux. lyric tenor, appeared at Mac-
Vicar chapel on Washburn cum-
“Spontaneous salvos of appIausV
greeted the singer after each group
of songs. He graciously sang en-
cores following ‘O Lovely Night’
by Ronald, and bla final number,
‘Take Joy Home.’
‘The effortless ease, the versatil-
ity of voice and his personal charm
will make Mr. Kardux a favorite
with Topeka concert goers. His
first program has established him
as a finished artist."
ARE REMEMBERED
ON ANNIVERSARY
Representative Carl E. Mapes cf
Grand Raids was the principal
speaker at th*' third annual clam
bake Thursday at Port Sheldon
under auspices nf the Port Sheldon
Beftch association. Members of
the board of supervisors of Ottawa
eountv. city officials from Holland,
Grand Haven and Grand Rapids
and members of the Broadway
Players, Grand Rapid: theater
stock company, wore guests.
The bake was managed by Wil-
liam A. Utveau. n member of the
Broadway Players. Glams and lob-
sters imported from New England
chickens, corn and potiito.es were
baked in a huge outdoor oven con-
structed by members of the associ-
ation and were served to 200 per-
sons. William Oilman, commis-
sioner. Grand Rapids, was toast -
mast or.
Mr. Mapes praised the friendly
spirit which led tho association to
hold the bakes. He ’said h* felt
•1 close personal relationship will
Port Sheldon because Mrs Mapes'
father. Abram Pike, was clerk in
the Port Sheldon hotel more than
a half century ago when tne col-
ony first sprang into being.
A telegram from Harry D.
Jewell of Grand Rapids, who Is in
Florida, offered greetings. Mr.
Jewell predicted Michigan would
awaken to its opportunities us a
resort state' nnd the result would
he a land boom cllpsing that are
now under way in Florida.
other speakers were: Fred H.
1/ioke, city manager of Grand
Rapids; Austin Harrington, chair-
man of tho Ottawa county road
commission; David Kline of Spring
Hike, chairman of the Ottawa
county supervisors, and Abraham
An;.’-- Kti -t visor from Pott bnol-
dun township, Ottawa county.
DIES AT AGE
OF SEVENTY-ONE
On Tuesday evening, Oct., 20th,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry BeeRman of
HI E. 2 4 -st. celebrated their fiftieth
wedding anniversary. Children,
grandchildren and brothers and
sisters were in attendance. The
rooms were beautifully decorated
in yold and while.
The bride nnd groom of fifty
years ago were well remembered.
They received from the employees
of Hush and Lane Plano factory,
of which Mr. Beekmun is a mem
her, useful and valuable gifts.
The children and brothers and
sisters presented them with purses
of gold. It was a happy occasion





Reports from the Hatton hospi-
tal Wednesday afternoon Indicated
that the Infant son of Frank Pouch
killed In the auto accident last Sun-
day and Mrs. Pouch who Is lying, Jq
the hospital with severe, -In^urtOK
was worse and Is now ift crRltfli
condition. Mrs. Pouch was rpport-
ed slightly better.
Funeral services for Frank
Pouch jnd Virginia Brown were to
ho held Wednesday afternoon from
the Kiel mortuary ad Mrs. Pouch
requested In the morning that she
be allowed to see her husband and
child before they were laid away.
This was granted and she was hrot
down on a stretcher. Later, she
was taken to a physician's office




Mrs. John Rlemersma, aged 71.
died Thursday, at her home In
Byron (’enter, fchc Is survived by
three daughters. Mrrs. Lee Cum-
mings. Mrs. John Fisch of Zeeland
and Mrs Fred Roosehoom. and
two sons. John, -.of Grand Rapids
and George of Sheboygan. Wls.
The funeral will he held Mon-
day afternoon at 1:30 at the homo




Word has been received in Hol-
land of the death in Battle Creek
of Will Lam Nye.Tormerly of Hol-
land. Tho Nye family lived here
some twenty yennf ago. The de-
ce^sed was a brother of Father Ny 0
of the B& Francis church,. who died
hero a year or two ago.
others. That is the essense of Ro-
tary, the spirit of service to others.
Rotary has (many other alms and





Attorney Arthur Van Duron
nnd alderman Charles Dykstra
were the Holland representatives
who attended the Michigan State
conference on Streets and High-
way Safety at Grand Rapids. A
traffic code for the adoption" of
Michigan cities was approved and
no doubt Holland aldermen will
soon receive n copy of this docu-
ment and if the city officials co-
operates the same as other ell lea.
tuid their is little doubt of tli.it.
Holland will have a traffic ordin-
ance soon that will bo honored
and followed by all Michigan mot-
6 rials. Mayor Kammeraad is
hacking up this new law to the
fullest extent.
Two principal dlffornccs appear
In the new code from that In other
cities Is regarding signals. A single
signal being substituted— that of
the arm extended horizontally.
The other difference was the pass-
ing of a section permitting right-
hand turns against the stop signal.
The code requires reports of ac-
cidents be turned in to the police.1
sets a minimum fine of $50 for
drive|-s convicted of d.’iving while
under the influence 0/ liquor, pro-
vides a tail light on all vehicles
must lie visible 200 feet away,
permits parking lights, forbids
turning a vehicle around nt tin in-
tersection. sanctions three in the
front seat and a (10-foot maximum
for trucks with trailers.
The law as passed there s Inter-
esting several other states and :s
of special Interest to the Hoover
conference, the secretary of which.
Ernest Greenwood, was present and
was the principal speaker at the
luncheon meeting.
"No greater mistake could be
made than the effort to write 'n-
te the motor vehicle' law every
conceivable and minute detail for
the control of the use of automo-
bllen a fid ,of motor traffilc", said
Mr. .GrttenwiioO. "GyndUidos whicit
Ijrought about the necessity
rOr' legihluUSe action with regar I
to the use of automobiles arc com-
paratively new. They. change daily.
Unless the motor vehicle commis-
sioner or other official in charge
of safety on the streets can chan/.e
technical regulations he is facing
an Impossible task.
"Legislation Is Inelastic. It takes
but a few moments to write a pro-
vision into the law and sometimes
years to erase it.
"Some measures of uniformity
throughout the nation is impera-
tive. This does not mean soma
particular law or model lav *>
should be adopted by every stall
The October meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary, which
was hclil Wednesday, Oct. 21. was
well attended nnd much enjeyed.
It was announced that the next
district meeting would be hold m
Zeeland on Wednesday; Oct. 2N.
a ltd all nietiibers who can attend
are asked to notify Mrs. Jay D-n
Herder before Monday noon. Ex-
cellent music, was furnished b> a
quartet from Hope college com-
posed of uiydc Geerlings. Ruth
Hymn. Ruthl'fford Huizongu and
Ruth Mareott. who gave two popu-
lar numbers and reminded to anencore. r
Mrs. William J. Olivo reviewed
"The Story of Grenfell Of the
laihrador," by Wallace, and in a
very realistic manner Mrs. olive
told her audience of GronTell's
boyhood near the sea In England,
ills medical work in college wnd
his religious enthusiasm aroused
by a Moody revival meeting which
made him want to do pruutlcal
Christ inn work. Then six years'
experience 011 fishing vessels on
the North sea followe.4, excellent
preparation for his life work in
Labrador. There he first worked
along the coast; then as he discov-
ered tho need i of the people on
shore lie established hospitals for
them utd now lias two orphanages,
schools, a nursing station and four
hospitals. Mrs. Olivo told very
druitiuiiciilly his experience adrift
on an ice floe and very pathetically
the story of the poor little Eskimo
boy whose preventable sickness
mid, death aroused Uie doctor t*.
the need of tin- orp hi; g o. Tin
members of the a.'xl.’i ry ill'
enjoyed this insplr i'.;-. ta .ie.. u.
appreciated Mrs. ' it. Us .goal i,i




On the occasion of the lith anni-
versary •of tlie beginning of .tho
pastorate of Rev. J. H. Bruggers a.
the Sixth Ref. church, a congrega-
tional social was belli at the oh u rob
kot week Wednesday evening
The pastor was presented with a
substantial purse by tlie emigre-
gait ion. the presentation speech be-
ing made by S. Vanden Berg.
Other numbers on the program
were: selection by a male quintet;
talk on "U regress" by Rev. Mr.
I '.ruggers: talk on the history of
the sixth Reformed church, b>
Rqv. G. De Jonge of Zeeland: se-
lection by the choir, selection by a
male qunrfe.t.
Mr. De Jonge in Ids talk rooallcjl
the fact that ho late Dr. J. W.
Heardslee. sr., preached the Aral
sermon In tho sectional Sixth Re-
formed church building and that
the second sermon was preached
by Mr. De Jonge. Rev. John Van
S’ rlen Was the first pastor and tn«-





A! Vi>. seller, BtthJle Utilities man
from Ann Arbor, and an engineer of
prominence, spoke before the
members of the Exchange Ulub at
Warm Friend Tavern Wednesday
noon.
Mr. Vissehcr was Introduced b>
City Attorney Charles II. McBride,
who is a personal friend.
Mr. VDscher gave the history of
the deveopment of both eleot licit v
and wis. and stated that our civil-
ization followed In the wake of
public service companies, and that
our cities were built around them.
Ho pointed out how practically
every modern convenience with
gon., light, telephone water and’ so
lorili ‘ was I^Wtfd .‘by jfU-ldiv ser-
vice companleV,' dhd rhtR AVer ^•citi-
zen was in ('onsfint need of what
the public service companies had
to sell, and the Uttbile Service Gom-
panics on the other hand, are in
need of the patronage of tho peo-
plo> and utost of all the good will
of the people.
Mr. Vi. •Me her gave tho history*
Edison's Inventions and how even
learned people and scientists con-
sidered him crazy when ho cmi-
tonded that light and sound could
go over tho name wire at the same-
time.
Edison's Inventions of the elec-
tric light and his Improvements o,.
legiHluturo, hut it ift pos.sibh* to cor.- th** telephone n ml tclcuniph fiervln*
While the funeral of Klans Bran-
derhorat was being held at the
North Rtreet Christian Reformed
church in Zeeland. Mich.,
last week Wednesday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. Branderehorst died at
her home one mile north of Zee-
land on the Borculo road. Mr.
Brnnderhorst died of pneumonia
at the nge of 71 and his wife suc-
cumbed to the same disease at the
age of 66 at the moment when her
husband's funeral waa In progress.
The deceased are survived by
three sons nnd one daughter. The
funeral of Mrs. Branderhorst was
held Saturday afternoon at 1
o’clock at the North St. Christian
Reformed church in Zeeland.
The Biology club of Holland
high elected the following officers
for the ensuing year:
President. ComellUs Koopman
Vice President. Marie Kulte: Sec-
retar)\ Lester Vander Werf; Treas-
urer. Roy Mool: Social Com., Her-
mlna Do Konlng; Custodian, Willis
Arnold.
The Camp Fire Girls of Junior
high named the following officers;
President. Vivian Van Anrooy;
Vive President. Loretta Schulling;
Secretary, Evelyn Van . Dyke;
Treasurer, Charlotte Koolker.
struct a schedule of principle:',
which If incorporated w.ill produce
uniformity.
"After all this entire effort to re-
duce the number of fatal and non-
fatal accidents on our streets and
highways n.iust depend upon the
enforcement of adequate laws. Th*-
responsibility for enforcement is
divided between tne police and the
courts. I believe the courts shoul*
have the power to revoke or sus-
pend licenses as penalty when in
the Judgment of the court It Is ne-
cessary for the protection of tho
community.’'
Mr. Greenwood emphaslped the
necessity of cities and towns giv-
ing accurate data on traffic, espe-
cially .accidents, saying that sending
in false reports only lauds tho is-
sue nnd rettirds progress.
"The whole trend of our present
day civilization has been away
from the intense competition of the
post," he said, "and Is toward an
era in which all may co-operate to
secure the greatest good for the
greatest number. Conferences such
a* this are significant. They indi-
cate a recognition of the fact that
safety on the streets and highways
in the last analysis is your job nnd
mine."
There were 122 delegates from
different cities present. The real
fight now Is ahead for the purpose
la to have theTode adopted Individ-
ually by every cltiy and town In
Michigan with such changes ns ne-




Sometimes, for all you know, you may want
to sell your house. When that time cofoes,
how would you like to take a tip from exper-
ienced real estate dealers?
Well, anyway here’s what they are doing in
many cities: They,’ advertise the location of
the property, number of rooms, and when-
ever possible: “Heated by a Holland Furn-
ace.**
We often receive lists of these ads from our
Branch Managers, and of course, we enjoy
the evidence of personal pride on the part of
our men.
The convincing thing about 'it is nil simply
that no mention of other furnaces is to be







General Offices — Holland Mich.
384 Branches in Central States.
LARGEST INSTALLERS OF FURNACES IN THE






(’.MiiotiHt rn’ert that Edison knew
what he waa talking about.
Mr. VisHchor spent some time In
telling of Michigan's water power,
nnd how it should he conserved,
nnd also dwelt at some leifcih on
smoke nuisance in larger cities.
He stated ‘hat the common Itn-
pre*don was the Mi: inunu f ‘ during
concerns were responsible -for the
smoke, hut he slid that is far from
the truth, for the reason that busi-
ness men everywhere are conserv-
ing ’heir coni supply, and nre
ing money because they burn the
s.mok'i nnd gas that goes up the
chimney bv virtue of Improved
stoking facllltic?
Smoke nuisance Mr. Vlsseher
stated wns caused from the smoke
of .the chimneys of thousands of
dwellings. Ho stated thnt only
r,r/, of nil coni that goes Into 1.
furnace in a dwelling is beneficial
to (be consumor, with nothing hut
ashen to show. The rest of the
mr'r composed of gas cokc^and
coH tar products nre wasted.
He seated the time was coming
when the heating of a house would
be more economically done than It
Is today.
TTcnrv Ten Hoes, who W3* lu-
hirert at the Hollo ml -St. Louis
Co.. 'Ik improving nicely.
Xfr t ami Mr*. Rav Nvkam o and
ttarobj Sligh.fer motored to Grand
Rapids *n see the football ["nmo be-
.tween Holland and Grand Rapids.
9 pc. suile, Queen Anne design, Com- (D1
bination Walnut ....... 14/xxtl
8 pc. Walnut suite, Italian Rcnaisance OO
design .........
9 pc. Walnut suite, Louis YYT tie-
sign
Extra Special
Two Suites made in Holland, which means
quality throughout, at prices
amazingly low:
8 pc. Walnut suite, ̂ eavy turned legs
and posts, latest design • • • : $162
9 pc. Walnut suite, a little heavier de- COOC
sign ...........
JAS. 1 BROUWER
Page Four Hohani City News
Holland City News
Entered Stcnndelam Matter at
$ie pfXtofBce at Holland, Michi-
gan, under the- Act of CgngreM,
18^7. Terms $1.50 per




A fire drill was unexpectedly
called hv Chief llloni at the high
Softool ’Yh*’ Other day and the atu-
dent^ left theJ bulhllng :!iw1 \ver«
on the e^rcet In Just 63 H’cohds.
Th« teai her* <.f the pul lie sch iol
*nve a ’ HHllowe.Vn party at tW
school Friday night. It was a rath
er ghoidly affair with plenty o
witches, hats and black cats.
Many Holland people have been
awakened In the early morning
htmrs the -past week ,by hem in
flocks of wild geese going overhead
Reports from every section of the
country indicate that geese are fly-
ing sju*h earlier thia year .than
ever fhef ore.
Friday it was ope year ago that
Miss MollyjiFleiuing. a pretty youny
school ten'ene" of 23 years. \va>
murdered tfcf “Happy” Dyke. e
.Unloue suitor. Dyke, it will he re
menibered, kllleil tno teacher with
nn ax^ifter he Pad taken her to a
woodshed back of the school. Dyk«
Is'now «ervtn?r n sho.t term In Jacl
son prison.
Thi following marriages were re-
ported fo the county clerk this
wc#to In Allegan county: Clarence
S. EyrpiSyqtrlse and Mable M. NMchoi.
of Allegan. Oct. 16. Rev. Hughe.
Mnnton Oeschger of Martin nnd
H^len H'ntr.e «ff Rcbewainr. Rev.
t'OM • r -t .ft- Marvin A. Hart o
CAMPO and Vlviftirie BnMn of Kal
amazon. Rev. White. fM. 4: Ger-
nld Rchuurman of Holland and
Ha^el'WhHe of Allegan. Rev. Dawe,
Oct. ie.
A trnpper from West Ollv« st it
•d thPt the dafes when gam'' mc>
b« shot or trapped In nr out of tea
printed a few da*« ago were
with the exception of the
Iffovemlng skrnk. He said
the open season Is from No ('em be:
Rrt t • March 31. Me says it is un-
Imrful to (destroy or cover up th<
holes of the skunk home lit any-
time, ,an<$ naturally i.-.uc*.
ndt, he moleetod or killed out of
M few Af the H. H. S. hoi's have
resorted to the "red hot flannels”
rather early this year. Perhapr
i Is duS'tb the fret that the girl#
wearing sweater shirts and Jer
The Boys think so much of
“flannels” that They went
iRtrt over thelr^ shlrtf
a coat; while the other
POTATO PRICE IS
NOW FOUR TIMES |
THAT LAST YEAR
Jan Bevensma. Dutch Kvnnge- Holland Is facing n shortage In
list from the Netherlands, will the potato market bet ati.se commiM-
spenk ut the Berean church this s:on merchants i Unvo pure ha. sod
week Thursday, Friday and Sat- several carloads froin farmers i«.
urdny evenings at 7:30 o'clock 'this viclnltj. The largest lot was
All are welcome. | purchased directly from groWcis
One of the “ivettest” Octoliers i» the vicinity southeast cf I! •!-
on record has graced the annals land, and many farmers a.e report- I . Mondov
.f 1936 with « grand total of JO ed to hav sold their cut he crops p.'nv four tlmM tii
rainy days out of 36 days In the except whnl the> needed for t icm- J 'of ;t ”'ir accordlnjf to
month to date according to the selves. i,.c„l 'Merchants Have n, of
til- Michigan Potato Growers' ex-
< liange.1 . . .1, . .1 s 1. 1 1 1 Fobs word holng made today at
more or less constant so that more h.m.ij ndic.c p i" . U * '•« lioicd t., - ,l01. hlinf,rP(hveight. a notice-
- however, wiien all the ciops ,t:c m. , . , .... . . ., , ,11 1 . , ... 1 iiw, uhh' rise in the last week s pries,
t .lie will l"* enough 1 1 meet the 1.,,, , . , . .
^l"»',rtV-‘ »,H i-r M
•u'*nf 1 * I hoi 711 cents a hundrdwelght. the
National picture wee!; in "ufti *r , („d |„d,.0
high sclioni i'. ns fentnrrd with nn ' Th • steady Increase In prices
annual canvass for funds in Hoi- i-nu-ual varied display of ciirioa ; m- tfnucs despite conshtently
and. Mrs Gilbert has hecn com- 1 pj,-;, atlia«"'d «onsideinhle at- . heavy shipment fr-im Ml-hlgnn
Ing to Ottawa' ‘county for a.num JiohUon-. Thoy included a largo and • ther sl it's nnd George IVng-
)er of years and is well kndw’n i0|e(A:ch cover fund- l,j Hu- nav..«.-jcr of the exchange expects the
the "cheerful givers." She states | India: ai^ einbroidcr"d apion | price will go to $3 before the weeka ........  - .....
HERE’S A PICTURE OF PERCY
RAY AND SHARK HE CAUGHT At Every Meal
Ottawa county •weather hure iu. ; found ' dllflcu.'t to buy enough po-
The precipitation has not been < x- 1 uuoim for th  market- aAd those
remely excessive but has •heen ' ja-rciinsed h ive ‘ ifolhUMi riled a
ggravatlon has been enused thin
ij- n few heavy rains coming at
jne time.
Mrs. N R. Gilbert, field secronTry
'or the Michigan t'hildrcn s Aid
Society of Lansing. Is making her
hat the society has placed 4'- diil- j |ronl Azores:  red vest em-
dren in Ottawa County homes ' broiden with gilt. ;ou years old._» u marie before Invention of sewing
mahines. a siting of heads from
TIi*- Netherlands, more than
najnrlty of them being adopted by
.doilnnd people.
Earl Graham pleaded gu Ity to
iteallng a tire from the ctir of Mr
Van Km, a student at Hope col-
lege. while the car was park'd
mar the Warm Friend Tavern.
Me paid u fine of $10.00 beald'S
he costs In Justice Den Herders
•ourt.
Third Reformed church if this
Ity sbun will he represented by r«
third missionary in the orient In
Mrs John A. Kempers. who "hh
.er husband will occupy the fielil
eceutly opened at Chiapas, M
co. Eight men and women
ho church pledged the
f 8U0 lor her support.
Two elderly people .were wed
Monday at Port Sheldon. The pr.if-
cipals were Charles Owens. 83 and
Mrs Maggie Davis. 79. who had
cnown each other almost since
heir childhood days. Hi Ah had





years old: a hand -carved monkey
and mouse carved by Chinese fin,.,
peach pits; ah incense burner
from (.Tina more than 300 \e.-ir;*
old: a beautiful old dress worn by
a great grandmother: an Arabian
dagger reputed wotn by M iham-
med bln AbdeJ Wahab of li.ireen:
and Indian peace pipe smoked by
Sitting litill and a cooky mold used
more than '00 yoani ago in The
Netherlands.
Atornoys Robinson and Parsons
are in Allegan this o c-k trying
ee*.ps before Judge Cross In the
Allegan county circuit eoifrt.
The Home Guardi of the M. E.
church wdl. hold a Hallowe'en
p»rty iit the home of Doro by
Whit". 37 E. 14th-st.. mi Thurs-
day evening, from 6:30 to «i. All
meruhers are raked to meet at the
church it 6:3a in Hallowe'en ens-
U’me if pns-lblo. where .» wi:ch
will lie on hand to act as guide.ling Was 11 quiet affair. Mr.
Mrs. liwens will live In Chicago.
... 1 „ , „ 1 r* hu r Visscher of the Ottiiwa
Walter Balter / ' ‘ . ' ! Furniture Co. was ii Grand Rii ids
teneml (riffle manager for the '
Michigan Railway, was in the Htv
used for 'hiking breeches.
eftfboys who wear them. Mar
and Edw n £chaap, plnr
. advertising work for the
d Furnace Co. We nil agree
are n hot-looking pair,
arm Friend Tavern — Maroor
ould be good bell-boys 101
jex
Landman -Rauer acid throw-
.la tu come up again In the
term 0! epurt at Grand
according to Prosecutor
Xhe case was tried recently
iC fuff disagreed,
las Minnie Enslng his returned
Grand Rapids after taking
mother to Bulterworth ho«
vyhljlr" Mrs. Enslng had he
I eye removed. .Mrs. Enslng is
fairly good condition.
A blaxo fn the sawdual blow pln<j
ei The Tnlberlalilanufecturi^
ipany. Grand Haven. Thursday
Ing about four o cock. caus’d
lerablo alarm bub dll no
The Are department re
led. to the call but had little
work to do.
1 Mr. John HomfOld of the H'oni-
ElectrJc Shoe Hospital retu n-
home Thursday from Dwight.
111., after spending three weeks at
thd'. government hospital there. 1
A remarkable increase In the
number of automobiles in Michlgur
has swung the total registration
dose to the l.OtuhuOO mark, it wa*
revealed by the department of sta;-
today. More than 98Q.OOO paits of
lieenr" plates have been Issued
With two months of the calendar
year still to go.
Augustus Mrfrbos '»»< H'Mso-'-
vtlle was arraigned before Justice
.Fred McEachron of Hudsonvti e
Wednesday charged with wife
t>eatirg and Intoxication and was
sentenced to spend 3« d ys In the
County Jail after he pleaded guilty
PtruFos Mho his served time in
Ion a. started his Jail senten e
'jhur.day. ft v ns .‘Cited that
Mrs. Etrubos was In scrlauj oon.li
tion.
The llollnd-Bt. Louis Sugar Co
plans to start its Holland pbmt
for the 'Annual beet slicing cam-
paign about the middle of next
week. The St. Louis plant wi 1 i e
saottad alurut the game time
whlft* the D^rstur plant already If
)? ration. .The crop ti.ls yea
JO tntn’h .sniallje th 'n I  '*
The loth I tonnage for the
____ .nil HH .
.tonday making arrangements f
hree>to five cars for the tnr s-
•ortstlon of teachers to the district
•onventlon at Grand Rapids, Oct.
•9. W and 31. with return prlvl-
ege to Nov. 2. Cars Will leave the
.vest limits at 7:30 A. M.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vrtuler Veen.
Fountain -st., Grand Rapids, a -
r.cunce the marriage of their
daughter, Lucille, 1 to Albert N.
Jegeman. of Allegan. The cere-
mony took place Saturday. Oct.,
!4. in the home of Rev. W. E.
Gelston, pastor of the Presbyterian
church In Alma. The VanderVcens
ire well known In Holland. ,
Dr. L. E. Heasley of Zeeia'-d Is
having an old landmark at Z^el'ind
aken down. The dwelling, ore of
he o'deat In Zeeland, was located
ust west of his home on Mv.n
greet and It Is h'nted that a large
lusiriesa block will soon be erect-
'd there. Dr. Heasley. when qu s-
tloned. refused to give any in-
formation at thia time.
Arthur Smith. P. of Cooper i-
•llie, la held at th* county jail
Trend Haven, on a bond of $.Kui
ollowlng fils arrest S:iturday for
carrying conceuilcd weanors. He
was Uiund over to circuit court by
lustlce C N. Dickenson. Grand
H'aven. The youth had n 22 oil
.re pistol, officers assert. They alio
tate that Hmith Is Implicated .in
•ther violations.
The cona'storlal union represent
 ng ‘26 churchei In the Holland
’laasls In the Reformed church In
Imerlca will hold Its next meeting
N'ov. 9 In the Ebenezer Reformed
church at East Holland. U'*v. John
\. Roggen of Hamilton will spoil
»n “in** Problem of the Youtn in
WTin*' i
M?'i^eo nlants is eatimated at about
County Agent O. 1 Gregg and
Floyd Barden of the- Firm bureau
told Allegan supecvl«t*rs Thu.sr
'day their Action in not appropiiat-
Ing $l.l'9b for honu* demunstiJitk n
placed th"lr plana In *1
Ph»*all',«r:eogeiiicfi a • f"i
fl;f the work had been
tdf. Hiie supervlsois then took
tfShfio pitti.o 1^99 available at uni**
fcf 1the work end ^ ».tM place th»
njaUen balpi v the ut t .*-
Apm ilodfiom. fiuparvi.-jo s appro-
rinted $$"" to the soldlcrK' reliefEand. $:>»»* for the county parktl 1 V I 1 u 1 «
week 'in
aridAusInt'-.Kifft'e.
William Vanderven had been
O'1 med president nnd Miss Dora
Etrowenjnrs secret rj of th« I loir
land parent -teacher council, with
ore aiftihiied. 1‘he
stage ;t p’av dur-
wttb a cost of
HMea ti- : . the dlffer-
ent ajhools. A pMf.Hit w II • ••
staged during fdudatJofi
November, flip six C
Coorbblrg < - i"i lion
cltib lixs been instrumental In pra-
viding puyg-odnd cqJlpiifent for
its respective bohool.
Lonna Joyco, the infant daugh-
ter of Mr. .und Mis. Jojiu Kojnng.
died Saturday At iM’f home on the
north sldfl. 1 lii'..fuo'*r:il was hell
Monday n^teiuoon at i : J0 nt ill"




('. M. McLean of the IIo"and-
L uis Sugar Co. was in Grand
Rapids on business Tucsdav.
Mi's (Pace Sfc-rip and Mr. Phil
Ostcrliouse of Grand’ Rapids i
is out. A lively seed market this
>0:1 >• 1; pi'i'dlcfed by l^»e Harnum
of iio- exchange staff.1 who reports
o'd'is coming In fieely with of-
fer: of $2 a bushel. In compnr’son
v ir!i prices a year ago of $1.05 abushel. 1
The increrso in price Is not pro-
poMionaieiy as heavy with the
seed stock as with the table stock,
however.
The < xclmnge plans to use all.
cliiof sin ks tlti-i year as soon as the
supply of the plain hags runs out.-
This will save using tags, as the-
I ags arei print d with the Inserlp-*
tio.i reuuired h\ the state. Regu-
lar I'. S. No. I grade will he packedr
hi the chief hags. It is pi ohnhle
that a new trademark will be ,oti-I
tallied for fancy stock.
n t'tisiness tr.p •' ,..lir*h tis i
and
m '"ine
he Reformed Church” and R v
Harry Hager of Foreat Grove 01
•personal Evangelism/'
Rev. J. A. Roggen. pastor of ill-
Reformed church at ILim’.ll""
itts received a call from tne be
jormctl church at NewkhU. Ui.iu
A hawk, measuring four
Torn tip to tip of its wings, wo-
mot by Leonard Ver Lie.e. rut.il
artier, while making his r»u
The bird's wing was broken, but
quite a tussle before ' er Llero I' id
anded his liird.
Prof. Thus Welmere of 1!"P'
College occupied the pulpit of tni
Fit st Reformed church of Zeelaiii-
Sunday.
Frank Sherrington of Alto re-
ports landing a 16^4-lb. jiort u-.n
pike In Campau Lake. «'»utli o
jrand Rapids. Several large !»»•>
nave i»een taken from t amp.iu
.ake this season.
County nutse M is* Ne’l '• R
lx mmer writes that a f.ee < lu',t
•Uni- will be held - at I!"*' "> •
November 5th, In Women's I- 1 >-
aiy club roomo. Anyone "laiiag
• chest examination Is ur-ed t"
je present.
Mr. and Mrs Ren H Tucker
elybrated theh 26th wedding ̂ n-
nivnvnrv ut their home i:i «* > ' -
rf. W/bist I' 1 May. "I hot e were
ibUT 50 guests. Mr. and Mr-,
fucker were pt esented wltii mauj
oeitutllul gilts.
Mrs. Henry Stung, wife of « ' -i t
Henry Slang, formerly "f
Haven, passed away hntur<MJ
morning at 4 O’clock at 'he l.o..p
of her patents. Mr. and .'.1*
Jennings. 1420 Lake Drive. Giaitd
Rap dt. Funeral services wer,
held Monday attetnuun i.t • V
church In (Jrand l.«p*Uj». i-nd 1,u|*
lal Was In tliat city.
There were periods of low watei
In Michigan ft« I«r »»'’* :,K
u3 0 (Upping frolti an old tile ' 'T
of the Luke Shoie t:oiiiiiier« i.tl.
printed ut HaugutucK ft* that 1 tiftfi
would Indicate: ' The waDi' in the
Eh lain: *oo fiver Is aupV H* .,n' V-
lower than evrr before. Tut . w-U
the fact that ft bar has topned 1
niurly acro:-s thft entrance to the
harbor, makes it rather dour win < j
for a vessel entering or leavlnt
port.'*
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thorn
of Holla ml visited - their pui'-rui.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson on
Humiuy. Tuesday Mr. Thompson
m 4 . received word from liis daughter
" . "..i. ! Edith tha.. on their way I ...... ..
their car was run into, resulting hi
her 'hustMiml's oollar hon
broken, and .a few itruisr.s on
body. The car was I udly darn
They were thankful that it
hot worse- — tjeopersvilic* Oh*
er.
Dr. and Mis. \V. P. 1
Wediiesdfty moining by p
for Miami, Fla., where
t>pcnd the winter.
oday tor California where th y
ill spend the winter. Miss Ne la
Zee-ip will accnnipitty them as fir
is Chicago. *
Mr. Fred Olert hii returned n"-
•"r a week-end vbit at Moody
Ulblh Institute. Chi®: go.
Mr. and Mrs', .'.iherl Diininc. Jr.,
have moved from their fa mi neat
Dre-the and have come to Holland
to live.
Dr. and Mrs. N. K. Prim"
motored to Kalamazoo .Sunday to
•pend the day with their daugh-
ter Miss Inez M. Prince who i-i at-
tending Western State N0rrTi.1l
school.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E M C'eMan.
Mrs. Etta Whitman and Mi s i*,a 'a
.VicClellnn. motored to Rear Like
Friday and were the week-en-l
tuests of Dr. and Mrs. A Nar-
^•onk returning to Ibdiii.id Sun-
lay evening.
Con D.e Pier
s on nn eaurtsiil
N'ew York and !.o.:Um i.i the '.ft-
terest of the firm.
Harry Von den Rerg, son "f Wn
t'anden berg, 83 Ue t luth-.t.
ias returned from the P nil in 1
Canal Zone where ho has be 11 i 'r
some time with the F. B. fti'my
ie will lemain in Holland f t'
ibout two weeks.
Mr. nnd Mrs/ Walter A. Y.in
deeteren and two chiMrin. >1
>heldon. la., have arT.vod m li d-
and to make this city their hom-'.
rh'-y are stuying for the l" 'V A
it the home of Mrs. Van Ale tc.R
us parents. Mr. end M s. c
.mith, 42 1 River avenue. Mr. V '©
deeteren lias taken a posili :i in
he l.xlde battery sliop. ‘i Ii >
nade tne trip from Iowa by a.i' »
tfid ran into a severe snow :.torm
in Wisconsin. #
liov. and Mrs. R»lph Korteliug
. i. it -d fri nils in Ho Ian I 1 ues ay
4'hey expect t" 1 0.1 vr next
or mdia where both Mr.
Korteliug are under »id'>
o, mishioiiutus "f the Kcioiii.c*
hurch.
Charles Van Lento ami Bertel
Slagh have returned from a tw.i
mo nt In' auto pleasure trip through
out the noith. we t and f-outu
phey i ron ed 16 states and ''over'- t
m les, traveling 2.60ft mil's
during the part (• n days.
After 39 minutes del heintion.
.111 Allegan c'iuiUy court Jury i-ti
Tuesday afternoon acqal't-d .Mrs.
Hazel Dwyer, being gift'd on an
arson cborge tliere. Mi". I>wjer
was an used of neUlng life to 111"
home whih her fa’her-ia-la-v re-
•Ciltly based to Hu r-on.
A luiseellnneotis shower Wp ' giv
en by Mrs Harm Khutk -d the h""i
of Henry H. Bchrotenboei Tuesday
evenlr. : in fioiior of Mi s .* eo.i
Bthrotenboor who is- s -on 10 /••• •(
In- do. i be w as pres-d-d v- it a
many heautiful gift : TI10 e pr 
lit were: Mr and Mrs Harm Sienk
and family. Mr : nd Mrs Fen T<i< -
-r i.ml family. Mr and Mrs H'-n-y hi tmy.
Kool and family-. M’ a"*' ' 1
mr Egelhoraut and family. Mr
Morris Kool. Mr end Airs J •
A' lilt c and fnjnily. Mr. ari l M-s
Rif bn; d ItuUman and fanvly, rb*
. »id Al.s, Arthitr Kool and family
Mi and Mrs Henry F.-hi' tenim r
it l tii^iiy. Mr G'-rnt f'ehippor,
The following schedule for the
Mbg'ii county dairy alfalfa oam-
paign was announced today:
October J’*. 1 P. M., Richard
Banb-n. Casco; 3 P. M., Henrv
I huis. G anges: October 30* 8
\. M.. Roscoe K"!s. Allegan: J"
\ M Rev. Wm Todd. Monterey:
1 P ’.M . .Mait'n Reed. 'Watsojij
Noveml er 2. 1 P. M.. Robert
Smith. Le'ghton: 3 P. M., John
Tliiinor. Do r; November 3. 8 p.
M.. .1. I* Wedg" Cheshire: 10
A. M Arthur Odell. Trowbrldgo:
1 P. M.. Yorrlck fi Jagor, Otsego;
1 P. M.. Wm Cleveland. Martin;
November 4, 9'3tt A. M.. Geo Na-
"••II. :'a'em.x I I’. M., Cbtford
 • •pc.'. Hopkins: 3 P. M. C<K)p- r
'• V.'idt omb. W-ivland: Nov. 5.
> A M.. Ba.rdera Walters. Overisel;
10 A. M.. James Overbeck. Mam
!u is; 1 P. M., Russell Valleau.
Saig.itU'k: 3 P. M.. Scho'.ten i’ A
B-eve. Ixiketown: November 6.
v;3" A. M . Homei Evans. Lee:
la. . a A M... Frank Helllnger.
Valley; 2 P. M., David Anderson.
Martin.
R li Addy has written the fOl-
'ov lng concerning the dairy . .|jl-
falfu campaign. >&*;
The 1 urpo.se of the dairy sl'nli
of the dairy alfalfa campaigns Is
not to Increase the number sit
cows but to increase the etflclern-)-
of our good cows by better feed-
ng and to eliminate the scrubCOWS. .
Ju t to bring to mind the Injus-
tice a farmer is doing to his fam-
ily Mid hit. I* elf in keelng a/ p
(nv.i Lets see how well diffe,
1 ml Mrs
ary mixed hay worth $15
v (o'v. that can make but//' B U
pound-- of liutier.'at a year w l
po Imt fs.fttl per ton for foil she
cat ; of that hay. A cow that can
r- -M- 25ft potinuH of tat will p <y
$21 per ton for the hay and 0 good,
cow. one that 'cun make 333
E?.t














A few days ago The S-niln.! It t.Jok Mr. B.ty Hirer and 1 half
printed a clipping from a Florida hours to l"i'g the shark to th
pnfier telling of Percy Ray's prow- surface. The Ibdi made 1 g me
•in In patching h man-eating shark fight and to.,ed the bo 1 t .. A •
wltlr hook and line. The eccom- miles into the oi eat'
puttying cut Is the ev dence. It | Mr. R *y m- t wed to I'ciMi <
shows Percy Rny stnndirg along- iomp.it.iid by M Lev an 1 Miii-
sldA his CfltCh. iKute P :if‘t.chl. He ui I .\i K.t.'
" The shark was hooked by the are ntuiaing b.- w > '.i t.t»(
Holland man’ on Octobec 13. Mr. Flor'd.i west c • st high.v.i;, • '.
Ray went deep sea fishing in lfij|Loui<. Mo., art Cl:.- < >. Air L i.v
ofceiin' near Fort Lauderdale. ‘expects to teiurn to 1. L iuie. -
rlda. . He caught the shark oajikHo in In ••tuber to lob fm tijra
9 40 pound line with rod and reel.  and s ill tish. Deep se.i li.-hun,' D
Its weight was 408 pounds nnd it especially g>.d at it. La ab. M\l,
.rus ten feet long; this .season.
GRAND HAVEN
IvEhs annual cqnvention of the
second ; district of the Mich.gin
tate Tenchere' osso.Jatlon opened,
in the. auditorium ui Saginaw i.t nrr«r\IPi *ri A irmn
10 o'clock Monday morning, with |>ACTf\D & A J4 U
Harold 8. Steele, west side super- | 1 1 xTUSU-Ej
intendent, as. chairman- Seventee i 1
countle* make up the district at. I
t.000 teachets are present in that I
oUy. for two days. Eight nut Iona:-;
ly known speakers are fn the pro-
gram. Thy are Lorado 'lait.1
American sculptor; Alfred No.\e .«
poet from- England; Haper-
mmmrtm&mrn
tow* v'isttfc ilsUv *^* U.4*
.Jp.^
C ENTRAL STANDARD TIME
Lv. Holland Tu" -T'lprs-.S iturday
8:10 V. M.
riilcag'i Mon. -Wed. -Friday
7:00 l>. M.
Tbrmt^li IN*'.. Ms Sold to nil Points
Syv. lal Tourist Auto Rates
Rest Freight Km lex* and Kate*
Phones- 2 778-6081
J, X Johnson. Gen. Agt.
ms OWN LIFE !
Intenderit E. E. bell, of Ho.l.md. ' 1<*|lh ' '
pounds of fat will .pay $32( u ton
for it. If 3 buyers wanted ytnir
hay at above prices which would
you Ki ll 11 to? All r.ght! Is the/e
11 y reason why you should own
.nil keep and raise cows that sill
pay but $8 per t m for good ha>'
when by using better bulls, testing
\our cows and but-lhering your
if.'i and Jftft pound butter fat prlsw
for your liny and corn stover and
torn and oats? .
I; s up to you. Mr Dairyman. If*
y, .ii want more profit irom your
•lany l.erd aijd >our home grown
r.ip's you must know what you
aic doing -you must weed out'
poor rows -you must feed good
.ows so they can give all the milk
(h-v are capable of giving— «»d,
to make certain of progress you
mint use only bulls Irom good
p otitable dairy cows so jou can
rai.,o heifers that will take your
•imi and t'ed and pay you hmd-
somciy for it.
Remember- you cun have the
kind of a herd yu want. A scrub
dauv.iian will have scrub cows.
— o —
Fourth district members of the.
The Rev. J(ib:i.' .1 'octi; \ aai.)
1 bust l;'i yeays p 1; -
-------- _ .,v ... German Lpfhev i
president ot thU state ̂ teachers, |(.|1„ri.j1 ;il fhj.icl h >. •n. look ills
Glenn /-tank, president of the • , f,. :o.,n.la\ a ternmm at hi-*
VMally of Wisconsin; William Ml*|j,omt, on *;ixlb st . • it in Craid
them Lewis, president of George M;tVf.n Tli,. „ ,i i„
Washington Uhlvlra.ty; G J Dic..o- , laiij||f; p, |u.:t;,h for Hi pet J- •
am, Houand; W. A.' Canneld, prcai- j||iuTillv an,, , y hi* eongr-- g.i-
Jent of CurroJI col.ege. and .mi 1. (ii ,(1 hj„, ,u„i,tiiH vac.-tlou,
KiJ: UtULway, 8t. Clair, chu.rman (h|rll r ulij, ,, |,0 mok tr*it-
of ‘the music department ot I ull.nM :t, m,i:- o. .Miidiig.n. He hid
.National Congress of Parents an9 pu,,,..! intor Hu t his memory
Teachers. Tho maet.ng cloaca Uv;1H f.uI I:K ,lim antl that li uas
night. * . '  jdiiil.-uU for him to icik aiber h's
• ; — -o— sermons. 1 lo wevir. he < out nuc 1
Rey. Beth -Vunderverf. of Hoi- to ineach unili the ii m Sunday
kind. Held secretary ot the boaid of Dctobi-r.
domcatlc Julsslons.ln tlie Relonncd Monday moining H
Church In America, and Prof. T. E. did a large washing an 1 ' he  1 1
WeimeiH of Hope college have been Iter husband toult din:/' • H'b* tbe'
ILi. _____ . * ..... ...... to mail for :.t toon. A. I t the m' H
Uoeness laj down l"i a t;mJ (•' d
rising she look*'d tor Mr.
renamed a committee to plan for
the hfth. annual ynodicul confer upon
ence In 1926 • d„K| ' Hones-. Being tin il.k* to fin I him
Holland again has becn^ desU | sh) vs|.M| jnIll baauti' ni
hanging tune.nated the coiTfefience lity. Tho re- ( (i mi() |u
cent conference held In tM® ‘ ; in, mediately ealbd in aid but Mr-
was one of the best In history. The j n,,, ,u.hS m,,^ m.K- bent d a 1 im
dates likely will be set for the fits', some tun I «•<•( • bom I ("i *"'
,.irt of October icondltfoa of th<* body piov d.
part uf Oi toner. , ((miii1i1. v. \y„u-f ot 111
• — 0 — ! I imt v. as SIIIIMMOK.I nnd \n; 1
Mr. nnd and Mrs. John Hartmten. |Mi. rili Latcl-rm ek a 'b'''’n>K •
Central avenue at 18th St., eck- invest igd tori was ma . , m
bruted their 35th wedding anniver-
ly oliic.nia cc.me l> the ton' l l', ii. .. , pat the ait must »'-t' ' b*-,, iuiii
•ary Sunday. A sumptuous dinne. |IiU,,m1 temp-ia..
was served. Tlie • children a'1'1 | ,1,^11111 y and that 1.0 1ikiu*.\.i v...
grandchildren presented them
with a beautiful gift, wishing the*b
parents nnd grandparents man.
Mt, . ..... Teachers' nssocla- happy years to come. Those pres-
tl 'ii wi 1 meet in Grand Rapids
Thursday and Friday of this wees.
Thry will be butty with numerous
nu'i tings on general school, ele-
high school and othefme 1.1 tat
iit.Jcctn. , 'c
I ire general meetings arc sched-
uled and live divisional meeting®
pe i.ilizing in some phase of edu-
< otioral work. In addition there
ai" some jft Heetioniil meetings
dialing V'dli such subjects as art.
eointl'ii K-ial work. compuLory edU-
rat.on. RnKlIsh. hand writing tnd
C ’w ei « \r>!.*y"cl and pri • <
won. and .ill rworted a K"-id time*
Mr. A. Vo* I ‘if \ " Electrl-
Shop wn** in Gift ml Rapid
on 1/n iucck- *
M (hi:
— O -7
p pupil •• ut 1 it O'.', * 0
mission will Jjtdd :i,- h* :i' m •’
Lansing Wrslnfcsd 1 v An appli at
of the. Mlchigim .Ibyiboad Co.
pi-rmi *sion to opeiaii’ i»us - •• v
......... ii /h/v .^r mi
open, able the -ompany o.g.n./e  1 ,(t|vlltl*s «*l
the eios'ng general meetiog,
nine l, beglna M'lday at l:»>jj
a ..... ng the speakers will lie h. EX,
l-.-il 1 1 • sclent of the association.
.Mr. Fell h (» MUhlgan man and
h . . ncid school superintendcncie*
in K:*rt Tit was, Caro nnd Holkihd.
ivlieie he now Is. He has been
vm, president of tlie Parent -Teach.*
y, , ,k<( l it on. president of the
D, pm-ttueiit O. Kehooi Mipeilnlen.-
d- ut and icliool Board Memuera
s„. 1 kisi year chairman of G*?
lout th difilrlct Of the M. K. T. • A ,
.Mr I'eli s;.>h: -
• wtii m IiqoIh, exist f,,r th<’
:,„d kji.h. net. I" provaH* Jobs ̂
lo., .1 momfwH nor empioymen.
..r'i'-i- superintendents, prlncipatH, ,trr and have resided In this cortt-
.'v, te ioliers amt janitors, our sciioo.a ’ m,mjty for a period of at least six
II, il.,. I ; iioinu iniise life richer and Uel- Applicants over r.ft
I' rid
.•1 -canary.
Rov. lb n v ; s very su-e
•nt included Mr. and Mrs. Neil I**,
.lough. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vander
Hchel. Mr. and Mrs. George Harm-
sen. Mias Aleta Hkrnisen, Mr. Clar- No
fill a p., etcher and h«*.\ 1 r
largo congregation. L • Ic.iw-. ;
who and live ihildrcn, tin *
(w.dghl*i.s t,101 two SOU- ft 1 O'
wbom ate 1rmidei'U o> Al iclii.'.ftii
 an- 1 tig**ments tbr tlo* ru.ig.j






T,he fraternal order of Eagles L
making ready fot the ( onimcmorn-
thin of armistice day. The aerhs
throughout the United States and
Canada are at present bifclly en-
gaged In se«-uring applications for
new' members- to he Initiated i.i
-Want Ads--
Q With the highest standards oi living oi any
people, American wage earners still Manage to
save 16% of their annual income.
Ci[ What becomes ol the dollars left after the
landlord, grocer, merchant and automobile dealer
have been {5 aid, is not so well known.
G[ This bank has a well deserved reputation
for being more than a mere depository for savings.
Q We deem it a privilege to render active, in-
terested assistance in promoting the financial wel-
fare of our clients.
Q- Take us into your confidence. We are al-
ways glad to give aid where'such advice can be
of service to a patron of this bank.
n
ni
I'.FY CONCORD Litc t from mu-
ufacFtriM at a be Mavlng. .Spun
from ft long (oml""l wool In many
Protection
special patriotic class. s in com- beautiful shall1"4 abii B ..ili* r niU-
memoratlou of nirnlatlce day due hj.-kj for band knitt.iiu; al" "‘4*
Ing November. ‘cliin.- knluln :. •"»‘b- f"ui' ' • ;
The Holland aerie has nt present per lb. Write for ficc s imple.-; to-
l membership of 425 In goo 1 da/. ALL \\'(M'I-
Wandlnb and th« plan Is to Increii e wbob de 'yb; ' u 01 "
this number to OOt). Another plan "I Mills. W. Concord. N,^| ( (
of the local order Is to erect 11 beau-
tiful new club huse on the site re-
centre purchased by the lodge. 'FARM l 12 An-FOR KALE
Ali male citizens of Holland and with goml * rof.r, bmiftc nml 4>tb(-r
vicinity lietween the nges of 18. and buil*Lii?M. API"'11 ' ' "> ^ " j(
TuXhiiry farm, t miles
Gj Protect your valuable’ papersr-Deed^ Mort-
gages, Contracts, Insurance Policies, Army Pa-
pers, Abstracts, Bonds, Jewelry, etc., in a Safe
Deposit Bex at $3-00 per year. •
r
5ft are entitled to become beneiic-
lory members of the order, provid-
ing they are of good moral chnrne-
the Hu** in -co
the Michigan B 1 Broad rtuupuny
v. Ill < ** known ns tl*e We t *i n
Mlohlgftn TianaportnUon Co.
. The Rapids Transportation Co.
is uch* dub-d to beg.n bus s .i vco
Let ween Gi md ILiplds ami Alb-
,ti II VMIO pal t iclpftti on *n the activities
adult life, not only by way oi
• idemlc tiainliig hut by helping
them to devo.op clean, honest, use-
lul manhood and womanhood.
G. It. Press.
in J'i-g
, her » Thuihday moining 1 no Kcb* 1-
agon ule c:, ) la for (ais bwlng tiiM 0 iy
wan td icd 1 a:20 a. ni. an l 1 ; t
M.,A I and 6: 30 p. m. mid hi 1•lying lo•i <*
at 8; 15 lind lft: 15 a. Jo . arm J. .1
, , and 6:26 p, m. This bus line 1-S It Iso
m comicaiion with th- M eh) .1 a
">h 1'* R.,iJ\.;,yf in f.ilu-i wore,Is, the 1 i-
will term hfui
bus lines
iS fostBilll^ tlie l e«r
old man winter doesn't even al-
lou the leaves to make their ex.t
gracefully.
Hope college is to have it's
< ipss-counlry nm on Saturday if
ibis week. • .




from Ada, I'nnnon tow n.-mip. .• (••. —
27 ami- 31. I'i'i' :- ?32M whl-h is j U
U-hs than v.'liie of biiildi fig.-*. Own- j =
cr is in c.ilifoi'nl '. bits no need f(M | E
veai-v fnrw Writ,' John K. Krc (. i’. «






Hollnnd. were In the city to call bushel, id k Horn >"li. _ ’ "
on Mr. Holhuls' m«th**r before tdiaws. M;u.atawa B"ft«t ci'i. i ',,,v
leaving fbr Rehohoth, New Mex- *3. tfllephoni* 4 1.




Holland,' - - Michigan
__ ____ ____ „ ------ ----- ----------- 1 - ----- tL]|||lllllllllllllml^tlc:lUlln!llll!lllllllllllllllllmlllllllillmlOllmllmllllllml..
E. Herrnlck. a medical mllslomny ,.| pi.- twci.M) Will if LIXL,
for the Christian IL f'd churd,. N ro( K ,.;K,;,,S , ,,,(1 \oV. 1.1
From there they will travel t* l\' si nd.iK Mn dnyco '; -! K -i. 'ict i '
>o~' .wM "* ‘"""'i ,
Mrs H StuleH lif'Ced.ir Grov.*. j.* NleWlicrtcx. Route t!5, Pcor'ii, I t’h'X' slatlonurj — Like steel en-
WIs... called on her daughter. Miss .tj-,* - " ' j grnvflig hut «<»-l no nior * 1I11111
Rummage sale Thursday In (jp^idlne who , Is studying u*. ___ ^ - _ regular printing. Call at tho. Hoi-NewUe unmc 
Hope. land C!»t> Novis Printer) . tnM- Uw
l.'F.NT ranis ut the News yuice, .- .. x
GET VOI R FOR SALE ami I ' .’l
mmmrnm - ___ ___ _ ________________________ .
 j
' MVtfiiiiiaf ini-
meiinMl of urintliur wed* Boston Restaurant. West
street, lloilaiul, Mich. P.
limit orders promptly taken
of. wn help to prepare
If necessary without extra





HAS REACHED ITS GOAL
OF 500 NEW MEMBERS
formed thiit Mix lirouwer'a I i»ly lun hccii dcuio .tu mako irood 011 iihynlcal and It can lometlmes !>•
would l»e brought to (Jrand Ua%- the protniae, Und with the h*» of traced tw physical defectn that can
en for burial, and that Iran's t,„.|r home being but a ''t1 removed. reBtorltiK the unfovt-
there would be notllied by t.-le- ,n;(tlcr (lf w,.ok». it Is umiuestlori- Hn,lle <,ne "'h'’ n fnHui'e
graph when the funeral parly left nMv , .... , ... . (h, his true place ̂ n his world. JJr.
for the north. Mrs lluth i.r..uw r ,, . Ueenhouts laid emphasis on the
was the sister-in-law of James A. ^ .r 1(||,Ilt llmport'an1".' of'a p'ro^ier" mii’nlng o'f
I Brouwer, the furniture
: Holland.
Holland's chamber of commerce
has Its 500 individual members.
What seemed, at the start, to >
an Impossible goal haa now been
achieved, and once again Holland
bna another reason for being in
the front, rank qf the most pro-
greaslve cities. Five hundred
members In our chamber of com-
merce. (s a fact worth crowing
about, and It’s a safe prediction
to aay that the outside world will
^ «oon begin to hear about Holland.
All credit for reaching tlifj re-
markable goal can be given to the
Hvo teams who have Men battling
rach other during the past two
weeks In the membership drive,
the Senators under Capt. Brooks
and the Pirates led by Capt. Drew
deserve the fullest measure of
credit for bringing In iiUO new
members to the chamber, for
without thorn it Is probable that
Holland would have worried along
'vith an Inadequate civic organlza-
> tlon which In time undoubtedly
would have ceased to function..
Announcement of this Anal re-
sult of the membership drive was
made at the Warm Friend Tavern'
Puesday noon when the two teams
Assembled for their last meeting.
Y'th them met the directors of
the chamber, and as the results
wero being tabulated by Kcretaryl
I rlns the air seemed to be full of
a tense anxiety unt I the outcome
was announced. All speculation
»s to which team had won the
contest was subordinated to the
larger objective, the getting of 600
members being a far greater consi-
deration than the winning of the
Cpmen.
When the enthusiasm over
reaching the goal had found Its
cutlet there was another wave of
rejoicing on the part of the Senn-
!n,j for 11 was found that they
had won the series. All along It
haH been nip and tuck between
the Senator* and Pirates and it
t^ok yesterday's tallies to deter-
mine the winner. The final score
give the Kenators 157 new mem-
bers and the Pirates 143 new ones,
.tnst what the trophy will he for
this victory hasn't been decided ns
yet. hut whatever It may he It will
procured at the expense of Capt
Drew a Pirates.
President iJindwehr expressed
ms appreciation of the hard work
nut forth by both teams and In
his remarks It was made evident
that he would provide good leader-
ship for the 600 members during
his term of office. Secretary Prlns
stated that besides having It* desir-
ed membership, the rhamber a.!so
had acquired Its desired budget of
>15.000 and he Amt) red’ those pres-
ent that this combination of a
large membership and an adequate
treasury would be productive ot
much benefit for all of Holland.
Having been given this wonder-
ful support by the business firms
and citizens of Hollnhd. the cham-
ber of commerce now' assumes a
new role In our civic activities.
Whatever It undertakes, it does so
r with th« full force of Its 600
members,'' It can now s|Jeak and
act with authority aad responsibil-
ity because It actually represents
the whole city. The old handicap
• of Insufficient support Is removed,
ojmI the rhamber can now begin
to function In the way It should.
The hoard of directors, elected
by ballot and consisting of A. H.
I>andwehr, G. J. Dlekemu, Ft. B.
Champion, Henry Winter. Wm C
Vanden- Berg. Fred Beeuwkes, A.
Harrington, IS. P. Stephan, and
Con De Free, pan be depended up-
on to direct the chamber of com-
merce In such a way that It will
accomplish the most good. Sec-
retary Peter N. Prlns has the
handling of the many details that
are c6nstantly coming before a
chamber of commerce for atten-
tion. and with his experience and
truiplng in this line of work thc.e
Iw every reason to believe that he
will make his position a highly
Important one. Treasurer Fred
Beeuwkes. likewise treasurer of
the Merchants’ association. Is «he
watchdog of the hunk account,
and with a >16.000 budget his posi-
tion also becomes more Important.
The actual work of the chamber
of commerce Is to be clone by
Its various committees. There are
Several standing committees and
as each new project presents Itself
before the chamber, It will be le-
ferred to one of these committees
for action. As circumstances arise
now commtitees will he formed,
each one to operate along certain
special lines. In this way a grt it
many undertakings can be put un-
der way at one time und kept in
action, and It Is also a way In
which a large number of mem-
Rev George Gorin, pastor of the
•Second Christian Reformed church
of Grand Haven, has received a
letter from members of the family
trf the late Mrs 'R Brouwer, who
was fatally injured by an auto-
mobile at Miami last Thursday.
. According to word received
Mrs Brouwer had been calling at
the home of the Jacobson family,
relatives of Mrs Fred Beukcma of
Grand Haven, and left the Jacob-
4on home at about live o'clock
PHursdliy. afternoon. Mrs. Fred
Beukemu, who is In Miami this
Muter, accompanied her a short
list nice on the way. It wits on
her walk home,, supposedly while
•rossing a street that Mrs Broil w-
r was struck by an automobile.
No further particulars -were rceelv-
hers can be drawnGnto active par-
ticipation In the affairs of the
chamber.. Because of the more
than doubled membership, Presi-
dent Lundwehr Is giving thought
to these committees und at tne
next general meeting of the entire
chamber of commerce to he held
shortly he will announce the new
line-ups for the svcral committees
Kvery person In Holland should
feel gratified that we now have
our chamber of commerce up to
efficiency point where it can
properly serve our community. Giv-
en the moral backing of the en-
tire city, there Is every reason to
believe that the big things we ex-
pect from the chamber will ma-
terialize.
. Mr. G. J. Dlekemn. ns one of the
directors of the chamber of com-
merce, was so forcefully Impressed
with the good work done by the
Senators and Pirates In ttjc mem-
bership drive that he felt the urge
to show his appreciation lu a
typically Dlekemu manner. And
so, at Tuesday’s meet rig of the
two teams, be wild that he want-
ed to have the twenty-four mem-
bers of both teams at his guests
Jt a banquet. Pirates and S'ei’ii-
lors alike eagerly accepted th's
InvHMion. and accordingly they
will meet at the Warm Friend Tav-
erf! next Wednesday evening for :i
sir o'clock dinner with Mr. Diekc-
ma ns host.
Along wilh the Senators and
Pirates the hoard of directors are
Invited, and the occasion promises'
'n tie a Jovial one. With their
l..'ind\v</hr appointed a committee a)| (ho physical and mental forces
— o — representing the chainin' of com-, that a person has toward a sue-
The Sen: per Fidelia class of the merce to take charge of the mnt-i ressful battle with the conditions
First Reformed church held then t0,.. The question of what kind of In life that confront hint,
regular meeting Monday oven.ng „ building will be best sated for1 Mental Incapacity Is a big ren-
al the home of the M.ss.'s Coinei.i ()u> ni^,, ,|f |ll0 In^loni lo,.a. son for many being tull-endera.
and Marian kur/. .Mrs Neil Hue; a, t,o (|f . ,.u,ifl!|u, ils nn.i i’hey are where they are because
,*t former UlOinUer of thl' C’JU. 4  't • I bav* Mhni,#>n,t I»i»t tlm O’mwlu" In
gave an , interesting talk on ,1.0 ‘,1" '“'kf considerations Involved
they "haven't got he goods.
.. — ...... ......... ,,,, j .. some cases this Is merely a mutter
missionary work In New Mexico m 'vl-1 looked I'do >y th s commit- a!f |.(cj. |>f lm,n(;,| alertness and In
which she Is now engaged. H‘'\ and nna” re -eivlng its repo l thnf'cnse the subject of It may
! I n I I l tl  ' . I At 111’ 1 k I « f.’tl.'fllt t IV  I * « « aa useful though a subor-
,,.,,,0.0- 'h^requ'r d fu.,.|!, M' i.nyl- pInee in ufe. ,Ult p, many
fu. nieiiy wohr a»Ut«*l tbat^te xvt.yld gladly vther cllWjl> 8Uch as InboeP.lty,
Ot llol- give niif-tr-ih • of '**Wett6r was ,hl.ro i* a hereditary taint that oi-
The class presented .uix. Lu.tt.i «“ i’'* v 111 <‘od<aibte llyjo^uiken to i,1,,!,!
with a small token of
• •ranee. Mrs I.ueas was
Max Murgo.ie IvUU Auder ^ . ..... .......kind. nece saiy. Memheis of' Xl'ilt « om-' nipai ltiitek the victim for taking-.^
These present were: the Mss miUo- are Bonjpe. Pros. John Van any place In the scheme of life.
BcMllone C. Vinkenui.ilar, nil a dci Veen, rbirll^ lilrcijen. Petor The number of such persons Is
Kunipen, hlyeiyn and Jeane.te Prlns. Kryd B.-eu'wji^s *'and A. H. rapidly Increasing and they cun
n esttiiorooK, .warluii I’oel. .\.i < Tgindwehr: Ttre Tlx. ha if to ebilg lu'v,‘‘' *,c anything but tu.l-endors
i tU tiles, Grace Post, Cornelia und ,1,.. |j0viry i bib, ' arid tbu Mcr*."in lhc lla*lc
Maiia.i Kurz, MnUivd blagu, Uer- ..p.,,,,., nvixielal'On ore thus repre- ! ~rt—
^nd V?;:1"; Hont«>d I- Ibis committee as wellGames were played and puz a > P
as tbe cbnmoer of commerce.were won by Gertrud.; llc.ii.ia i
and Jeanette V» eSveool'oak.
Dainty refreshments were sure-
'.“rfjTS tlohed„n7,i?,ro Thoryadjou,: ..... .........
bratlng on their own accord, mid,1114* u deiigiiuul evennit,.
Mr. Diekma's banquet will pro-
vide the medium for the celebra-
tion.
At Tuesday's Joint meeting of
the board of dirciluix ui tin.
chamber of cojiuiierce and the
competing Senators and 1'iiates
Pres dent Ixindwehr brought up
the question of providing a perm
unenl home for the City Mission
under the direction of Miss Nellie




Holland pulled the rather mi-
Divii’g*tbrert m.iln r 'isunn w'’'\'
-oil *- fall behind In the
•-ie,> nf  IRe. J» - V. t
'’i-sdav right, road a stimulating
'""•it befor*' the Kncitil Progress
•til’. »• hen t,':n organl’iration met
•t the home of it ami Mix F N. expected Futurday afternoon at Is-
•• ,l(. Tb • tj'le of !*’•, I.o'ci- . land Park. Grand B.ipah,, w hen
holds’' paper was "The Tail-end- J (bey battled tbe tag V.utr. high'or-*" , team to a standstill for four per-
Tbe three main reasons why lods. Getting’s team was rather
'’“itnio peoido :r • :•( the tail-end set on scoring a big victory but
I "i the'r work, their pr >fe<smn. | HuHand Just simply refuseef to be
theip bmlnesH ere aeco'd'na to beaten and in a way scored a real
I'h'* suc-'ike-, tbnldHv. In’o’en'o, victory,
i -nd mental Incnpaeitv. He dis-; Uneup and amnmaryi„ • i<>lldnd (ti) South (0)
the excellent work being done bj t mldlfv Hooiotime* hardlenps pig--' Vanl<ehte
the mission. The present home ot j sons of brilliant native jitbi^iim-rtts |>u Mcz
the mission is but a tempoiary one ! od hov it oi'event^ them from Dyke
and soon it w .ll have to find other ; takiri; tlm i lace in life th -t la im* fteffens
It wa> iiIho pointed out turally Jbel s. lie dlscim«od tie Kui,,,.,-
this wuu a project the chamber at
oomcrec should auiipoit in v cw ot .q (um. shnwijig how |i,!i!"M,dl'(01)1
• . t« - < . If l.nitlir’ < I < > I W I I i \ ' . 111*. a*. t. . . •• 1
qiiartcix.























ed as to her death, vChlnh resulted
unfrom the injuries sustained.
Grand Haven people wero in-
land a few years ago. she was us- I l'',
sure,! that an adequate and I'"'''"- Bre. n
anent. mission home would be iu"-|i.(, |,,|,| (,, nei ldeut:il niLst;. ke« ear- Nettinga
cured, and it wan \.irgely on tbe |V jn „ jiernon's career which his Referee: Dick Remington. Mien-
strength of this promise that Ibd- |)ilu (lf sflf-conlldenco. igan; Umpire: laiwton, Detroit;
land again secured Miss Church- ; Indolence Is another reason for1 head Linesman: Ohlund. Ariiiy.
ford’s services. Thus far nothing tull-emlcrs. It is both mental ,ui>l 'Time of quarters: 12 minutes.
*OOOOOOOOOOC-C>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOCOOOOOOOf
‘THE YELLOW FRONT STORES'
C. Thomas Stores
7 West 8th St. WHERE QUALITY PREVAILS 232 W. 12th St.
There Is a BEST in Everything







Some Brands must be much bet-
ter-much more uniformly
good than others.
These are the kinds we h ive selected, qunlity
ruling supreme. You M ill find in these hi art’s
no pntns and no expensts have be* n span d in
giving these foods the highest qualities of pi-
quancy. richness and wholesomeness.
In line with our policy of handling lhc BEST
w'e offer these with the highest n ccmim nda-
tion. Try them and be convinced.








The Washington school P-T
club enjoyed a most delghtful pro-
gram Tuesday evening at Unlr
regular monthly meet.ng. Master
Gehc De Giopper played seviial
n umbers on the xylophone. Mrs.
D. U. K. Van Runlte, Jr., accom-
panied by Mrs Robbins, sung two
beautiful solos. ‘'Take Joy Homo’
and "bnilllng Thru."
A very interesting talk was giv-
en by Mr. C. Vander Meulen. the
meeting was filled With enthusiasm
and veo' well attended.
Muskegon and Muskegon Heights
contr/buted >362 to the Sunnycrest
School for girls in the blue-bird ta*
day Saturday. It was announced by
the committee.
The Sunnycrest School for Glrw
is located near Holland und at
present 24 girls are being provided
with the care and comfort of a
home there. The weather interfer- >
ed somewhat with the tag day »
plans, but the committee was well ,
pleased with the response of Mus-
and Muskegon Heights peo- J
pie. — Muskegon Chronicle, i
RATION-WIDE
INSTITUTION-
enney— . , Jr; zve
DEPARTMENT STORES
Corner College Avc. &. 8th St., Holland, Mich.
%







Com can 17c Peas mb 11cI
Pumpkin «n llC BarabooCornnii
Whole TP
Ripe * IMA1’oes 1:t 15c» 5Sn
GRAHAM FLOUR,
5 lbs. 1 \ . 28c
CORN MEAL,
5 lb>. - - - 25 c
PURE LARD,




Flake ^ ^LOUfl $11.07
FULL
LINE Fruits and Vegetables
ALWAY!
FRI
Boys’ Overcoats that Are
RIGHT— All Over!
I brcc-Cutton, Dcublo-Brcest-
cd Ulstcrcttea llial arc remark-
able values, featuring depend-
able and lively novelty over
coatings in ovcrplaids and
heather mixtures, tan, brown,
grey, and blue-grey.















belted or box mod-




Warm Sheep Lined Coats
Moleskin Shell— Very Durable
flannel Shirts
For Men
Grent coat* I'.r the
hustling. out-Uir worker
— railroad ’Mhii1, truck
driver, paym >ter, etc.
Watrn, durable and coin-
foitab c
Fancy designs in .bright
colors, tliccks ..lid plaids.
Fine qualtiy woven cloth;
rut full and roomy; two
large flap pockets; coat style.





6-1 n c h Beavcrizcd
Sheep Collar.
Full Pelt and Wrist-
lets.




2V2 to 8 Years
Well made for service, of
JO-ounce wool Western
Mackinaw cloth, full belt,
military collar, two slash 1
pockets, double breasted.
Sizes 2'/i to 8 years. An un-





and a wonderful value at




shirts; cut full with one'
plain pocket. A popular'
shirt for satisfactory wear




Warm, durable and low
priced. Of 30-ounce stout
wool material, full belt, 2
patch llap pockets, S-inch-
notched collar, double
breasted. Sizes t2 to tS
/cars. An exceptional value
it—
$5.90
The Cave-Maii-Style was to grab the
Lady of the Cave by the hair and with
a thundering command, command her
to “go and bake me some bread.”
To-day such a command It
entirely unnecessary. The
buying housewife trips mer-
rily to her phone, and orders
a loaf of
Butter Krust




Page Six IhSitmi City News
OUR ANNUAL PIANO and PLAYER
PIANO SALE
This is Our Regular Fall Sale of Used and
Rented Pianos
0
Every One is a Real Bargain
, i
}ixi.
^ 1 New Brown Mahogany Grand, $750, for $565 1 M. Schulz Burl Walnut Player, $650, for $375
1 YoSC and Son Mahogaiy (good condition) regular $550 now $295
1 Irving Fumed Oak - - - - $185
1 Walnut Byrne and Co. - - $160
1 Christnan Quartered Oak (very good tone) regular $400 now $265
1 C. A. Gerold. Rosewood finish ...... $145.00
1 Mahogany Light Piano, fine tone - -  - - $125.00
1 New England, Rosewood case ..... .  $119.89
1 Fine new Schiller, Mahogany case  - . $265.00
1 Hinze, Quartered Oak, fine tone  - - - - -$210.00
1 Victor, Fumed Oak (English) ..... - .$180.00
1 Magogany Washburn • - - .......  - $65.00
We mnst clear our floors of tMs used and some almost new pianos to make room for our new stock. Every instrument is guaranteed with a double guarantee.








TO ITS NEW HOME
KKTH KX TO IIOM.AXI) ' "TKIl
ten months* ahsi:n(t:
Friday was a l»ifr day for tho
city of 35o<!und when tho new
printing plant of the Zoolnml llec-
ord end the Modern Poultry
Breeder wt.h dedicated to the nei-
of the company. PublUhera
all over Western Michigan1
?n Invited to attend the
IKies and were royally en-
e<l by the Zeeland Record
jUtny. There wan a large re-
G. H. INCREASES -
FIRE EQUIPMENT
Recently the Grand Haven fire
department was authorized m pur-
chase and now has Installed a his
hse and u day of festivities was now American La France pumper,
spent by puhlishers from nows- ‘the same size ns the one Holland
rs throughout this section of has. Hut the department did not
state. Included among the; stop there. They have now pur-
wefe Lieutenant George W. Mhazed a new Jteo speed wagon
h. of Grand Rapids, who in two ton chassis for the old ehemi-
Ition to being second in the cni trur.i in use for the past decade
tpjtrerninent of Michigan is the by the (he deisirtment. The ehnssir,
publisher of a weekly newspaper. was ordered .this week after Ohio,
and Col. Roy C. Vander Cook of pjppei ()f tllt. Grand Haven Fire
Lansing, a former newspaper man Department and City Manager 1’.
and now with the state railroad j I{ Tay|or has conferred with tin.
commission. , „ , , I representatives of the Reo Motoi
The Exchange club of Zeeland, C;ir t.ompany of rinsing,
helped the pubisher of the Record ,t decided ttat Hie Reo
to entertain the visitors ami wouldVrove an economical and de-
land had the welcome sign out to | pe. dublc (.hnaHU, for fhe t,n.MrU(.k
large banner with
Mr. and Mis. Wm. Slater have
become residents of (lolland after
an absence of about ton montli?;.
They left last January, for Chi, ago
where Mr. Slater repry.-entod ’lie
West Michigan I tirnllure Co. 1 1,-
will ooi.tinm- in this o.'ip.teity but
will make his home in Holland aft-
er this. Mr. and Mrs. Sluter . i"
occupying a home, at 2n East 23rd








|t was- st rung across
•ll-tho (OM. of tho eomp«,ny. mil„y thtm an.
the main • UKC throughout the country on the
.. . . , , „ chetuioal trucks and on small ca-
Wrect -and tho curb flags of the; . , „ inK 0Ultlts. r«> on a
n^^,ts gave tne cuy an ulr of )0r is an (.X(.eIlent estimonial
IXS ‘thrXu OJ U.O ....... ....... .. Of the K«.
weVe made to feel that that sign , JI,olor*
was meant to the last letter. All I - o -
were given a royal welcome and li/YITCI? DA AT
were cntertaiml with warmth Jinil liV/UlJjLi DVJrx 1
good cheer. Nothing was left un-j
done to give the visitors a feeling •
of welcome.
In addition to the other festtvit- |
les, the visitors were taken I
through tho line new printing plant 1
that has been put Into operation by busy fcrryylng fishermen from
the company. It was pointed out Jenlson Park to his houseboat
by seveal speakers that the plant from early morning until late :.l
is the finest and best equipped night, as perch are caught daily
weekly newspaper plant In the by the bnskctsful. The househunt
state of Michigan nnd that it is a ha* space for .',0 fishermen and
T credit to tin city where u u local- every space has been taken snn e<j I Mr. Baker opened it for business
The splendid new printing office. There are all conveniences abroad.
IS POPULAR
John Raker f,f Ottawa Reach Is
the present home of the Zeeland
Record Co. and tin .Modern Poul-
try Breeder, was built, after plans
espeially prepared for the purpose.
The building Is &»* feet wide by
114 feet long and 16 f«s?t high. Th
including Prof. Taylor with a full
line of candy, tobacco and bis
famous humhurgs and coffee.
Fishermen from Grand Rapids .say
it is the most convenient and beat
place that ever was put out on
front part, extending 1C feet fromil’lack Lake, as there Is a w* rm
the front, is devoted to the ofli-.-e j and plenty of good seats.
room*. At the south side Is the of - 1 * - 0 -
flee of the Zed: mi Record Fu . WAS IN.H RKI) IN
nnd at the north side that of the ,\rnnF\’T
Modern Poultry Jircicr. A HaU] _
way, ten feet wiib', iMiween the
two offices, gives
office us well as into the work-
room At the rear.
... . Jacob Oosterbaan. who lives on
I'.' ''Tu. * Hie Zeeland road was injured Tues-
day night while oji his way home
i from work when no was run down__ *w II i by an autornoldl.\ Because there
Naiat Hnlbrnri rnrnArA 'v:,s ,i" r,"’n> ln nr.iimd hospital,new nuiiaiiu i uiiiaLc ] the ItljurC(J man wa8 10 th0
j : • mw j l^»niinen home on the Zeeland
r actor V IS V6ry roa,l T1<‘ar which the accident hap-• J I •
Near Completion_ PKl/.EK IN PARIS
A large number of Van Raalto
nar^nts proved their loyally to the
P-T club by attending the meet-
ing on Tuesday evening ia-spite ef
the dark wintry weither. Com-
mittee:-: composed of parents >f
third grade children had charge
of the program and social hour.
Community singing was led by
C. Do Coster. Rev. Tunis offend
prayer. Margie Stolz gave tw»
very pleasing reading selections.
Rev. c. P. Dame’s address v is
very Inspiring. He dc-phneil the
loss of the vi-tues, modesty and
reverence, in our present day, vir-
tues which were finite preval'-n'.
in the days of our forbears lie
pleaded for the reclaiming of these
virtues. On the other hand, he
I'olldd attention to virtues, which
we in our present day possevs ,n a
greater extent than those who Jiv-
ed in past years. He said we have
become a nation to whom strick-
en countries look for pity, aid ami
sympathy. \V" also have a girout-
or tolerance for others who may
not la-lieve as we do. .
The Dixie Triplets who are be-
coming so well known in I lolland
pleased tlw» audience very much.
They/ gave them a great deal of oc-
casion for laughter. Jeanette
Velttnon, yh0 third .grade teacher,
made a few remarks. •
LongfelloV has asked "Can any
other club equal our attendance'.' ’
This < lub answers. "V's. Van
Ran lie can.” Fifty-seven per cent





J. P. Kolln and O. P. N’ystrom of
the Holland Furnace Co. have re-
turned from Helliiehern, Pa., when
Ihoy Inspected a MV. Holland Fur- .,| i;xi,ni. Exposition at Pari
factory that Is being built j Eranco. reading: "Gelfand pro-
under the dirwtlon of F. J^. I duct* won five grand prbjes." it
it is stilfl to l»e one of i xviis signed ‘T^esavoy." The (Jelf-
The Standard Grocer & Milling
company received a cablegtam Frl-
"e day inorring from the Internatloo-- ........ i
Mings of Its kind in
Thefac.tory is noaring
it Is expected that
for business by
and fine consists of four products
distributed by the local firm and
handled by all merchants— nuy-
analse, Thousand Island relish,
Peppy Nut, and sandwlsh spread.
Russell Hindemen. a surveyor,
was arrested by Deputy Hhei lfl' Eg-
bert Rcekiman on the charge of
transporting liquor, and Fred Min-
or was arrested on the charge of
haying liquor in his possession. The
arrests were made Wednesday
when Ileekman caught up with ihe
men In an Allegan county ear. tltc
property of the county . The arrest
wns made on East If.th street in
Holland.
Rrokmnn secured n quart bottle
I with liquor in it. which will be used
las evidence at the trial. The nun
l were lodged in the c'.’y jail for 2-t
hours nnd appeared before Justice
Rmsge. They Waived examination
ami were hound over to circuit
cmtrh for trial, each furnishing ball
of ?500.
Dr. Charles E. Park r. who was}
I brought to Hoi ml by the Holland
Rot-u-y club, delivered four < lo-
qU'‘nt iidilresses in this city Thurs-
day. In tlie morning he spoke to
•Vm high school students, at noon
he addressed tlie Rotary club, in
the afternoon be spoke to the wom-
'ii of Holland at the \V. L. C., and
at night he appeared in Wlnanls
ehaiiel and delivered an addrass to
thf men nnd the boys over 14.
It was a very busy day for the
eloquent Rotary representative but
he stood the ordeal well and he
was met with a very enthusktstii)
response. After he had spoken
In tiic high Hf hool an iittcnyU was
made tn secure him for the Jun-
ior high school also, but time was
lacking for this.
In the afternoon be spokeV, thift
women of Holland on the subject,
"A Mother’s Responsibility to ||i>-
Daughter." A few men had nlso
In .mi personally Invited by tho
speaker. At night his theme was
“A Father's Responsibility to his
Hon." .
Dr Parker was President Taft’*
health advisor during the latter's
four years In the White House and
lie i.» the author of a set of "Ex-
ercises for Men ami wtbmcn." Stat-
ed briefly, they aro as' follows:
Urea thing Kxhivises
I. Pend body at hips, lists at
knees — throw arms out and back-
ward as far a.V possible while In-
haling, and exhale while returning
t<> posinon.# Rotate shoulder* — Inhale,
raising shoulders and vice versa,
3. clasp hands behind b.uk— •
throw chest out and upward,
rthouldeiM back and inhale, and
vice versa.
4. 1 Smithing run.
For Kidneys
R. Keeping knees stiff — lower
hands to llonr and return to chrsC
For Kplnc
(1 Swing the arms in a circle
.in.ftonl « f the body, keeping the
knees stiff and stretching upward
as far as possible while raising
arnjs.
For "Liver
7. Feet apart as far as possible
— keeping knees stiff — bend body
from side to side, raising arms al-
ternately over the head,
ti. Gladstonkm Exercise,
l/j lug Down LlPrclse-i For Stom-
ach ami Intestines
t». Arms at sifle— raise chin to
cheat ami push hands along tlie
limbs; vice versa.
10. Throw body to sitting posi-
tion. keeping hips, knees and feet
on lloor.
II. Draw both knees back to
chest and return to Hoot'
12. Uaise both legs from the
floor at the same time, keeping
knees stiff.
liii|Mirtant Suggestions
1. Drink plenty of water In
between meals. Eight to ten
glasses per day.
2. Get Into the habit of follow*
! Ing the exercises with cool or cold’
bath. If one^tas plenty of blood
a cold bath Is best, otherwise on-
ly take a cool lath after exercises.
:i. The best time to take thesp
exercises is upon arising in the
FORMER CHRISTIAN MANY CASES
Quirinus Rrcen. formerly a i
Christ iaii Reformed, minister in j
Grand Rapids but who left the
church and tlie denomination he- '
cause of the famous Dr. Janssen
case, is delivering a lecture aeries
in Grand Rapids. There is much
interest in the series because the
Janssen case is still the subject of
taken the last thing before gobif
to bed at night, or during fhe day,
but not immediately following any
The calendar for the Njvcmber
term of circuit court has been an-
nunecil by County (’lerk Orrlc Hlul-
ter and as usual, there are several
Holland oa«es. both criminal and
civil, in the list to be disposed of
discussion in many circles. Mr. Tho calendar
Rreen, who is now in hulness in rol,,'v':':
Clneinnat. is reported in the CHminal — Alberta ^Wyn, for sen-
Graml Rapids Hemld as saying in. teni^: People vs. 'Louis Wierda,
his address: j bastardy: I’eojde vs. Ralph Dougn-
'Vou have not investigated your'erly, negllgf lit homleide; People \'t.
own Ideas or otir either when you 'Fragile Pck for sentence: People vs.
say your are <«f Clod and ours nr-: David Lyns. for sentence; People
of the devil.' he told his audience, vs. Frank Ry. Jr., for sentence;
"Vou say you have the truth, and; People vs. Clyde Horn, abandon-
ment of children; People vs. Ed-
ward Esch. for sentence; People
vs. John Patteiuon, for sentence;
-. People vs. Edna Bauer, assault
lie shaken by a little science, it I with intent: People vs. Huldah
ought to lie shaken and smtudied j Bi adlsh, llipjor law: People ys.
Charles Brunson and John Brun-
it is good enough for you. Tito fact
Is you flare not go out in search of
new truth for fear it would knock
over old ideas. If your faith can |
to smithereens. The faith you
have Ms satisfied with historical
statements. Selene comes along
and shows those. statements wrong
and you 'have nothing.’
You of .today is looking for
fundamental things. Youth is cry-
ing for reality anti certainty. But
you observe one thing, youth Is not
asking tho church for truth. This
Is an amazing thing- But .the man
who has a critical, probing, realis-
tic turn of mind generally turns
from the church. Tlie reason why
he turns away is clear. Regardless
of whether lie Is tight or wrong *ln
his opinions it in h:s sincere enn-
tetion that ho ha.^asked th** church
no way to truth anti it has replied
In terms of definition* nnd formu-
las devoid of real context. Youth
takes no man's word for anything
so important nr. truth. -. /
"The young man of brains will
not have dogma* forced upon him | Jewelry Co. vs. Arthur J. Van
Woofkom; Mina Schmidt vs.. Otto
Crooning; (Vila B^thke vs. Phoenix
son. liquor law; People vs. John
Guinn, alimony; People vw. James
J. Brennan for sentence; People vs.
Wiussenaar, for sentence; People’
vs. George Volker, liquor law;
People vs. Andy Floto and Eliza-
both Floto, liquor law.
Civil Cases, Jury — State MutuaF
Rnddcd Fire Insurance Co. \m.
Wilbur Randall; Fremont State
Bank vs. Weurdlng Grain Co.,
Fremont State Bank vs. George
Wttirding: Hetman Sandschultcr
vs. Mary Young: Sam Shapplm vs.
W. II. Pickett, ct nl: Henry Gang-
wer vs. Albert Babuls: Franklin
P. Me Fatlden vs Albert Liuhuls;
Emma Metzger vs. Albert Lnhuls;
Wm. M. Avery vs. Albert Lahuls;
G. Alfred Angehr vs. Albert La-
huls; Paul C'hristler vh. ̂ Roland
Ade; Patrons mutual Fire Ins. Co.,
vs. John D Goldberg; Continental
;;3 1
Ho must think for himself, and' If
youth did no thinking, nothin*
would aver happen. The same thing
is happening In our day that hap-
oned in the days "f the martyers
when mejiworc burned at the stake
or daring to stand for tlie truth.
Tlie flume ''spirit of intolerance
characterizes the church. The
worlds great truth hringers were all
thinkers. Moses, the prophets,
Jesus, the apostles, and the ortho-
doxy of their day called them her-
etics.
"Loevc the minds if men free for
honest, critical thought. Ry forc-
ing men tq he quiet If they remain
In the church you force them in ho
dishonest. I talked with one of
your leader* not Ion;: ago nmf he
said. ‘There is no ' use trying to
reason with mo. My conelttsionH
are all foregone." Don’t let men
like that run your church; they
will run us all out."
. , way tp test the value •of them
morning. However, they can fie <,rr|s<ffl |R .to follow them regularly
Taxi Service: Peter Roosslcn vu.
Arthur Van Allsburg; Ray Whlte-
nack vs. Ivan Elen; Grand Rapids
Trust Co., vs. E. 11 Bole; Vnnden-
berg Bros Oil Co. vs. Fred W.
Jackson; Ralph Ronsonor vs. Bar-
ton Elliott: Moinard Btule w. Wm.
Mes: Prank P. Andringa vs. Grand
Rapid*. Grand Haven & Muske-
gon R’y Co., Estate of Elizabeth
H. Yonkers vs. Adrian Heylmer;
Gilbert A. Flch vs. Louis O.
Slnuhtor; Frank R. Is*hnen vs. Es-
uitn of Phillis I^chnen; George
l.ebnen v.?. estate of Phyllis I^oh-
nen; Prod McEachron vs. Estate
of Phyllis I.f hnen: Toledo Win-
dow Plate Co. vs. George Snyder;
In the matter of the application of
Gertrude rown for delayed appeal
from nrolmte clurt.
Civil Cases, Nob-Jury— Abel J.
Pool vtj. Rfldmpr Block Co.; Chung
Lum vs. Macatawa Resort Co.: H.
L. Ten Brook vs. Swan Miller; Hol-ynpal. land Furnace Co. v*. Pore Mar-
4. If- you have a suspicion that Railway Go.:' Peter Verhage
vour heart Is n»it In good condl- -F Miller: Wm. J. Bos v*. J.
tlon, before taking these exorcis,--B W. Miller: Patrons Mutual Fire In-
you should he examined by your .suranco Co. vs. aJmes Egan: Gor-
faniily physician and follow IPs 'don Van Eenam vs. Zeeland Orna-
•dvlce ns to the w’dv in which mental Co.; Amerlcqn Railway Ex-
these exercises should he taken. | press Co. vs. H. I, .Huhbell; Motor
5. Remember thsit thd only _ Danker* Corp. vs. Alger L. Con-
overy day for about two months.
By that time you will see the great
value In performing them daily,
key, et nl.; -Grand Rapids Trust
Co. vs. T. IT. Creager; Morris Gold-
man vs. City Iron nnd Metal Co.;
Michigan Transit Co. vs. 0. L.




The annual Ottawa county road
budget that has just passed the
board of supervisors carries with it
an appropriation of $ 1 SjjiOO th it
will be directly beneficial to Hol-
land.
The entire budget of <!)2,S0:).
which by tho way, Is much smaller
than last year, was passed wlthttut ‘
opposition.
Economy of operation end the
completion of all major road pro-
jects Is probably more responsible
for the reduction In the budget
than ther conditions. Concreto
roads require less maintenance ;md
at present, although the building
program is not yet finished by anv
means, still the trunk linos are all
paved and major county highways
have been completed with Concreto
pavement* of varying widths.
The maintenance fund for the
coining year amounts to $2 0.0 do
on the budget as com parctf** with
a much higher figure for Inst year.
Large cuts in thf cost were effect- 1
ed with the addition of more con-
crete pavement. Hitch savings of. )
fected in this way have amounted |
to $11,500 in the entire road bud- t
get and speaks well for tint if-]
fielency of the road commission i
administration.
For machinery, land, buildings. '
$9,500 wns appropriated. This In-
cludes the new county garage at
Holland do be built near the Grand'
Haven bridge qn tlie north aide, j
Also $9,000 is on the budget for;
the Alpena Beach highway which |
was widened and finished late this
summer in anticipation of an ap-l
proprlation being made on the :
budget this year to cover its cost , j
A construction program is also [
on the budget- as well as other I
items which will not allow road |
building to stagnate. With the;
building of the Bridge Rtre -t j
bridge, more pavement along this ,
route from Grand Rapids will :
probably be asked for.
Ijuirleo Stearns sor writ of habeas
corpus; Guarantee Bond it Mort-
gage Co. VH. Anton Ha apt man ;
Henry Vnnden Bosch vs. Cornelius
Klaaaon; Dlngmun vs. Osborne
Co. '
Chancery— John Olhave -vs. Joe
Boater; In the matter of the peti-
tion Tor dissolution of the Conklin
Farmers Aes'n; I*. Henry De Tree
vs. Pruim’s Music House; Frank
Hrzykwn vs. Hanilau* Klvlqtow-
Hki; Martin V*ndcr Molen vs. S.
Vander Kooy; Anna iWerda vs. H.
Wierda; Peter J. Costing vs. Ar-
thur J. Van Dyke: T. P. Mulder













Custom grinding Monday, Wed-
D sday and Friday. 5c. 0 gallon.
CIDER fpr sale bygall on and
f barrel.
•OLD DUTCH FARM

















Will mak© the Skin clear,
smooth and white and preserve
ierua and all Ski t Emjptlort5,
ALCOHOL 15^
it will be foS supemorto alchol'ic^
Toilet Waters. .
v— OPREPARrjWTtg.ixaogATQtoror C**'
(lazcltine & Perkin* Drug Co.




liaarlem oil.h^s been c world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.
^ HAARLEM OIL ̂
correct internal" troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three sizes. All druggist*. Insist
on the original genuine Gold Medal.
Frod Olort and Miss E»a Ol^rt
motored to Clticngo to spend a few
days.
& <:• *
Hohcmd City Hem fage Seven
Holland, .Mich., Ort, 5, 1925
The Common Council met In
special session and was called to
order by the Mayor. .
Present: Mayor Kammeraad,
Aids. Slagh, Klels, Drlnkwuter,
Brieve, Laepple, Hyma, Brinkman,
Petereon, Van Zanten, Dykstra,
V laser and VanCer 1-111, and the
clerk.
The reading of minutes and the
regular order of business was sus-
pended.
The mayor reported that tho
meeting was called for the purpose
of. receiving a communication from
the B. P. W.
Mr. A. Van Duren, In behalf of
the B. P .W., presented the follow-
In communication:
“At a meeting of the -board ot
public works, held October 5, 1925.
the* following resolution was pre-
sented to the Board:
“Whereas, the Board of Public
Works of tho City of Holland, has
heretofore undertaken, as far as It
could consistently do so, with due
regard to the business and de-
mands of the hoard, to assume any
pay the bonded indebtedness, with
tho Interest thereon, owing by the
City of Holland; and
Mhereas, the Itonrd feels - .that
whenever possible new develop-
ments required by the city should
be paid for on a current cost basis,
rather then the further issuance of
City bonds, as far as the same can
reasonably be done; and
Whereas, tho Board Is of the
opinion that a city or Municipal
hospital is urgently needed in the
city of Holland, and that It should
be built and owned by .the city
rather than ns a separate or pri-
vate Institution; and that if the
city ns a whole contributes to Its
construction* the sentimental ef-
fect at least will be much greater
than if built by private subscrip-
tion, even though U is later do-
nated to tho city; now therefore,
Be It resolved, by the board of
public works of the city of Hol-
land, that the board will undertake
to llnance the erection of ft munici-
pal hospital In and for thp city of
Holland! the details to be later de-
termined upon by n Joint commit-
tee ns the council may order and
appoint, or by a committee agreed
upon at a Joint meeting of the
hoard of puldic works, common
council and the hospital board,
said meeting to be called by the
Common Council at such time as
the council may order and direct."
The resolution was adopted by a
majority of the board and ordered
referred to the Common Council."
On motion of Aid. lAepple,
Resolved that the Common
Council accept the proposal from
and concurr In the resolution
adopted by the B. P. W. and that a
hospital be ordered constructed.
Raid resolution prevailed all vot-
ing aye. t
On motion of Aid. Laepple,
Ho^olved that the Mayor appoint
a committee of five to be charged
With the construction of a hospit-
al. said committee to consist of
lowed. Anna Mae Tysse, do 39.90Carried. I Mrs P .1 Marsllje, do 90.00
Clerk presented the following ̂ °ra Schermer, do ^ 127.82
communication signed by Joe E. I
White and P. James Boer: — I \nowed
“We, the undersigned, have pur- lugued.
chased the piece of property which j The following claims approved




south line of Cherry St.., on the
South by the center line of 24th St.
•on the west by the east line of
, Trusteeflr*<)ctober 21. 1925. were
'ordered certified to the common
council for payment:
Michigan Avenue, and on the east J°h" YVV'T; SU,,t•
by the west line of the Plat of
We propose to lay it out into lots ! ? ^rHouw! do
and have same platted ns shown a B Kammeraad, do
on the attached blue print. B P W, light
As shown on the blue print, our [E Vunden Tak, storage
plan Includes a street running ‘H Schaop, manure
north and south through ttyc block, I
and about 300 feet west of Lawn- I
dale Court. I Allowed and warrants
, fIf *hl^meel8 u‘th ih* approval .^o following claims approved
the, Common Council, wo will j,y the 1Jonr(1 of Police & Fire












when completed, will dedicate to
the public, for street purposes,
'the above mentioned street which
•vlll be CC ft. wide and also the
'north half of 24th street between I
.Michigan Ave. and the Plat of
Lawmlal^ourt.
We are submitting ' this matter
^for ymu- consideration at this time,
so that we may be assbred of its
nproval when submitted In proper
form at a future meeting of the
Common Council."













on F Van Uv chief
S!,™S nml cr0sswn,ks an'1 cltV en- |Kd vander West, special
1) Homkes, do
1255.44
City Sign Co., signs 3.50
Venllulxen Auto Co., supp 3.25
Holleman-DeWeerd, oil .60








ed by the mayor.
On motion of Aid. Slagh.
The report was adopted and the
recommendations therein contain-
ed ordered carried into effect.
Attorney Van Duren reported
that Peter Mass had informed him
that he had gone to the expense
approximately $66 in connection
with the mile to the city of the
property at the corner of River
Ave. and 12th-st., and asked that
he be reimbursed for approxim-
ately one-half the amount.
On motion of Aid. Vander Hill,
Resolved that the city pay the
said Peter Muss the sum of $33.00
as per his request.
Said resolution did not prevail.
The mayor Informed the council
that a meeting of the Uniform
Truffle council Is to be held at
Grand Rapids, October 22, and
deemed it advisable to appoint
delegates to attend said meeting,
Whereupon
On motion of Aid. Laepple,
Aid. Dykstra and Attorney Van
Duren were appointed as such
delegates.




It Is further ordered, that public
notice thereof be given by publi-
cation of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing in the Holland
City News, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county,
JAMES J. DAN M OF,
Judge of Probate,




M. Goldman petitioned ror lic-
ense to engage In the business of
junk dealer and dealer In second-
hand goods at 155 E. 8th St., and
presented bond with Henry Winter
and l!enj. Brower sureties.
Referred to the committee on
Licenses with power to act,
Rcifoj-ts of Standing Committees
Tho Committee on Streets and
Crosswalks reported as follows:





I F Zigterman, driver
S Plagenhoef, do
 Ed De Feyter, do & janitor 69.00
Joe TcnBrinke, do &
I mcuhanie 70.00
P Prins, supplies ’ 3.14
; Model Drug Store, acid .30
It Steketee, yarn 3.00
Standard Grocer Co., soda 3.88
Mrs C Steketee, laundry 5.36
$2141.29
Allowed and warrants ordered
were
common
crosswalks was Informed regarding l,8SUed-
the property which they have pur- I V m i ,
chnseil nmi / , 1 certified to the 
P hased ami are about to plat. We ' f01. payment:
b.ne gone over the proposition ,R B Champion, supt
yery wilfully. Wo can see no ob- A Nnuta, asst
Jcc.tion to running this street as C Appledorn, clerk
proposed, and wo are therefore ("*nia Voorhorst, stenog
now ready to recommend that the ,"s,p Von Znnlen- ,l°
common council approve their plat »0‘«'vmaster treas
when same shall ho presented in ChnS* V°8- 1,lOCkkPO,,Cr
proper form, providing that if cor-
responds with the blue print which
thev have submitted this evening '*Adopted, '.j |
The committee on claims and ac-
counts reported having examined
the following claims and recom-
mended mment thereof: lim. ,
if p . < 0" 8no"ploys 114.66 Nick Prince, lineman
oLm . "I",’”,’ ,Kht 1011.72 F Wise, do
Burroughs Add Mch„ ser-
two members of the Board of
Public Works, two members of the N Kammeraaai nhoefj (Poppp)r, Ij:




• '(truer Mdwe, supp
R Overway, clerk
M Klom parens, asst
C H McBride, gjty.
M nbpwmaster, treas
C W Nibbelink. assessor
J Boerraa, Janitor, Idy
B Olgors, janitor
II S Bosch, pd. insp








C J Rozehoom, sta attndt























No. 10569— Exp. Oct. 31
Notice to Creditors
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro-
bate Court for the County of Ot-
tawa.
In the Matter of tho Estate of
Hendrik Uh Uultniuii, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that four
months front the 12th of October
A. D. 1925, have been allowed for
creditors to present their claims
against said deceased to said court
of examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said de-
ceased'' tiro required to present
.their claims tb said court, at tho
probate office in the city of Grand
Haven, in said county, on or be-
fore tho 12th day of February, A.
D., 1926, and .that said claims will
be heard by said court on
Tummy tho 10th day of February
A. D., 1926 at ten o'clock In tho
forenoon.









Holland, Mich., Oct. 21, 1925
The Common Council met In
regular session and was called to
•order by t tho Mayor.
Present: Mayflr Kammeraad,
Aids. Slagh, Klels. Drlnkwater.
Brieve, Laepple, Hyma. Brinkman.
Peterson. Van Zanten, Dykstra,
V laser and Vander Hll, and tin
clerk.
Devotions wore led by Rev. Jas
Martin.
The minutes of the last meeting
mere read and approved.
On motion of Aid. Laepple, the
regular order of business was sus-
pended and the council proceeded
to open bids for the construction
of the Intercepting Sewers and
Sewage Treatment Plant.
The several bids were referred
to the committee on ways and
means and the sewage disposal
commission.
On motion of Aid. Laepple, the
council took a recess of ten minu-
tes for the purpose of giving the
committee an opportunity to con-
sult the engineers relative to the
tabulation of tho several bids.
After recess, the Council having
been called to order.
On motion of Aid. Laepple.
Resolved, that when .the council
adjourns It ndjfturn until Oct. 28,
1925, 7:30 P. M. for the purpose of
hearing the report relative to and
the awarding of the contract for
th* construction of the Intercept-
ing Sewers and Sewage Treatment
Plant.-
Carried,
On motion of Aid. Laepple, The
Council here resumed tho regular
order of business.
Pel ll ions anil Accounts
Peter Maas applied for permit
to construct a- brick building. 52x
114 feet, at an estimated cost of
$30, OM, at the southwest corner
of River Avenue ami Tenth St„
Granted.
Waiter C. Krulthof petitioned to
corns under the Compulsory Sewer
Ordinance.
Granted.
Jacob Jacobs petitioned for llc-
cense to engage Irj the business
of constructing sidewalks and pre-
sented bond with H. Van Tonger-
en and John Jhcobs sureties.
Bond and sureties approved and
license granted.
Cleft presented communication
from the League ofj Michigan Mu-
nicipalities relative to the conven-
tion to be held In the city of Mtis-
l kegon on-Qct. 28. 29 nnd 30.
On motion of Aid. Peterson.
Resolved .that the usual proced-
ure In the appointment of dele-




Holland Ptg Co., speelfica-.
lions
Am. Contractor, ndv
Jac Zuldcmn, city eng
E P Stephan, rent
C Bast, crosswalk, etc
A A Boone, gravel





O Van Hanften. do
G Krngt, do
E Essen burg, do









5.35 G Pond, elec metennan
2.00 It Ten Cate, elec meter
56.00 tester
1.28 M Kammeraad, troubleman
125.00 B Katnerling, water insp
42.00 s Allhultt, water metermnn
• fy». t0 j De Boer, coal passer
63.88 J Den Uyl, do
116.07 J Bukker. labor
56.17 E Reaver, do
•r»o.9() a palmer, do




IF Yea Dyk, do
. R Pamstra, do
' I Busman, do
.140.00 X(,(1 vv'yma, do
15.00 j Ten Brink, do
125.00
Vandenberg Bros., gas-^
C II McBride, expanse
t
1* De Neff, do
c. .1 TcnBrinke, do
Win TcnBrinke, do
Gcri De Haan, do
.1 llooijor, do
H Mol. do
G Van Wferen, do
A1 Tllma, do
Peoples State Bank, poor
orders
P VerWey, labor
A P Klels, bury dogs
I la i dle Mfg Co., supp
C Standaart, labor
Jae Vcrllouw, do







































- ,0 Holland City News, printing 71.35
' 1 X I. Machine .fflop. repairs 31.35
No. *.10523 — Exp. Oct. 31
Notice to Creditors
STATE 'OF MICHIGAN— The Pio-
bate Court for the County ol Ot-
tawa.
In the MaJrter of the Estate of
J. diaries Gross. Deceased
Notice is hereby given that four
month's from the 12th of October
A. D. 1925, have been allowed for
creditors to present their cl.ilma
avalnst said deceased to said court''
of examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said de-
ceaaed ar« required to present
their claims to said court, at the
probate office in the city of Grand
Haven, in said county, on or be-
fore the 12th day of February, A.
D.. 1926, and .that said claims will
be heard by said court on
Tuesday the 16th day of February
A. D.. 1926 at ten o'clock In the
forenoon.
Dated Oct. 12»A.-D. 1925.
. JAMES J. DANHOFF.
Judge of Probate.
F liohuis, do
' ' G J Ten Brlnke. do











A Vander Hul, do




White Bros. Elec., repairs
A Brinkman, freight




4k', ,0 B P W, October water
•tx do ,! w- supplies
K On Mrs R Zeerip. brooms
dsdo T Hoppel's Sons, cement
4K’,m Geerds Elee., supplies
4k'oo !' w- lit’rhtl wator
-:/o0 Wm Bronkhorst, teamwork,
isdo4
1 07.651 !;•-!! City of Holland, repairs
- r Mrs Alice Buttles, compcnaa-«:i:S. 2001170 ̂ 08, oil
(Crane Co., fittings 268.08
117.0ft Westlngboyse Elec, heater 28.86
21.00 G It Gas Light Co., pipe 45.90
5.00 Beftix Inc., paper 3.45
1.33 Mueller 4o., curb and corp.
46.45 1 cocks 142.50
23.00 Elec. Appliance Co., meters 262.80
1.00 Barclay, Ayers & Bertsch,-- ' gauge glasses 10.05. $3478.10 ' Crandall Packing Co., pack- ^
Allowed and warrants ordered' ing tll • JJ'HIissued. , J , Burroughs Add Mch., services 6.26
Exp. Oct. 31
NOTICE OF BETTING OF DRAIN
CONTRAtT
, No.’ 1058 6 — ftxp.’ I^ov. 7
NOTICE TO CltEDITORR
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro-
bate Court for tho County of Ot-
tawa.
In the matter of the estate of
Mary AnirTowell, Deceased
Notice is hereby given thiyt four
months from the 14th of October,
A. D. 1925, have been allowed for
craditpni to present their clalmti
against said decoded to aaid court
of examination .and adjustment,
and that all creditors of sold de-
ceased arc required to present
their claims to said cougt. at the
probate office in the City of Grand
Haven in said county on or before
the 14th day of February A. D.
1926, and that said claims will bo
heard by said court on
Tuesday the Iflfh day of February
A. !>.' 1926 at ten o'clock In the
forenoon.




STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Cir-
cuit Court for the County of ut-








At a session of sal. I court held at
the court house In the city of
Grand Haven, Michigan, on th**l
11th day September, 1925.
Present. Hon. Orlen S. Cross.
Circuit Judge.
It satisfactorily appearing to this
court by affidavit on file that the
defendant Albert McWntcrs, is not
a resident if the state of Michigan,
but that said defendant's Inst
known residence nnd postoffire ad-
dress is Moose Jaw. Province of
Saskatchewan. Canada, on motion
of Charles H. Me Bride, Attorney
for the plaintiff.
I.t is ordered that the said defend-
ant. Albert McW'nters. cause his
appearance to' bo entered In this
eniise within three months from
the date of this order, nnd In
case of his appearance, that be
cause his answer to the plaintiff’s
bill of complaint to be filed nnd a
copy thereof to be served upon th«
plaintiff's attorney within twenty
days after service on him of a copy
of said bill and notice of this order,
and that In default thereof, that
said bill be tnkVn as confessed by
said non-resident defendant.
And It Is further ordered that
within forty days after the date
hareof, the said plaintiff cause a no-
tice of this order to be published in
tho Holland City News, a newspa-
per printed published nnd circu-
lated In said county of Ottawa: that
such publication be continued
once each week for six successive
weeks, or that plaintiff cause a
copy of this order to be served per-
sonally on said non-resident de-
fendant, at least twenty davs before
the time above prescribed for his
appearance.
And It is further ordered that
,the said plaintiff cause a ropv of
this order to be mailed to said de-
fendant at Moos*' Jaw. Province of
Saskatchewan. Uanada. that being
defendant/* lost known postoffice
address, by registered mall. and. a
return recelnt demanded, at least
thirty days before the time hereto







Attest — A t’lie cope.
Arpto J. Stnltor. Gl-rV.
The committee on poor report- Fostoria Inc., lamps
ed presenting the report of the A P Smith, sleeve, valve
director of the poor for two weeks National Meter Co., repairs
ending October 21, 1925, in the General Elec. Co., met
sum of $131.00. | trans
Accepted and filed. IP HeUner & Hon. coal







to Chesapeake & Virg. Coal Co.,
whom was referred the application 1 co*l „
of P G Cole for license -to operate Mitchell & Dillon Coal co.,
motor busses, reported recommend- 1 coal ,22'..!!
ing that tho same be granted up- B P W, domp ins ,
on the payment of $40.00 to cover Pens Marquette Ry, freight 188-.J9
the balance of the fiscal year. [r E, Townsend corp., con-
A domed. tract- ,38i5'!)2
The committee on Ordinances to G R Steel & Supply Co., stele 41.02
whom was referred tho applies-! -- -
tlon of the Wolverine Garage fori $11,101.18
permission to erect an electric sign I Allowed and warrants ordered
of greater dimensions than provid- issued.
od for In the electric sign ordln- , b. p. W. reported the collection
ance, reported that they believe 0f $21,279.06 light, water and main
that the provisions os provided for sewer fund collections; Justice
by the .ordinance are liberal and Van Sohelven, $329.15, ordinance
that the dimensions of signs pro- fines and officers fees; city treas.,
vided for in same correspond with , $1178.75 hospital fees,-, auto and
those of other cities, nnd therefore, parking' fees, etc.
recommended that the petition for j: Accepted and the , Treas. order-
the placing of said sign be denied, cd charged with the amounts.Adopted. 1 Motions and Resolutions
Communications from Boards nnd! Aid. Slagh reported that he bc-
•Clty Officers (lieved the council was rather has-
Tho following claims approved ty In the appointment of a com-
ity the Library Board, Oct. 19. mlttee for the construction of a
1925, were ordered certified to tho hospital at the hist regular meet-
common, council for payment: Bag of the council and belle »ed
B P W. llgtyt 9.36 that because of the enormity of
H R Hunttlng Co., books o.46 the proposition. It would be advls-
Wngenvoord & Co.,* binding 63.10 .able to increase the membership
Continental, Chm. corp., wax 38.25 of said committee and' rocom-
H R Brink, supp \ 1.16 mended that tho same be Increas-
Ubrarian of Congress, cards «,29 *‘d nine by adding to same the
Gaylord Bros., supplies .75 Muyor.^one Alderman, one mem-
Fris Book Store, books - 91.22 her of the B. P. W. nnd one cltl-
Agoes Tj-ape, fiervlcea 25.50 ten. said committee to be appoint- *ald petition;\ L, "
10322 — 'Exp. Nov. 7
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro-
bate Court for the County of Ot-
tawa.
At a session of said court held at
the Probate Office In the City of
Grand Haven in said County on the
15th day of October A. D. 1925.
Present: Hon Jam.es J. Danhof,
Judge of Probnto.
In the matter of the estate of
Henry II. Tuurllng. Sr. Deceased
Luke Lugcrs hovig filed in said
court his final administration ac-
count and his petition praying for
tho allowance thereof nnd for the
assignment and distribution of
said estate;
it Is ordered that the
10th day of November A. D.. 1925
at ten o'clock In tho forenoon, at
said probate office, be and Is here-
by appointed for examining and al-
lowing said account and hearing
said petition;
It is Further ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks •previous to
said day of hearing In the Holland
City News, a newspaper printed
and circulated In said county.








STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro-
bate Court for the County of Ot-
tawa.
At a session of said court held at
the probate office In the city of
Grand Haven, In said county on tho
21st day of October A. D. 1925.
Present: ilon. James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estats of
Rlebc Dykstra, Deceased
Martin Dykstra having filed In
said court hla final administration
account and hla petition praying
for the allowance thereof and
for the assignment nnd distribution
of the residue of said estate,
It Is ordered, that the
2.1rd day of November A. D. 1925
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at
said probate office, be and Is here-
by appoints for examining and
allowing said account and hearing
Street West from
Uaalte Avenue.
City of Holland, Michigan.
City Clerk's Office, October 1ft, 1925
Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council ot tho city of
Holland, at a session held Wednw-
duy, October 7, 1 925, adopted the
following moluticur'.
Resolved, that a lateral sewer be
constructed in Eleventh rtreel west
from Van Kualte avenue, that noid
lateral sewer be laid at the depth
and grade, and of the dimensions
prescribed in tin* diagram, plan
and profile for same adopted by
the Common Council of the city of
Holland. October 7, 1925, and now
on file in tho office of. the Clerk;
and that the cost and expense of
constructing suchJutera! sewer- Ik.
paid partly fiom'the general fund
of said city and partly by special
assessment up the lands, lots and
premises of private property own-
ers abutting upon said par* M
Eleventh street nnd being adjacent
to said lateral sewer assessed ac-
cording to the benefits thereto de-
termined as follows:
Total estimated coat of lateral
sewer, $1,020. 7ft.
Amount to lie raised by special
assessment on adjacent private
property according to benefits re-
ceived ns determined by the Com-
mon council. $876.53/
Amount to be paid from the gen-
era* sewer fund $144.17.
That the lands, lots nnd premis-
es upon which wald special assess-
ment shall be levied shall Include
all private property adjacent to
said lateral sewer as hereinbefore
mentioned, all of which private
lots, lands and premises are hereby
designated and declared to consti-
tute a special sewer assessment
district to defray that part of the
cost and expense of constructing a
lateral sewer In said part of Elev-
enth street in tho manner herein-
before set forth, ns determined by
the Common Council and a*» here
Inbefore set forth, said district to
be known and designated as "West
Eleventh street special sewer as-
sessment district."
Resolved, further, that tho city
clerk he Instructed to give notice
of the proposed construction of
said lateral sewer and of the spe-
cial assessment to be made to de-
fray that part of the expense of
conatructing said sewer according
to diagram, plan and estimate on
file In the office of said City Clerk,
and of the district to be assessed
therefore by publication HS the
Holland City News for two weeks,
nnd thnt\Wednesday. the 4th day
of November. 1925 at 7:30 o'clock
p, m. be and L* hereby determined
ns the time when the Common
Council nnd the Board of Public
Works will mvet at the council
rooms to consider any wuggestlons
or objections that may l»e made to
the construction of said sewer to
said assessment and assessment
dM.'lct, and to sal-* diagram, plan,
plat ard enUmatw
RICHARD OVE» WAY.
Oct. 15-22-29-1925 Cltv Pier’/
Notice is hereby given. That I,
Henry Slersma, County Drain Com-
missioner <>f the County of Ottawa.
State of Michigan, will, on the 4th
day of November A. 1). 1925,' at the
residence of William For, Jr., In
section 28 in the Township of Hol-
la ml. in said county of Ottawa at
nine o’clock in the forenoon of that
day. proceed to receive bids for the
construction of a certain Drain
known and designated as “The No.
24 and Branch Drain," located ana
established in the Township of
Holland in said county.
Said drain Is divided Into four
Sections as follows, each section
having the average depth! and width
as set forth: All stations ate left
feet apart.
Section No. 1 beginning at sta-
tion No. 32 at the lower end of
said drain nnd extending to station
No. 2ft, a distance of 1200 feet, and
having an average depth of 3 feet,
and 6- 1ft width of bottom fourfeet, •
Section number two beginning at
station number 2ft and extendlg to
station number 1ft, a distance of
IftftO feet, having an average' depth
of 3 feet and 4-10 width of bot-
tom 3 feet.
Section number 3 beginning at
station number 1ft nml extending
to station number ft. a distance of
1,0(10 feet, having an average
depth of 2 feet and 3-10 width
of bottom 3 feet.
Section number I beginning at
station number ft and extending to
station number IS a distance of
l.Hfto f.t.. having an average depth
of 3 feet and 6-!fttb width of bot-
tom two feet.
Said Job will be let by sections.
The section at the outlet' of snla
Drain will be let first, and Rite re-
maining sections in their order up
stream, In accordance with the dia-
gram now on file with tin* other
pa per* pertaining to 0a Id Drain, In
the office of the County Drain
Commissioner of the County of Ot-
tawa. to which reference may be
bad by all parties interested, and
bids will be made and received ac-
cordingly. Contracts will be made
with Hie lowest responsible bidder
giving adequate security for the
performance of the work, In the
sum then and there to be fixed by
me. reserving to myself the rlfcht
to reject any and all bids. The
date for the completion of such
contract, and the terms of pay-
ment therefore, shall anil will be
announed at the time and place of
letting.
Notice Is Further Hereby Given,
That at the time and place of said
fMtlng or at such other time and
place thereafter, to which I, the
County Drain Commissioner afore-
said, may adjourn the same, Hie
assessments for benefits and the
lands comprised within the "No,
21 and Branch Drain Special As-
sessment District." nnd the appor-
tionments thereof will be announc-
ed by me and will be subject to re-
view for one day, from nine o’clock
in the forenoon until five o’clock In
the afternoon.
The following is a description of
the several tracts. or parcels of land
constituting the Special Assessment
District of said Drain, viz:
SV4 \V Vi l.ot 4 Cedar
Swamp S of G. R. II. Ch.
See. Town Range
R'y ................................... 28 6 15
SVi K Mi E V4 Lot 6
Cedar Swamp, S of G. R.
II Ch Ry ................... • 28 5 15
\V\4 E*4 Lot r. Cedar
Swamp S of GR. H. Ch.
Ry ..... .' .......... 28 5 15
E»,i WH I/tt 5 Cedar
Swamp H if OIL II. Ch.
Ry ............. 2* 5 15
Fart of I/»t 7 Cedar
Swamp, Cma. at a point
7ft ft. W. of the HE. cur.
thence N 622 6-lft ft. E 7ft
ft N. 16 ft thence Swly to
a point N on the W
boundary line which Is
415 5-1 ft ft. N from the H
line iif But 7 t hence S 415
-1ft ft. thence E on S
line of I^it 7 to place of
beginning ............... 28 5 15
S 1ft ne of W V6 \V Vi
I/it 5 S of GU. II. Ch.
Ry ........ . ......................... 28 5 IS
S 19 ae E V*. of [/it 6
Coder Swamp S of GR.
H. Ch. Ry. Exc a piece
in HE cor 262 ft E and
W by 811 ft N and S 28 5 la
Fart of the S 1 9 ic of the
E V'i Rot 6 Ceder Swamp
com 33 ft N of tb" SE ror
if said description
thence W along the mar-
gin line of M-51. 252 ft.
to Center of the Drain
thence N 8il 6-10 ft. E
252 ft S XII 6-lft ft. to
place of beg .................... 28 5 15
Fart of I/it 7 Ceder
Swamp, com. at the SE
cor. thence N 622 3- 1 ft ft
304 ft of the E 138Vi ft
of the \V 311 Vi ft of Dot
7 Coder Swamp ....... 28 5 16
The E 50 ft of the W
526 5-10 ft S 33 Va f* of
Bot 7 Village of Ceder
Swamp, exc. S 33 ft. E
*4 SE *4 exc. 7 acres In
NW eqrner .......... 28 5 15
X 5 acres NAV *4 SE>4
lying N of F. M. Ry ...... 28 5 16
W **i \V Vi W Mi Exc
245 Vi ft. E and W by 312
N and S In NW cor... 28 5 15
5 I ft acres of E \ W Vi
SW *4 ......... «i ................. 27 5 15
•\V 15 acroa of N 2ft ue of
•E »» W Vi Vi ....... 27 5 15
N Vi E Vi 'iV *i E >i
NE *4 ........ 33 5 15
X Vi W Vi E 1 *i NE *4. . 33 5 15
Ft NW V4 NE *4 See 33
Bounded on N by N line
said See on W by E linn
of F. M. Ry. on S by a
line paralleled with N
line of said See 33 29 Chs
and 6 Iks. then from on
E by a line paralleled
with east line of said
See See 33 and 22 ehs
6 7-1 ft Iks therefrom ..... 33 5 15
NW *4 NW Vi NW >4 34 6 15
N 5 acres K Vi E %
E *i NE »4 .................... 33 5 15
Now thereforf*. All unknown and
non-resident persons, owners nml
persons Interested in the above de-
scribed lands, and you John Y.
Hulxenga, Supervisor, Henry Flag-
genmrs .Highway Commissioner, J.
F. Klels. F. Fronsbcrg. Albert
Klels. It. H. Weller. Win. For. Jr.,
Win. For, Hr., 11. Vander Bunte, A.
Boone. Holland City, Federal ‘Mfg.
Co., Weller Nursery, R. De Yasser,
Henry Voltkamp, R. R. Vlssej*.
Feter Borghuis, J. van der Putten,
Frank Blnke, Evo TenBrlnke, Wm.
Hognh, Wm. Vander Hanr, Mrs. A.
C. Van Itaulte, A. C. Frad.w, F.
Mcllemu. Win. Vandenberg am here
by notified that at the time and place
aforesaid, or at such other time
nnd place thereafter to which said
hearing may be adjourned, I shall
proceed to receive bids for tho
(Meaning out of said "No. 24
and Bruch Drain/ in the manner
hereinbefore stated and also,- that
at such time of letting from nine
o’clock In the forenoon until fivo
o’clock In the afternoon the as-
sessment for benefits and the lands
comprised within the No. 24 and
Brunch Drain Special Assessment
Districts will be subject to review.
And You nnd each of You, Own-
ers nnd persons Interested In the
aforesaid lands, are hereby cited
to appear at the time nnd place of
such letting as aforesaid, and be
beard with respect to such special
assessments and your Interests In
relation thereto. If you so desire.
Dated this 19th
day of October A. D. 1916.
HENRY 8IER8MA,
County Drain Commissioner.
Mrs. George T'irknberrv. nc*-.
76. died Wednesday at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. Ressegoie.
The funeral was , held Frld iy
afternoon at two o’clock nt the
Dvkstra chapel, Miss Nellie
Churchford officiating.
W 7ft ft S 622 3-10 ft E
7ft ft to place inf beg. 28 5 15
W 2 rods of I/it 6 Ceder
Swamp S of GU. II. Ch.
Ry. ............................ 28 5 15
Fart of the E Ms SK«4
See 28 com 2 rods H of
NW cor thence S 1! chs
26 A* Iks. paralleled with
W line .thence E 6 chs 24
Iks thence X II ehs 26\
)k>; thence W to place of v
beg ..............................  ..... 28 f. 15
East Side dditlon to city
of Holland
Lots 7-8-9-16-11-12-13 .28 6
I/it 19 .............................. 28 5
Bot 2 ........................... 28 5
Lots 4-6-C-l 4-1 5-16-17-
18 28 5
I/it 3 ................................ 28 5
The E 75 ft of the W 248
ft of the South 150
ft of lot 7 Village of Ce-
der Swamp ..................... 28 5 15
The E 85 ft W 366 Vi ft
of the H 160 ft of Bot 7
Village of Ceder Swamp 28 5 1
The X 2ft3 ft of the 8 353
ft the E 130 ft of the W
311 Vi ft of I/it 7 Village
of Ceder Swamp ......... ...28 5 15
E 63 Vi ft of 0 311 Vi of
thf S 150 ft of I/It 7 VII-
lnr,» Ceder Swamp ...... 28
The E lift ft of the W
3 11 Vi ft of H 159 ft of
Bot 7 Village of Ceder
Swamp ...... 28
j The N 6ft ft of the S
10581— Exp. Nov 7
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Pro-
bate Court for tho County of Ot-
tawa.
At a session of said court held at
the Probate Office In the City of
Grand Haven In said County on the
14th day of October A. D. 1925.
Present: Hon James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of ti:o estate of
George? \V. Eyndon, Deeenseif
Continental A Commercial Trust
and Savings Bank, of Chicago. Ill,,
having tiled Its petition praying
that an Instrument duly admitted
to Probate In tho State of Illinois,
bo admitted to Probate and Un-
corded In Michigan and that ad-
ministration of said ee.'ate bo
granted -to The Michigan Trust Co.
of Grand Uapids, .Mlchljtart., or
mme other suitable person. . And
having filed all exemplified copies
mi u I rod by statute.
It is Ordered, Thnt/the
fith Jay of November A, D. 192r»
at ten a. ni.» at wild probate office
hereby appointed foi honing
said petition.
It Is further ordered, that pubffr
notice 1 hereof |»q given by pulili-
'•at Ion of a copy hereof for thro»
sucessive weeks previous to said
bearing in the Holland City News,




A true copy —
Harriet Swart.





Treating Diseases Without Surgical
Operation ^
, At the nitlKTOB Hotel
FRIDAY, NOV. IS
Office Honrs; 10 a. in. to 4 p. in.
ONE DAY ONEY
Returning every three months
11 1 EK < < >NSI ' BTATION
The [’regressive Doctors' 8pd-
< iallst Is licensed by the state of
Michigan: a graduate of one of tho
boat universities; twenty-five year*
of practical experience; comes well
recommended. Will demonstrate
In the principal cities methods Of
preventing many diseases such ail
goitre, consumption, etc. nnd also
methods of treating diseases of
long standing by means of medi-
cines. diet and hygiene, thus sav-
ing many people from a dangerouo
and expensive surgical operation/, '
This specialist Is an expert Ih
diagnosis and will tell you the ex-
act truth if bout your condition.
Only those who have a good
chance to regain their health will
treat -il, so that cvry one who
Takes treatment will bring their
friends at the next visit.
Some of the diseases treated
Diseases, of the stomach, bowels,
liver, blood, blood vessels, skin,
kidneys, bladder, heart, lungs, eye,
ear. nose, throat, scalp, enlarged
veins, leg ulcers, rheumatism, high
blood pressure, tumors, enlarged
glands, goitre, piles, nerves, weak*
ness or exhaustion of the nervous
system giving rise to loss of mental
and bodily vigor, tnelanchollo, dis-
couragement and worry, undevel-
oped children, cither mental or
physical, nnd all chronic diseases
of men, women and children that
have baffled the skill of tho fata-
lly physician, *
A diagnosis of any disease of
long standing. Its nature and
cause, will be made FREE nnd
proper medicines will be furnlsh-
at a reusonubli cost to thoso
selected as favorable cases fortreatment. -
Children must be accompanied
by their parents and married
ladies by their Imslmnds.
Address: Medical 1/iboratory,
336 Ilo9ton I (lock, Minneapolis,
Minn.
No. 10516— Exp. Oct. 31 NOTICE TO CREDITORS
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro-
halo Court for the County) of Ot-
tawa.
In the matter of the estate of ,
1 1 ugh Unulshaw, Defeased
Notice is hereby given that four
months from the 16th of October
A. D. 1925, have been nlloWad for
creditors jta present their clalma
against said deceased to sold court
examination nnd adjustment,
and that alFcredltons of said de-
ceased arc required to present their
claims to said eourt. at tlif probate
olllco in tho City of Grand Haven.
said county, on 8r before the
16th day of February A. D. 1920,
nnd that mild claims will be heard
by wild cdurt on
TticH'lay (he I (fill day of February
A. D. 1926 at ten o’clock In th«
forenoon.
Dated October 15th A. I>. 1925.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Judge of Probate.
No. 10563— Exp. Nov. 7
NOTICE TO CREDITOHH
STATE OF MICHIGAN The Pro-
bate Court for the County of (it
town.
In the matter of the estate of
Cornelia Euldcils, Diveased
Notice Is hereby given that four
months from Hie 19tli of October
A. D. 1925, have been allowed for
redltors to present their claims
gainst said deceased to said court
of examination and adjustment
and that all creditors of said de
eased are required .to present
their claims (o said court, at tin
probate office in the city of Grand
Haven in said county on or before
t he 19th day (if February A. D.
1926. and that said claims will be
beard by said court on
Tuesday the 23rd day of February
A. D. 1926 at ten o’clock- in tin
forenoon.
Dated Oct. 19. A, D. 1 925.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Judge of Prolmte.
No. 10505— Exp Nov. 7
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Fro
bate Court for the County of (it
town.
In the matter of the estate of
Nellie 1/iigisiee, Deceased
Notice Is hereby given that four
months from the 14th of October.
A. D. 1925, have been allowed for
creditors to present their clalmls
against said deeeased to said court
of examination nnd adjustment
and that nil creditors of wild de
ceased are required itn present
their claims to said court, nt th
probate office in the pity of Grand
Haven In said county on or before
the 14th day of February A. D.
1926, and that said claims will be
heart! by said court on *
Tuesday the Kith day of February
A. D. 1^126 at ten o’clock in, the
forenoon.
Dated* Oqt. 14. A 1*1925
JAMES J*. DANHOF,
Judge of Prbbate.
10580— Exp. Oct. $1
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro-
om« court lor the County of Ot-
tawa.
mi a session of wild court, held
at tho Probate Office in the City of
Grand Haven In said county on the
J 2th day of October A. D. 1925.
Present: Hon. Jamon J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.
Fred Opiieuccr, DcceMcd ’
Jennie Oppeneer having filed In
mild court her petition praying that
certain instrument In writing,
purp6iU}|; to be tbu last will and
testament nf wild deceased now on
flic in said court bo nilmltted to
probate, and that tho administra-
tion of said estate be granted to
Jennie oppeneer or to some other
suitable person
It h Ordered, That the
Kith day of November A. D. 1925
nt ten o’clock In tho forenoon, at
xnid probate office be and Is here-
by appointed for hearing said peti-
tion;
It Is Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof he given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing In-thc Holland
Cltv News, n newspaper printed
nnd circulated In said county.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Judge of Probate.
A trTio copy —
Harriet Swart.
Den. Heirlster of Probate.
Exp. Oct. 31—8679
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tho Pro-
bate Court for the County of Ot-
tawa.
At a session of said court, held
at tho Probate office In tho city of
Grand Haven In said county, on
the 13th day of October, A. D.
1925.
Present, lion. James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of th(f estate of
Peter Holkchocr. ChrMInn Holkc-
hoer, and Grace Holkcboer,
Minors
Mrs. Anna Holkcboer having
filed in said court her petition,
praying for lleenso(tn sell the In-
terest of said estate in certain real
estate therein described.
It Is Ordrcd. That the
fltli day of November A. D. 1925
at ten o’elork in the forenoon, nt
said probate nfflee. be and Is here-
by appointed for hearing said peti-
tion. nnd that nil persons Interest-
ed in said estate appear before
said court,, nt said time and place,
to show cause whv n license to
se*1 the Interest of said estate In
said real estate should not he
granted:
It 1/ Further Ordered. That
nubFe notice thereof tie elven by
nnblleqtfpn nf a conv of thfc order,
for .three eurcesnlwi' weeks pre-
vious to said dev of hearing in the
Holland Cf Ne’vs. a pewspnne-
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MARKETS
Y. C t
No. 1 red .............
TPh'eat, No 1 white .............
..... II.C2
..... 1.12
»ni ............... ... ........... ........... ’.'5
«•<* ....................................... 40-45c
Ml Ileal ................. ...........
..... uS
..... n i.o*
Tracked Corn .. ................. ...tri.ii'i
Mu Cur Feed ....................... ...45. Oil
NT. 1 Feed ......................... ...4 1.00
Vcrateh Feed ..................... ...ix.Oii
Hairy Feed 24% ............. ..... 52.0*)
BUB Feed ................................. 46.01
Own Meal ...... v...~, ................. 44.01
»(!T‘*nings ........................... ...40. 'K
Bran ........................................ 35.00
lyitr. Grade Flour .......... ... o 3. O'*
Olflitln Feed ...... - ..............





Pork ..................................... 14- iti
Beet .................................... .10-12
Creamery Butter .................... 4 0
DaJ»y Butter ............................. 44
LOCAL
per of thi- Holland HIbIi school. ] The correspondonts of Iho dllTor-
The follow. nK wcekj the Sopho- lout territories of the "/.Hand Uco-
niorr s will put out an Issue of the ,” ~ ' .... ........ ‘-
Anchor with their own staff.
NOllTII HOMiAM)
Mr N'eal Ilosch. who has been
I employed on the farm of Mr John
Kemme for the past four rears
b is taken, a change and is at
emn
ord” received invitations last
week to attend the •Trlnter's Con-
vention" held in Zeeland last Fi 1-
ZISKI.WI)
Mr and Mrs Peter Rose and Mr
and Mrs John Rose from Muske-
gon. called at the home of their
present E ployed by Harry IMag-
germaars at Zeeland.
Miss Margaret and Kry t.tl
Weeher from this place ami Dor-
othy. John and Chester Weener
from Crisp, were entertained , at
the home of their uncle and aunt
Mr and Mrs Joe Westrate on last
Tuesday evening. ,s Mead Johnson Co.. Superior
Mr Tom Kr ini while on h s va> , n.nn.lvtew Mateherv.
to Crand Haven last week Mon- 'i-'i.n.ij.
Shortly afternoon they all were j afternoon. _
invittal to the Legion hall where a M'* .1 ( Westrate from H''1 11 
dainty three .ourao lunch-on was has bought thc^nl l.usinexs f. tu-
servod them hy Mr Welling and erly ‘ hagr‘‘® , p('
hi- 1 assistants. Attorney J. N Clark eahorst loWRed onlfUt *1. at
acted ns toastmaster followel by lan.V;. , u„ .. .......
different talks hy editois:- a t-r
which they again returned to the
•'Zeeland Record" ollico where
Mr MacDermnnd the photograph-
er took a picture of the happy
crowd. After this different polt.ts
of interest were shown them such
. The Goodrich Transit Co. at
Grtlnd Haven will discontinue the
thtuduy Jilght boat to Chicago.
Kbfcta now leave Grand Haven loi
Clitcato Monday. Wedne day and
frrt&ay »t 9:15 P. M. Central St.m-
dnrd-tlme.
't'CHTtCM Sallshury. Ottawa Co.
ttpjty sheriff and Mrs. Salishur>.
gn* celebrating their 24th wcddln»
^dbvfi-sar>'. They were marrieo
fh J^unont.F Stephan of the Holland
Vulture co.'will return Saturday
kgfn.’un extended trip thru the
gpVth including North and S«iuth
Ctkr01ina. Kentucky and Tennessee.
•Itf>'fttephan la especially intcrcst-
'Mh- going over some of the lum-_
jf districts there. . b
iTBhe- toxin -aatitoxln treatment
•*the prevention of diphtheria,
was ao universally taken h>
its last year, again being
hdBrtnistered. The new pupils and
deferring action last year rc-
fer^sd at the city hall Tuesday.
yW* t)Oard of health and school
htttss co-operate in this movc-
’ l^tth but one exception In the
odttfcaT history of the mate. Rep.
' f it W. Kpoyers. of Holland, hah
more consecutive terms In
.Jeglalaturo thun any ‘other
..^jftentative. He was fonnci
Repl James Jerome. Detroit.
/ Mr. and Mrs. John J. Cappon
flr| planning to go to California on
II to stay for the winter.
’ fijen Severence of the class of
||29:>f .Hope College, has been
sdP^r-ln-ch ct on the
edition of the Hope Col-
' Anchor next week. Mr. Bev-
who is very capable ol
Jng the edition ha.s had u
rW experience as a journalist.
' coming to Hope, Mr. Sev-
was editor-in-chief of • the
and Orange, the local pa-
drty choked his "Ford" car and
wliilc ondeavoiing to crank it. he
fractured his nnn in two p a -cs.
Ho was taken home and medical
aid summoned. Mr. Kraal had
planned on lommcncing to work
at the St. Louis Sugar beet factory
orated at Holland that same night,
hut ids plans have been shattered
for some time.
Mr Ed Schlllemnn our lora'
fitoro keeper had the hollow wire
lighting h.vstem Installed In hist
home last week Wednesday.
Mrs Ray Knooihul7.cn was call-
ed to Grand Rapids on account of
lie serious illness of her father.
Mr C Mr in tyre, who Is at present
•it the Hlodgett hosp.tal at
The ('olonlal Mfg Co., anil the t!
Moeke & Sons Lumber Co. Tit's
NOOKOELOutf
(Too Into for last week)
Last Sunday the pervl ei at the
Noordeloos Christian Ref. Church
were conducted hy Rev. Struck of
Grand Rapids. Servf'es last Wed-
nesday were conducted by Rev.
Ohlers.
Rev. J. Zeouw will preach his fare-
well sermon Sunday. Oct. 25.
DTECT YOURF
FROM THE SNOW
Rev John Zeeuw^from Noonk- j The children of both ropma of
loos Is planning on moving his j the Noordeloos School are looking
funilly and household goods k
Kalainazoo this week, where hi
will have charge of »u new con-
aregaiion at that city. His church
was lillod tn Its cuitactty Sunday
forward to a Hallowe’en party next
Wednesday afternoon. A short pro*
grain will he rendered after
which they hope to have a pleas-
I
rj
was iillid to ”s tt‘._ mu time by playing' some interest -
when he dnlvcici . • • |IU. games an denjoying .some gooo
"’^"•....i ,1 services were held at t'oe things to ea. the progrssn commit^, N.Mr.hbM-s church last week Wed- tee of the Nourdelos I*-T teacheis
Moeke Sons Liimhu < >. • » * . . tAcmng. which wore con- association are busy preparing an
tix.k up nil of the afternoon and a • Ahlers, and on the .ixi.piipnt nroirram for the next
li o'clock a dinner was given !<• the
visiting editors and their wive',
when they \>ere the guests of the
Exchange Club. The day proved to
be a grand success and honor is
given to Mr Van Kove: lug for tin
work he is progressing at Zeeland.
Mr Martin Plcpenhorst ins pur-
chased a "Star" Coupe’ f n his
"Watkins" route.
HOI. LAM)
Mr Ed Leeuw and
next
oe held No-
Ity having had an operation re-
•eiitly. At this writing he is somo-
.vhat Improved, although h.s rc-
•overy is very doubtful.
Mr Henry l,emmen resident cast
no: nay ewonih. .. ........ , . ...... - ..... ... ....
dinted by Re «' A biers, an-l on me excellent program for
.sin. day night prev.utis by a 1L,V- in(.eting which Ls to
Struck from Grand Rapid*. Tern bar 13.
in- C L IJouiio lett last * i IU 'j
Aor i rl anp where he attend- Last Wednesday evening Mr.
,.,l ihe c intemidatcd Mich gun am. Herman Hultenm was pleasantly
Vllinois football game on Satlir- surprised at his home. The occa-
day which stood 3 to 1 in ̂ ‘vyl slon was his fiOth idrthday annl-
of Michlgtin. / , . n„ vcrsiiry. Those present were the
D.'. E- r- i:oor1, ;‘n' Me n s and Mesdames Gorrit Rooks
K'ister ami frieml* " " . Will Rooks and daughter. Henry
Fri.Uiy iv»'" f'"' 1 ' hn""''hV VumloLimie or Ho'lnnrt. Able J.
»«' Mh-tlffin-IIIIWJ [>». Ni„nh„ls ,.ert Knoolhui.cn ."0
........ . ............  . , linrtoy. A» Oj; ^ of Nortll HaItana, He„r).
•sent H'nar left on a hunting tn)' whe.e ' Hoonc was m’t ‘ll 1 s " Smith and son Willard and Joue-
that ' they will enjoy titemsel\ys fur a I d;ty and Saturday afteimon.















few -lay'-. f ^ Z^lX^ToLTo.
rr»r m akf ^ , zti ruSnar r. ^ ^ t?






^, ,,'S. ""tn.; WHIIJ £1% ZmZUnl' .boh- ««h  «•»«»*<• «• *»'•
hero b. busy disTlbif »'»« l*«^ Sa l ,B • I. b tme lei " ImMi'.K »n»lv««.ry. The , hil- hou.- .cpprt ng » very s„od tin*.
Vs house gettng ready for a MjsH ,^lWI1 an,i grandchUdron were Mr. Clarence \an Haitsmn and Miss....... .... ady
•Home" furnace, which will be in
(tailed In the near future.
Mr Harold Van Dyke, youngest
on of Mr and Mrs Jacob Van
Dyke, residing southwest from here
vas taken fo the Holland hos-
dtal on last week Thursday, where
ie submitted to an operation for
ippendicltls. his appendix having
dread. v ruptured. At this writing
a is condition is very favorable.
Harold is a junior at our local
ligh school.
Miss Nella Slagh. daughter of
DOt (.I.AS
urrn anti .. ....... .......
an(J Nlrs y:. Mrs. Martha Martha Bos were uhitod in mar-
o/.lngn. Mr. and Mrs. M. Ildekse-; rlago in the presence of Immediate
ma. Mr. and Mrs. John Oxinga, Mr. relatives last Thumlay at six
ami Mrs. John De Doer. Mr. and o'clock. Rev. John Van Dyke per-
M s. Edward Took. M ss Lena C)x- formed the •ceremony.
Inga and live graiulcl.lldrcn. Mr. | p(0n |>,,ost has purchased a new
and Mrs. Or.ingit wore presented j(.(^.n husker and is busy husking
will) a line gift by the family and jcorn |n t^i,, vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vader Velde
THRIFIT SHOPPERS DON! DELAY
Mr Fred Mast and fami'y m >v-
od to Relding Saturday where Mi-
Mast has employment.
Mr and Mrs Hert Eaton “P'n i
several days last week in Detr >.t
with her Hister wished many returns of this happy
\Mr c"r WlcJ -md fanSy ' of oca-ion. After having Hjent a so- |fin(J Hon Junlo|. vUlud with
Grand Rapids spent the week-end cial hour tosethcr and l iutaking i ^ und Mrfl Albert Pyle Sunday,
with their parents Mr and Mrs. dainty refreshments, the> icturned
vl r *nml "mVh J(»'hn "singh. was hon- Fernando Wicks. to their respective homes. I',,ln to Mr. and Mr*. Claude
.red bv a miscellaneous shower I Mrs W C Cralne returned home T),0 n,cmbers of the Ladies’ Aid; Hoffman on Wednesday. October
riven at the home of Mrs Arthur Thursday from a visit with Mr aocipty imrcus of the First Chris- mb. ^ ten pound baby girl named
high. A dainty- two course Cralne In Chicago. ̂  tii,n Reformed church-of Zeeland, , Labcl'e. Mr. Hoffman has rented
luncheon was served. Those pres-| Mr George Ferry and family or ‘ , bv tneir president J the 40 acre farm of Gua Kemme
•nt were: Ada Weener. Dorothy nridgemap spent the week-end ' . V s enjoyed a trip for the ensuing year.sr: N^M.ssur Mr“ Lcun'“J ..
lack Vander HU, Joe Jlj.peng
/Mrs Gcrrlt Lemmon. Sarah Nies.
Hlletti Gilette. Magellnc Slagh.
\nna Diekcmu. Mrs John Slaga
md Nella Slagh. She was the rccl-
ilent of many beautiful and uso-
‘•ul gifts. Prizes were won by
Miss Joe Jippingn. Mrs Gerrit
jemmen and Mrs Jack \ under HU.
Ml had u fine time.
Holy Daptism will be observed
in own local church next Sunday.
The Ottawa county nurse visited
•ur public schools on last week
Wednesday afternoon. Each pupil
was given a letter stating the
necessity of being immunized
Against diphtheria and were asked
% fill out a blank if Interested bo
.Inns can be made to have a doc-
or come in a short time to give
hem their first "shot'’ in the im-
munization process.
Mr George Vans Os and fwnilv entertained as the guests of Mrs. A. j visiting with her* children. Mr. and
of * Grand Rapids spent the w-ek- Katnpen, a former member and : Mrs. John Kemme.
end with Mr and Mrs Earl Chap- icaident of Zeeland. A line program | The nst Joh of threshing In thisma . was given by the lull's und a goou locality was finished this week. Mr.
Mr and Mrs Harold L‘l''>vn ',‘ |unch was served by Mrs. Kairtpen. | Henry Kulpers and George Wolt-
Koi*T«^00n..rfrenu Mr md Mrs A' A indst pleasant time was enjoyed cring having threshed their oats
with her parents Mr and rs TH.. .rl., uxv made via the I _____ _ _ _______ a„
Rruner.
Miss Tern ire Henson of Dun
ningville spent the past week wit
her aunt Mrs Henry Schultz.
Mr and Mrs Lulls of Michigan l() (.unsj(j,.r |10y s<rout movement
City spend the week-end w.ih Ca.t caJnn t() rte!|n|tfl action. It wasMe-
and M i*s C,aude l.-I s i-nun n ,iii!iiii)r-a ui-oike.
j\ mum im'in.tiii iiuv | unng n ui c n omeir i
by all. The trip was made via the and several loads of buckwheat. So
Greyhound bus line. ^ there Is no reason why the people
ths vicinity should not enjo\( The meeting of the Zeeland Ex-
change club called Monday evening
'MrMRoy McD.,nald and family ' <•* Lne a dualillcd spaikc
were the Sunday guests of Mr and a. some meeting soon to be held.
Mrs Floyd Ridley in Grand Rap- tell all there is to the movement,
|(1„ ‘ I after which time more definite ac-
Mr Andrew Ktaukcy is work ng Ron can be taken. -Whether the
In the Sugar Factory at Holland. ! work already done bv t(io public
Mr William (.’oxford hr., is re- aehool instcbictonT’ will Tie,'(lte (i n\
covering nicely from h* ‘ec^'R ljnuo i ln/4 favor has not beefl de-
operation. Icided.
real buckwheat cakes for breakfast
this winter.
Mr. Neil Bosch, after a continu-
ous service of nearly four years ha?
left the employe of Jifr. John
Kemme to work for Mr. Harry
i^laggoinars at tho street paving
Job In Zeeland* i
Mr Hoffman has Installs}) a new
light p!nn{ In hh poultry farm at
Noordeloos.
m*ms










18 West 8th St. Holland, Mich
WSSES
Four Buckle Artics-SW: ̂ t0 ̂
CHILDREN
Four Buckle ArticsJ
Cust like lhe"Gro" n l1t>'
Zoo Cute /or V.'crdc
Price $2.75 Price $2.25
Be In Line at Nine Friday Morning when the Doors Will Swing Open
: Rain or Shine on the
Most Marvelous Display of Better Values Ever
Witnessed Here.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Will be on Sale! Nothing Held Back Every Pair Cut to where It Hurts.
EVCry Thintf Goes — low PRICES F urnlsh the
Warm Friend Tavern ̂  ^ SHOE STORE Holland, Michigan
feS-Kfc _ _
